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W O R ID  NEWS FLASHES
(  B y  C a n a d ia n  P re s s  )
Conflict Between Russia and Three 
^X^estern Powers Bottles Up Traffic;
A llies Told to ''G e t O u t of Berlin^'
IlFKLIN—Conflict between Russia and the western pow­
ers bottled up western road and rail transport in and out of 
Berlin today. The Americans, refusing to submit to Soviet m 
sspection, resorted to planes to bring in passengers ai\d freight.
The United States, British and French authorities protested 
the sudden Soviet order for inspections, effective midnight last 
night. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U.S. military governor said the 
. traffic stoppage could not be broken immediately without use
^^British and American authorities ordered train comman­
ders not to yield to the Russian order that all passengers and 
freight entering the Soviet zone were to be inspected at border 
control points. The result was that four eastbound passenger 
trains were stopped at Marienborn, the Soviet check point five
miles cast of the British zone boundary. „  , , , i
In Moscow, The Communist newspaper Pravda declared 
the “partition 6f Germany had become a completed fact. It 
said the four-power allied control council had ceased to exist 
as the governing authority,
A Russian-licensed German newspaper suggested the west­
ern allies get out of Berlin. The western powers have about 
25,000 troops and civilians tliere.^
PLAN H EA LTH  INSURANCE H E R E
VICTORIA— compulsory, contributory hospital insurance p l“n will 
be established by the British Columbia Government. Prem ier B j^on 
JohnL n  announced Wednesday the legislation for the plan will be intro­
duced in the present session of the legislature.
It will call for maximum family payments of $33 a year imd only 
persons exempt will be those already covered by comparable hospital 
msurance. The^maximum $33 payment will cover all
up to 16 years of age. Payments for single persons are  expected to be
^^^ 'cost'o f fhe p ^ j ^ t  will be cov^ed  by  a $2,OOO.MO stabilization f u ^ .
To this will be added the 70 cents per patient per day now given by the 
province to  the hospitals, together w ith the 70 cents per patient per day 
at present contributed by the municipalities. ' „  ^
*^The prem ier, while he did not announce the full details, said the 
Provincial Government w ill take over the ahiusement tax  field when it
vacated by the  Dominion Government. Receipts from this sources are . e* + a i
earmarked for the hospital scheme. , . - , , , Members of the Royal Party  of the
TOe governm ent w ill contract w ith hospitals to  supply w ard  a ^  Blossom Festival, who visited Kelowna o n ^ e s d a y .  Reading 1 ^  
diagnostic services and will epntinue to  provide services for all recognized  ^ ambassadors of goodwill mcluded Princess Joanne Gahlinger,
S i  indigents, including old age pensioners, m others on pension, and ^ ---------------------  -----
those in receipt of social allowances. , r. \i.
The plan would aid the burden of financing hw pitals bu t the bed 
supply m ay be aggravated. “We won’t  be able to take care of ouy in- 
c S e d  d e m a n d /S id  Dr. R. A. Seymour, medical head of the  General 
Hospital, Vancouver.
FIN N S RESISTING RUSS M ILITARY PACT
HELSINKI_Guards w ere stationed around President Juho Paasikivi s
home today to deal w ith possible demonstrations fo U o w in g r^ o ^ ^  a
*'“ ‘' S s e  r f ° ^ r h i t c h " i s % S f ^  should which
1,0 ,. Tniiitarv flid onlv if specificaUy asked to  do so. The Finns on April 29, 30 a rd  May 1, was the
by war. oi
T H R E E  B ILLIO N  M ORE FOR D EFEN C E w a '? ' a ? S
WASHINGTON.—President Trum an advised Congress today an  panied by Princess Joanne Gahrin- 
additional $3,000,000,000 w ill be asked for national defence. He has ^ o  Princess Joyce Potter. Mrs. V. 
asked the treasury depaiitment to be authorized immediately to  c o n t ^ t  y . Heilig, chaperon, and .1. W. Wal- 
for $375,000,000 to  build up  stocks of strategic and en tierf materials. Tm  lace, vice-president of the Wenat- 
regliest for extra funds w ill be on top  of the $11,000,000,600 already asked cham ber of Commerce,
for national defence. . The local arrangements were un-
A TTmT-r T»T»TTnc« der tiie direction of C. D. Gaddes,GOV* T  TAKES OVER ELECTRIC U T IL IT IE S  chairman of the publicity commit-
C i t y  T a x  R a t e  t e c r e a s e d
A m bassadors o f Goodwill
Potter. Miss
M ill Rate O n  1948
Tax Collections
Set A t  45 M ills
Council Slashes Estimates to Minimum in Order to 
Keep Tax Rate Down—^Increase of Seven Mills 
Over 1947—Trade Licence Fees Will Be Increas­
ed—^ew er Connection and Rental Charges Are 
Boosted—-City H as To Raise $258,677.68 By 
Taxation to Meet 1948 Expenses
Lowest Possible Level
M i l l  rate for the collection of 1948 taxc.s has been set at 45 
mills, an increase of seven mills over the 1947 levy. The 
budget, presented <by Finance Chairman J. J. Laild at Tuesday 
night’s City Council meeting, was highlighted by the announce­
ment that trade licence fees will be increased, sewer rental and 
connection fees boosted, and the grim reminder that council 
is not on legal grounds by refusing to pay more than last year s 
school costs which were 46 per cent of the educational co.sts
for the entire district. n.,ro .^ *7-7 i
This year it will be necessary to raise $258,677.08 by taxa­
tion, and the mill rate will be levied on the total assessed value 
ofi land, and on 50 per cent of the assessed .value of improve­
ments. One mill will raise $5,748.37. , , . ,
• Weeks spent in slashing estimates of the various civic departments 
in an effort to arrive at the lowest possible leveli consistent with goM  
administration, resulted in presentation • of the “austerity V budget, al­
though it was emphasized that many m ajor projects had been deleted. 
Any further reduction would result in a curtailm ent of essential services 
and would retard  the development of tfie city, Alderman Ladd declared.
Included in the 45 mill rate, is a levy of one mill which will be ear­
m arked to help  defray expenses of the proposed visit of Sir Malcolm 
Campbell. The provincial and federal governments will be requested 
to  make a financial grant, bu t in the event the visit does not materialize, 
the additional money raised by the city will go toward the cost of several 
projects dropped when estimates were slashed. Sewer connection fees 
have been increased from $20 to $30, while annual rental charges nave 
Thelma upped from  $6 to $9 for nine outlets, and $1 for each additional
M^Khn wiU S r e ? S ^ th e ^ O k £ g " a n  v X ^ ^  thV W enatchee Festival S ^ e .^ '^ A m o u n T  oTincriase'in^^ not mentionedIVlCXvlifi W4AA *• F _ _ _ m ' . ' .  AC le 11¥\ OO 1 • •
to be held April 29, 30 and May 1.
R o ycJ . Party of Vifenatchee Blossom 
Festival Makes Brief Stop in City
The 45 mill rate is made up as follows:
General levy .................... . 19.933 mills
Debenture levy ..........................................  10.435 mills
School levy, estimated expenditure .....  10.823 mills
School levy, debenture, principal and ’
Interest .................... ........................... 3.809 mills
$114,582.31.
59.984.50 
62,216.37
21.894.50
TTie Royal Party  of the Washing­
ton. State Apple Blossom Festival,
the  stage of the Empress Theatre.
Police Lose Race W ith Stork
Two Provincial Police constables took “extra” extraordinary 
duty in  their stride one morning last week w hen a race witti the
stork was lost. .
A fter a frantic telephone call from  the other side of the  lake, 
a special ferry trip  was made to  bring across a  Jap ^ e se  expectant 
mother. She and h e r husband w ere m et on th is side of the  lake 
by two nurses and Constables Alan Jessop and Wally Garbutt.  ^
B u t the sands of tim e ran  out near the Kelowna General Hospital 
and a baby daughter tvas bom  in  the automobile a t the hospital, 
entrance. The police officers w ere called on for assistance .and the
m other and  child w ere  ca rried  in to  th e  hospital.
L atest reports from  the  hospital a re  th a t th e  m other and  child 
a re  doing well. Likewise, th e  fa ther—and th e  tw o  policem en-w ho  
are  convinced anyth ing  can  happen  in  th e  line  of duty.
ITA LY  REDS TH R EA TEN  NATIONAL T IE -U P
R O M E—Communists threatened today to  order a country-wide strike ygj^Qj^ jn  the afternoon, 
which would paralyze Italy for a  10-day period before the Apnl^ 18 A t the  dinner tendered by the Ke- 
naiional elections. Guiseppe Di Vittoria, C o m m i^st president of Italy S jg ^ n a  Board of Trade at the Royal 
6 000 000 members in the general labor confederation, declared the  strike Anne, the  executive of that body 
would be caUed if police faU to  find a  missing Siefiian labor leader by and the Royal P arty  were present.
April 8 The Sicilian disappeared 20 days ago and leftist have charged Also invited were Princess Thelma 
he was’killed or kidnapped by rightists. McKim who w ill represent the  Ok-
anagan a t the festival and the four
B.C. FR E IG H T  RATE F IG H T  ST IL L  ON other local girls who compe^ted for
VTPTORIA—P rem ier B vron Johnson  said W ednesday British Colum- . t TJi-in- T o ta l  o f  $12,141.62 R a is e d  b y
b ia  is p repared  to  “fight ta  th e  to is h ” fOT th e  ^ ^ v a L ^  C rm frib u tio n s  in  C ity  a n d
 ^ of the greatest injustices tnai nas — t he nro-
Total ....... . ..............:.......-
In his budget speech, Alderman 
Ladd pointed out how the estimates 
had b ^ n  slashed, and tha t the bud­
get- does no t contain a  single item 
of expenditure that is not neces­
sary to the proper functioning of 
the activities of the city.
“To ca iry  out the much needed 
expansion of our electric light, and 
power system, we will be obliged 
to ask the ratepayers to approve a 
money by-law  which is now in the 
course of preparation,” he declared.
45 mills $258,677.68
WARN VANDALS
Vandalism has already; started 
in the city park.
Alderman Dick Parkinson, 
chairman of parks, and play­
grounds, reported a t the City 
Council meeting Tuesday n ight 
th a t three rose bushes had al­
ready been taken from the Queen 
Elizabeth rose gardens.
-A lderm an Parkinson said po­
lice w ill be keeping a  ca re fu t 
w atch  and  vandals w ill be p ro ­
secuted.
RU) cross
GETS $4,141 
OVER QUOTA
fre igh t ra te  differential. “I t  is one
o n tr i t i  
D is t r ic t. — a— ----- ------------- T .  .r- J J  - J  Wenatchee Festival and the pro
ever been imposed on the economy of Canada, he  decided . gram arranged th is year. Last year
Commenting on the  deciaonuf the Board of ^ w a s  estimated th a t more than one Local ’ Red Cross campaign ex
HORN OPPOSES 
1948 POUGE 
AGREEMENT
• • • . ■ » 
Alderman Jack  HOm was the sole 
member of the  City CoUncil who 
opposed the signing of the 1948 po­
licing, agreement with the B.C. 
vinci^ Police ' ' ' L  l
When the new police con tract was
increasing th e  rates, M r. Johnson said  th e  m o u n ^ n  h u n d red  thousand-persons attended  ceeded th e  quota by $4,141.62,,  i t  p resen ted  to  cou)^cil T u e s ^ y  V 'an co u v er M a y o r  ,1s R e s tin g
have been w iped out. He proposed to  confer a t  th e  op p o rtu n ity  t ^ “ th ree .d ay  festival. S ^ r e v e a l e d  th is m orning  as final i t  was pointed ou t i t  woifid ,c ^ t  ta e  r - r t a W y  F o llo w in g  G ood
w ith  the  prem iers of the  p ra irie  provm ces to  p resen t a  um ted  fro n t fo r la rg e r program  th an  ever be- tab iila tion  w as m ade of contribu- city  $12,610.19 to  ^he city th is  L o  _  y  g
th e  re m o v k  of th e  differential. fo re h i s  been p rep ared  fo r th is J S  Q Z te  se t fo r K elow na and year, an  inimease df $2,500 -N ig h t’s  S leep
-r^T-.TnxTXT/'>ci n/r/^TTKT'T' scason, cUmaxing, of couTsc, ou th e  d istric t w as $8,000. year. The contract is fo r a  five-m anANTI-COM M UNIST FEELIN G S M OUNT S aturday, which^ is featu red  by_ th e  jn  th e  riural’ areas, S outh  Kelow- force in  th e  city.
BOGOTA, Colombia.—Anti-Communist feeling among the 21 Pan- big parade in the morning. 
American conference repubUcs seemed today to  be developing into a ever, as Queen Lila ^Lee j  
demand fo r a  firm stand against Russia. Chile’s foreign minister, Juve- outi there are evente of
Ont-of-Town 
Kuivasseis
“ P r e t t y ”  F e m a le s  W h o  “ B a d ­
g e r  a n d  C a jo le ”  M a le  P e d e s ­
t r ia n s  C o m e U n d e r  F ire
—------ . . “TTiis is in  keeping with the state-
Out-of-town canvassers came in  jjjent made last year tha t borrow ing 
for criticism at last, week’s Kelowna during the current year would be 
Board of Trade monthly general confined to providing electrical fac- 
meeting a t the Royal Anne Hotel, ih ties to our growing residential 
Some speakers took vigorous ex- jjjdustrial areas. «■.«» .tvxxtxi a f i n
ceptic*! to methods used by some o f  'Tn accordance with the  e s t im a - jK |7 | | 1 W  h i A
the visiting canvassers, specifically fes presented by School District No. xxJMXaw ww ^
m entioning some “pretty” female s ^  23 , the  ratepayers of Kelowna were M A V I t  I N T A
'licitors who ‘‘badgered and cajoled 56.23 per cent of the edu- IV T  lliX lT lL t  l l V a  V
unsuspecting pedestrians into ‘shel- catjonal costa for the entire district. .
ling out money” for subscriptions to  Feeling th a t this placed an  inequit- r K O f l l D l j l J
help them  earn th « r  way through gjjjg burden on our iratepayers, the ^  ,.,ni Uh
a nuMing course. , councU unanimously agreed to ac- Tlw ^Kelowna Club w^
A fter several m inutes discussion, ggpt only the same percentage of on F riday  but-w ill ,
during which several complaints cost as last year, that is 46 per new building w  Saturday, officials 
were heard, the  board adopted a  cent. I t  is understood that th e  pro- stated today. Tlie closing is m  ot- 
r r„ „ „ t> a i» o  19 s+nrv 2 vincial government will assume a der to  perm it the m o v i^  of m
larger portion of educational costs fu rn itu re  froni the old building to  
this year the  new  premises. ' ■
“O ther ' than in retail district, it The furniture of the new builm ng 
has been, decided to■ construct side- has not yet arrived and is n o t ex -  ; 
walks under the local improvement pected.for a week ? r ten days. How- 
plan only. In  the near fu ture the ever, the old building is already , 
council will announce a definite pol- weU along in the demolition stage 
icy in this connection,” he conclud-' and fu rther occupancy is impossible.
' T h e  executive, therefore, has,decid-;
ed th a t the old furniture should be 
r i f  l i \ 1 7  placed in the club as a  tem porary
K U L I k  i j L l l I b  expedient and services carried on
H F I AYS M A IL A n official opening of the hewi J L i l j n  £ kJ m r u u  building will take place when the
Turn to Page 2, Story 
MAYOR JONES 
STILL “VERY 
SICK MAN”
How- by 35 per
_____________ Condition of Majror C h i le s  — _____
A lderm an H orn  was opposed on jo^jgg 'o f Vancouver, is  still “very  rou te—w as held u p  nearly
» i th  t t a  counlrie, WMCS
defend d ^ o c ra c y  and liberty. “T hat should be the attitude of aU na- a t ^  times, , lected m rae ^ n  4he_quota an  extra man for rur railed  Monday night bb t no  one was f i t te d ,  Vanks wU^^
A rrival of m ail from the  west— new furniture has arrived aqd been
that portion carried over the  Kettle installed, ' , -x
- - - '  ■ Members and out-of-town visit-
have inspected the  new 
have generally expressed 
engine and' five cars of a  Cana- surprise and approval over the new
tions of America,” he to ld^he  delegates, who burst into applause.
U.S. SEN A TE REJECTS A ID  FOR SPAIN
yesterday morning, b u t continuedjx Vid. trniihle injureu.M r. W allace spoke briefiy, outlin- allotted. T h e  W-A. to  th e  C anadian __ ^big  th e  hope of th e  W enatches ixeeion I.O.O.F., and Kinsmen went BOVCE CRESCENT when it was not^ed  he had trouble
Chamber of Commerce tha t th a t Qygr the "top by 25 per- cent. The new road that w ilL  be con- in  breathing. Nurses have been
b o ^ M d  the Kelowna Board structed on W ater St. in  the vicm- standing by 24-hours a  day^ whde
1^ able to  w ork toge- local /branch of the Boy ity  of the  bridge, will be named Dr. Knox, assisted by D r
premises on the entire Pacific Coast.
F re ig h t R a te
ENDS IN MEN 
BEING FINED
Afterm ath of the  broken show
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
Stewart 
health
officer," is ready to administer a 
heart stimulant a t a moment’s no­
tice. . .
Mayor Jones entered hospital 
w ith  pneumonia which hit him 
while he was recuperating from 
bronchitis contracted in  Eastern Ca­
nada: A fter he had passed the cri­
sis, he suffered a heart attack.
-ActingJVIayor-_George__Miller_and
Dr. M urray rushed to  the 66-year- 
old-mayor’s bedside Tuesday. Mr.
Veteran Leader in Okanagan 
Fruit Circles, E- J. Chambers, Named 
Liberal Candidate in By-election
WASHINGTON.—Senators and house members, working^ out a  com- ^ y  ^ _ ------ i «»*--** — — ---- - --------  -   ^ ----------- - j - i
Dromise on the foreign aid blU agreed today to strike Spam from  the  lis t .tjjej. to their m utual advantage in Scouts Association will conduct an Boyce Crescent, i t  was d m d ed  at M urray, Vancouver s medical 
of nations eligible for a share in the aid. They acted w ithin less than  ttjg tourist industey. 'apple-selling campaign Saturday. the  council meeting lastT uesday . • ffi r, is r  t  d ini!
an hour after the WhiteJB[ouse_had announced President ’m u n an  was princess Thelma McKim expres- •' ' .....
“utterly opposed” to this provision. . . x .x feed h e r appreciation a t  being selec-
The House had put this “welcome Franco” provision into its biU. ted  as the  Okanagan’s representa- 
The Senate rejected the idea. tive a t tae  festivaL
;__ ... .  -rv-r-r-x President T. Grecnwood acted 3s
STRIKING M INERS R E JE C T  LA TEST BID chairman.
NANAIM O.-Latest offer of Canadian (D u n ^ u ir )  Collieries for set- n n  A n T ¥
the 77-day-old strike of Vancouver Island w orkers has R R / l W |  '
^*^*Mayor George Muir, who sought settlement, was advised Wednesday 
by union officials that there are no grounds for meeting the company’s 
latest offer. The company had offered a  wage in c r^ se  of $1.40 a  day for 
the 1,300 striking miners. The m iners a re  demanding a  pay boOst of $2 
a  day.
B R ITISH  TROOPS Q U IE T  ARABS, JEW S
JERUSALEM.—Arabs and Jews continued sinall battles before dawn gpl^ofie on downtown Bei- t r u i t
today but at sunr^ Bnti^  ^ Foops moved in _and q u ^  nard Ave. during the hei^t of the shipments, A. K. Loyd, president and general manager o L ^  . w ^i’^ moShs’’ will f  aT  r !  !! !?■?! wim
=; BC Tree Fruits, estimated this morning. Mr. Loyd reserveU |jg g|,]g again take over the reins a ballot, his only opponent beiilgT\. WrLray, oURtltlaTinirvvn 
attacks o n c o L e n f  on thV freight rate in c re a s e  pending further study, of chief magistrate. represented the party at the last federal election.
---------- - X—  . ... _ xi -. x xu_ xi------------I...X, ' ----- — The convcntion, prcsided ovcr by ciation.
.How ard ITiomton; of Vernon, was Dr. Knox laid emphasis on the 
m arked by  smooth efficiency fact tha t “the security of every 
throughout, and was key-noted not home and every family in the Okar
T h e  21 per cent freight rate increase granted railway com- jg myocarditis.
nanies bv the Board of Transport Commissiontrs, may cost means simply “tired heart.” He v/ill
i X . • - r \ r \ r \  ___ _ —II:_1 £  4r\ “hncrvifnl af. A mOflth Of
(Special ito The Courier)
P F-NTTCTON—E. J. Chambers, veteran leader in Okanagan 
fruit-growing affairs, received the endorsement of dele- 
Mtita/Sim^eTta Atan^ ^^  ^ who met here Saturday afternoon,^at one of the most
morning, while Dr. M urray will enthusiastic nominating conventions ever held by the party in 
stay here for another few days. federal riding, and was named to contest the forthcoming
■rechnical term  for the ."’which hy-election on behalf'of the Liberals.
S om e 20^elegates filled the I.O.O.F. hall for the occasion,
J . rabs and Je s continued small battles before da n ^g '5g^"gp '[so Je  on do nto n er- th e  f r u i t  in d u s try  $1,000,000 a n n u a lly  if th e  n e w  ra te s  a p p ly  to  be in hospital w h ich  w a s  fe a tu re d  b y  th e  p re s e n c e  o f th e  R t. L ion. J . L . Ihsley,
.. ..............—  ^ ^  1  ^ “ le heigh t of the itui*. inviwoi- ^  ^  ^ __________ _ _ six weeks, bu t onysicxans say it  w u i ^ir^n f U n  tirttn ifin tin ti
_ _______ __ . , , _______^ ____— - Tiisnr“iViarcij~T-Uf
floro ghetto in Jerusalem  w ith m ortars while the Jews retaliated ivith came in city police court March 25
■■ • --------- X,-- --------- .  x»,„ . - xee m en w ere  fined $50 a n d .... ........ ....... , . ______ ____________
^.50 each, or in d^ult two xhere is still a strong possibility that the three prairie provinces m / i n i  n V C C C
imprisonment with hard la- British Columbia may appeal the decision. CITYof Olives,
addi-
GIVEN INCREASE only by the rhairi address/^s given nagan is_ linked to the _fruit indus- 
a l <
costs of 
months
President Eduard B enes of Czechoslovakia today  m ade ^ ^ F m e d ^ b y j o h ^ ^ a t a g i s t m ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  _____ _____________________ ^ ^  ______________________ _________
------ — ‘ ..................................  •------- ' ---- the nro- ■ by the  federal cabinet minister, bu t try , and if ever we needed a ffiend
•i. X. i  xi. • • also by rallying messages from Ar- in couJi,' i t  i? now." ,
Members of the civic tj,g r Laing, president of the B.C- He traced the history of the m-
------------ ----------------- - - ,  . .. - reaay anu luu xxa^  uxxvxx . • , , , ,  r ,, „ : , i  granted an  eight per y g ^ jg jl„g  l^g aufiigncc^of
and  if possible strengthen perm anent peace to  guarantee the security of 3^ ^  do so .“  “While a t first sight the freigh t Turnm g to marketi, Mr. L o ^ s a id  cent wage mcrease aero for New Westminster. and the  “red ink" days, and of the de-
Europe.” , .. XX, -J X ♦ V, Mo. In Insurance was carried  on the  w in- ra te  boost appears to  ad d  an  addR demand for apples h ^  in ^  Jam es Sinclair, M,P. for Vancouver- velopment of the cooperative
“We have no other desire.” the  president said, “than to be able to that was broken during tiie following the long Easter h o li^ y . Council Tuesday night. CanUano • had played such an outstanding
care for the happy life of our nations in  peace ^ d  safety
BENES PUBLICLY OKAYS RUSS ALLIANCE non ^y  Police M agistrate H. M r Loyd estimated the  21 per and demand, and too often
PRAGUE.—President E duard B enes of Czechoslovakia today  m ade . “  t i iv T iP a m S ^  cend taerease  w ^ ^  tional fre igh t .
h is first public u tterance since the C o m m u ^ t  "blM dless revolu tion  m  V i c t o r ^ E  of l l ^ e n t s  oh a box of apples and  tion  in  the  n e t amount to  th e  pro -
his country . Benes described^ th e  Soviet-^z^^^^ ^ a n c e  a  le m a n  and  S tephen R einhart. Tw o pears to  the  m ain Avestem m arkets, ducer.”
concrete expression of , dM p friendship  u n itin g  o u r b re th ren  n ^ ^ ^  o f  the  m en have paid the  fines al- and  five cen ts a box on peaches. Heavier Demand
•Our nations^ a re  both filled by  a  deep, sincere ^ d  firm  w ^  ti^ re sm rv e  th ird  has n til A p- plum s an d  prunes,
up for them  a  hew  economic well-being and pftnude for the largest mases" 
the advantages for rich cultural development.” CIOMNEY FIRE
-does-not-alw ays-w c 
in  th e  final anal shipment fo r this time of the year, settlem ent was reached tast week. .f  o i^ ^ to  ita^ ^ part.^ t s  head pointed outi “W h e ^ e  ^nipmem lo r  A W e X r i  K c k  P^rkinson^paiffW - rhfi'actaal choosing" of a candidate. Close R e la tl^ h lp  _
TT o  "R/r A O T M U 'C  T T 1 ?T n ?n  "RV  A general alarm snoruy oeiore laid  down value of produce e x c e l s  _ C ar sWpmente taJs s ^  , p  , civic employees, who. F irst to  be nominated was Mr. “ The goverernent has co n fid en tU.S. M ARINES FR E ED  B Y  C H IN ESE KEHS e p jn . Tuesday sent firemen hurry - a certain limit, tae pnxKlucer begins M ^ h  _^, to ta l ly  Raid “have the welfare of the Chambers, whose name w as placed in  th is man. Dr. ICnox dedared.
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W hat Flag To Fly?
The Kelowna City Council recently de­
bated whether to buy a new Union Jack or a 
Red Ensijgn to lly from the city offices. The 
Council members guessed incorrectly. They 
cho.se the Union Jack,
The Red Ensign is the flag which flies 
from the Peace Tower of the Parliament build­
ings at Ottawa and is the flag authorized to be 
flown from all government buildings. True, 
it is not Canada's official flag but about two 
and a half years ago it was adopted as a tem­
porary flag to be flown from all public build­
ings, until Parliament passes the bill defining 
what is and what is not the official Canadian
Until then, however, the Red Ensign 
should be flown.
land. Thus the basis of training and knowledge 
is widened to mutual advantage.
Mr. Claxton recently explained the latest 
extension of the idea of co-ordination. The 
naval college at Royal Roads has been opened 
to air cadct.s and, next September, army cadets 
will be admitted as well. Next fall, too, the 
Royal Military College at Kingston will be re­
opened but not to the army alone. I t will enrol 
cadets from all three services. Thus our re­
serve of officer materi.al will be given a com­
pletely new approach to the problem of war 
and the result should be a marked increase in 
the breadth and scope of knowledge mastered.
It is satisfactory to learn, too, that special 
emphasis is being placed on training in lan­
guages, Every command and training centre 
is now instituting classes in French. The navy 
and air force will soon have similar plans. I t 
is hardly necessary to say how valuable this 
approach can be to one of the basic problems 
of Canada,
T H E  K B L O W M A  C O U H IE R
peacetime help on the scale we know ; and to 
do it after having provided war material on a 
scale so vast that without it Britain (not to 
mention the other Allies) would assuredly 
have gone down.
“These things were achieved a year or two 
after the great American depression which is 
repeatedly quoted as a proof of breakdown of 
the capitalist system—a breakdown prophesied
THURSDAY. Al»RID 1. 1M8
now for sometliing over a century.
“ \Vc take it for granted, as a m atter of 
course, that America today, with six per cent 
of the world's population, should be in a posi­
tion to help a great part of the remaining 94 
per cent. W e talk vaguely of the vast natural 
resources and large population of the United 
States. Yet her population is much smaller 
than that of Europe, or China, or Russia; and 
she is helping, or has helped, all of them.”
T .J P J 2 S
Harsh Facts For Britain? a
The nature of the economic crisis in the 
United Kingdom is revealed in the following 
passage from The Economist of London.
“There arc two nations today : those who 
realize the plight of Britain, and the looming 
catastrophe which threatens British economy 
and perhaps the British way of life; and those 
who still cherish jthe illusion of prosperity, the 
full wage p’acket, and the easy profit. In recent 
weeks, thanks largely to the frank realism of 
Sir Stafford Cripps, the gulf of understanding 
between the two has narrowed. But it must 
be reluctantly confessed, even how, that the 
majority of the people are still unable, or un­
willing, to form any, conception of the eepn- 
omic^—and ultimately the political-—peril in 
which the country stands. Unrelieved gloom, 
like intense cold, soon ceases to act as a stimu­
lus it quickly numbs the senses and paralyses 
the niuscles. That is perhaps the chief danger 
of the moment."
A reyiew of the harsh facts of Britain's 
position is followed' by this exhortation:
“Must the cdnclusioh, then, be sheer des­
pair? Are the British people incapable of hoist­
ing themselves by their own exertions? Will 
they defeat themselves in an orgy of self-pity? 
There is a section of American opinion, and of 
British, too, which holds that Britain is down 
and out. But the British people are capable, 
even now, of a courageous effort of self-help.”
The Economist calls for an end of dema­
gogy and a beginning of clear explanation to 
the people of what is required to avoid 
“collapse”.
W ise Defence Methods
lu r in g  the jwar, notably in the early_.cam- 
paigns in the Pacific, battles were almost lost 
because of the failure to co-ordinate adequately 
the three branches of the armed services. Cana­
dians can therefore take pride m the progress 
now being made in this country to bring them 
together. This has been the main task of Mr. 
Brooke Claxton, Minister of Defence, for a 
year now, and it  is apparent the process is 
moving both fast and well.
The weaknesses that developed during the 
war—notably in the United States—were in 
the United States much more than mere jeal­
ousy of one service toward another. Jealousy 
on occasion played its part with consequences 
of a disastrous kind. But more than jealousy 
was in play. Much of the trouble stemmed 
from the fact that one service did not ade­
quately understand either the capacities or the 
limitations of its sister services. The officers 
of each had been brought up in'their own tradi­
tion and it was all they were able to under­
stand.
I t  was a source of strength to the German 
-  Army,-ih-4:he-early--years of “the war,-that^the 
German Air Force had been trained in thor­
ough co-ordination and co-operation with the 
Army. As the tactics of blitzkrieg developed it 
became apparent Germany liad mastered the 
art of making tlie mbst ieffective u¥e' of its air 
arm in battle; just as it also became evident 
that, when faced with the problem of invading 
England, it had never adequately studied the 
roles w hich  army, navy and air force-had to 
play.
If there is ever another war, we will have 
“cahseToTtlrank^lfrGlaiitoirmrd-iri^^ 
visors for the imaginative way in which they 
are trying to give our services the right kind 
of integrated ideas. One of these is to be found 
in the establishment of the National Defence 
College at Kingston where officers are brought 
for intensive courses,which teach them not 
only inter-service integration but also the 
background of industrial mobilization for w’ar 
and the broad trends of international politics 
w hiel
The first commandant of the college is a rank­
ing British officer, Major-General J. F. M. 
Whiteley. while a brilliant Canadian officer, 
Lieut. Generali Guy Simonds is second in com­
mand of the Imperial Defence College in Eng-
Thc Red Peril
During the early years of World W ar II, 
when Hitler’s hordes were swarming over 
Europe, one of the expressions commonly 
heard was that “the lights are going out in 
Europe, one by one”. Immediately follovving 
the defeat of Germany and Japan, the fires of 
hope were rekindled, and once again, the lamps 
of Europe blazed with the optimistic expecta­
tion of a period of peace so necessary for the 
formidable task of reconstruction.
Today that flame of hope is little more 
than a flicker. For the third time in the present 
century, the lights of the world are being 
snuffed out and now the spmbrous shadow of 
an ideology, abhorrent to- all lovers of free­
dom, is being cast on more and more of the 
civilized world. Czechoslovakia, a country, 
whose whole history has been one of fighting 
against oppressors, is the latest to succumb to 
the ruthless tactics of Communism. Under the 
leadership oj Klement Gottwald, one of those 
who made the empty gesture of dissolving the 
Comirttern, the Communists have, by corrupt­
ing and purging police and army, by false ac­
cusations against the opposition, by seizing 
control of the press and radio, mowed down 
and reduced to impotence those who might 
have opposed them.
As was expected, one of the first moves of 
the new regime in Czechoslovakia was to take 
the necessary steps to  indoctrinate the youth 
of the country. Orders were issued for a por­
trait of Stalin to hang in all schools and new 
textbooks of political education are being is­
sued. An Insight as to the type of “political 
education” which will be taught is to be found 
in the book “I  want to be like Stalin”., This 
document, which is a translation of the Russian 
text on pedagogy by B. P. Yesipov and N. K. 
Goncharov, contains the following gems of 
thought:
“Education for us is a vital public concern 
and is directed toward the strengthening of the 
socialist state . . .
“Wealthy classes, as Lenin says, regard 
their morality as the morality of all mankind 
and founded on ‘the commandments ,of God’ 
. . . We reject any such morality which is de­
rived from extra-human or extra-class, concep­
tions. We say that it is a fraud, that it is a 
_deceptibnldesigned to dull the minds of work­
ers and peasants in the interests of landlords 
and capitalists.”
The pattern of conquest has been develop­
ed over a considerable period of time. Today it 
should be abundantly clear tb all. Finland, 
France and Italy in Europe stand next in line, 
while Korea and Manchuria will provide the 
springboard for the Communist sweep of Asia, 
Combine the industrial potential of Europe and 
the tremendous man-power of Asia, and you 
have a force which staggers the imagination.
W hat a feeling of satisfaction there must 
be in the’'breasts of the Communists; ,what 
unholy glee murt possess them, when they 
hear of the efforts that are being made to de­
velop in the minds of the citizens of this coun- 
tryi the idea That by placing the* burden of 
econonne and social security upon the govern­
ment, we can stem the tide of Communism!
At a time when our wills must be streng­
thened and t)ur personal independence bolster­
ed, there are those who would lull us into the 
false belief that we should look more and rnen-e 
To the state for our needs and our security, f
May that day never conie, when spiritually 
disarmed, we walk in what we fondly believe 
to be the protection of a Maginot Line of an 
all-powerful state. Now, more than ever be- 
Torer the individual m u st guard his personal 
rights and personal dignity. Now, more than 
ever before, must we strive for a. democracy 
based on the strong foundation of an informed, 
alert, responsible electorate.
Today individual enterprise, individual 
effort and individual initiative are the bulwarks 
-—©f-pu E^veedom^^— — — — ——— ----—.— ^—-
Productiveness of Free Enterprise ^
W riting in the New Leader, London, Sir 
Norman -Angell addresses pertinent com;hent 
to “those in Britain who indict free enterprise 
so ferociously”. He points out that “for many 
T-ears Britain’s very life will depend upon pro­
ductiveness of capitalist countries, chief among
-He—proce^ds-^
These reports of experiences and 
impressions obtained In a trip  east 
have been of the light, amusing 
things up to  th is point. How6vcr, 
no report could bo complete w ith­
out touching the other side of life 
and making- an  attem pt to onswer 
the one question which I have been 
asked most frequently since I a r­
rived home—‘'W hat’6 the feeling 
about war?"
The answ er can bo given easily 
enough, A high ofilcial of the Ca­
nadian Government, who should 
know, speaking to  mo privately two 
weeks ago, used these words: “Mac- 
Lean, If wo can get through the 
next six months it will be a m ir­
acle."A grim picture, but additional in­
formation which came to me “oil 
the record" convinced mo. that it 
was not an exaggerated one.
The Canadian opinion, as far as 
I can report, places the possibilty of 
w ar between the United States— 
and us—and Russia squarely up to 
Russia;* Will Russia cease its policy 
of absorption ^y  infiltration and 
aggression? If not . . . well . . . war 
Is a certainty.
Should it  come, Russia will over­
run  western Europe to  the  Spanish 
border in a m atter of from two to 
four weeks.
I t will take from five to seven 
years to w in the war. The victors, 
the w estern nations, would be 
greatly impoverished and would 
have a completely ruined world on 
theif hands.
A grim picture., "
The danger spots are said to be 
Italy, Norway and Korea. In  Italy, 
the winning of the election on Ap-^ 
ril 18th by the Communists could 
start the  fire. Even diould the Com­
m unists not win the electioh, they 
might, w ith Russian backing, start 
a civil w ar to  take over the .country 
by force. T hat could well be the 
jpatch to kindle the fire.
Norway, i t  is felt, is, one of the 
next cpiintries on the Soviet list for 
absorption. The pattern  here  would 
follow that which happened in 
Finland because the Communists 
are not strong w ithin Norway.
W ith American troops in  Korea 
and an obvious desire by Russia for 
complete control of tha t country, a 
clash there could easily spread^ into 
a world war.
One of the  more optimistic per­
sons I  contacted analysed the situ­
ation about like this:
A  committment has been given 
by the U nited S ta te s . to stpp the 
spread of Russian domination in 
Europe a t about the present bor­
ders. Non-communist forces have 
been promised arm s assistanpe. The 
possibility of w ar relates d i r ^ l y  to 
moves by Russia, bu t a U.S.-Rus- 
sian w ar does not seem an  immedi­
ate prospect, as Russia w ill stop 
shorty of moves that w ill force the. 
U.S. to  take action.
However, civil w ars inspired by 
Communists are a very real pros­
pect w ith the chances in Italy beuig 
50-50, regardless of how the voting 
goes on A pril 18. The possibility of 
civil w ar in F rance ' is also very real.
The real danger of w ar comes if 
Russia moves against Norway, „or 
-should dominate France. Riis- 
sian action in  Czechoslovakia has 
hardened United States public op­
inion against a passive acceptance 
for fu rther Communist expansion. 
This. Russian, move has made it 
more difficult to discover a basis 
of eventual compromise. The trend, 
therefore, is tow ards eventual war.
T hat was one man’s opinion.
In  Ottawa I  found considerable 
satisfaction about the formation of 
the ; western European block in 
which Britain, Fran cA and the 
three Benelux countries^ pledged 
themselves to m utual assistance. 
Some expressed the opinion that 
this union would be the basis upon, 
\vhich a United. States of Europe 
would eventually grow.
These nations have promised to 
go to w ar if any ..one of them is a t­
tacked. More, they have promised 
assistance if  Communists within 
any one of them  start a  civil w ar 
or attem pt to  take over the govern­
ment. In  addition they have made 
promises to  adjust their economies 
so tha t they  may eventually form 
an economic union. Upon the suc­
cess or failure of this group de­
pends, it is said, the fu ture poss^ 
bility of the nations of Europe liv­
ing and working together in peace 
and harmony.
And w hat about business?.,
I  came away from  the east as 
confused in  my thinking as when I 
went, there.
There w ere some who felt that 
business had  already begun to slip 
and w ere apprehensive about how 
far it  would slide. On the : other 
hand there were o th e rs . who were 
quite -optimistic. “Most a^eed* how­
ever, th a t the  high price peak had 
been reached and passed and that 
there^ would be a  gradual re ­
duction in prices. Such things as 
refrigerators, radios, jewellery no 
longer enjoy a f i l e r s ’ market.
The prospect of any business re­
cession in  the United. States has 
been offset to a considerable de­
gree by the stepped up  armament 
p rogr am ov e r—thererTDiis—defence- 
moVe will take up any slack that 
may appear in  ordinary business 
conditions. >It will, however, create 
further definite shortages of mater­
ials fo r certain industries and these 
will be considerably hampered. In 
other words, the United States pub­
lic will find itself short of certain 
lines of consumer goods. Even the 
great U nited States cannot have 
a huge arm am ent program today 
and a t  the same time supply her 
peoole with, a l l ,  th e  things they • 
reed. I t  is suff«.rted that the United 
Sfat#g may rcim pose controls on
of the Canadian dollar. For on hour 
o r more ho .discussed the present 
situation and the fu ture prospects 
of business in  Canada and there 
were so many .“ifs," and "shoulds" 
In his rem arks that I became quite 
lost. Business in this country will 
depend to 'a  very, very great ex­
ten t upon what happens in the rest 
of the world, and particularly, w hat 
happens In certain definite sectiorts 
of the world. ■
In an attem pt to bring the dis­
cussion down to man-oq-tho-slreet 
level, I asked bluntly w hether or 
not a small business ^ o u ld  plan to 
expand at the present time. The 
answer took, perhaps, three-quar­
ters of an hour w ith the pros and 
cons being laid out in orderly pro­
cession in separate lines. The an­
swer was a doubt affirmative, based 
primarily, I think, tha t any ad­
vancement m ust be a risk and that 
if it proved to be a mistake, it 
wouldnt’ m atter much anyway be-< 
cause conditions would be such that 
everything would be lost whether 
there had been any expansion un­
dertaken or not.. '  . , .X
A pessimistic report, Jhis. And it 
may as well be ended upon a fu r­
ther, pessimistic—and local —note
The chances that any of the 19W 
O kanagan 'fru it crop being sold in 
the United Kingdom are practically 
non-existent a t the moment. The 
odds are about 99 to one against.
PACKINGHOUSE 
LAND-CLEARED 
AT WINFIELD
WINFIELD — I Bulldozers have 
been active all week clearing off 
brush to make way for the now 
Vernon F ru it Union packing house, 
the erection of which will com­
mence shortly.• • #
Mrs. A. Beck is visiting for sev­
eral days w ith relatives In Endcr- 
by. • • • „
George Elliot left for the Const 
on Saturday. * * #
Mr. and Mrs. R. White and Nan­
cy spent Sunday with Mrs. W hite’s 
parents a t Lavington.
• • *
. Mrs. Norm ah Hitchman returned 
home on Sunday from the Kelowna 
General Hospital, where she under­
went an operation last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Edwards had 
as their guest for a  few days, Mrs. 
L. Gilbert, Kelowna.
Mrs. A. Phillips was visiting in 
Vernon last week with her slstei, 
Mrs. Jack Steward, who is 111.____
Mrs. H. Bradshaw, Mrs. A. H. 
Blackburn and Mrs. T. H. Lidstone, 
Enderby, were Sunday visitors at 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. V. R* 
McDonagh. • • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Stew art and 
Stan Roblnsoh motored to the Coast 
on Friday.
K e lo w n a  C lu b
Members of the Kelowna Club are ad­
vised that the club premises will be closed 
on Friday, April 2nd, but will be reopened 
in the new building on Saturday, April 3.
Furniture for the new building has not 
yet arrived and for the next week or ten 
days the.old furniture will .be used in the 
new building and service will be provided, 
although under difficulties.
The official opening of the new premises 
will take place following the arrival of the 
new furniture.
C. QUINN, Secretary.
N -O -T -I-C -E
Commencing April 1st, this establishment will
’’'CLOSED SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS
— OPEN ALL DAY W EDNESDAY —
WM. HAUG & SON
BUILDERS’ SU PPLIES and COAL
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  the FUes of The Kelowna Courier
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 24, 1938
Representatives from  Summpr- 
land, Peachland, W estbank and Ke­
lowna will m eet here nex t week 
to discuss fully the steps to  be tak ­
en to push for the construction of 
another Kelowna-Westbank ferry.
♦ ♦ ♦
Establishment of a central heat­
ing plant to provide heat and steam 
for the Kelowna General Hospital, 
isolation hospital, laimdry, and n u r­
ses’ home, a t a  cost of between 
$18,000 and $20,000, w i l l ; be an ac­
complished fact th is year, Chair­
man D. K. Gordon has announced. 
• • • ■
Last 'Thursday, M arch IT, The 
Coimier became a m orning paper. 
Shortly after 8.30 a.m., the Courier 
press started rum bling and the first 
papers were being delivered to the 
post office and stores a few  m inutes 
later.
Direction of the business and edi­
to ria l policy of The Courier was 
assumed this week, by R. P. Mac- 
Lean, of Picton, Ontario, who has 
purchased a stock interest in  the 
company from  W. S. Harris, of Ver­
non, and R. J . McDougall, of Pen­
ticton. • * m- 0 *
The richest car of ore ever ship­
ped from  the Highland-Bell mine 
a t Beaver dell, in  the history of the 
-present— companies’^' operalior^ ex­
tending over the past 10 years, is 
reported this w eek by R. B. Staples, 
managing director.
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 22, 1928
Battling desparately against a 10- 
ptfint lead which Varsity obtained 
in  the first game Saturday, Kelow­
na Hornets forced the visitors into 
one of the best games played on the  
local floor in the second game for 
the Senior A  championship _ on 
Monday night. Superior shooting, 
backed by an almost unbeatable de­
fence, gave the  Collegians the vic­
tory 29-17. ’The score does not in­
dicate the amount of play which 
the locals had, and but fo r the dif- 
fereuee * in accuracy w ith their 
shots, the Hornets w ere equal to 
their opponents.
A t the annual m eeting of the Ke­
lowna Tennis Club, the following 
officers were elected: president, H.
G. M. Gardner; secretary-treasurer, 
E. W. Barton; vice-president, R. H. 
Stubbs; committee, D. Whitham, R.
H. Hill, H. C. Mangin and E. B. 
Alexander; honorary: auditor, O. St. 
P. Aitke'ns.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
'rh n ^ a y ,L  M »Kli^2I, 1918 r 
P. buM oulin reported to the 
board of trade that the C^od Roads 
For Automobiles Astociation had 
received notification tha t 40 of the 
130 automobile owners in  the dis­
trict would join the organization 
if organized. A  membership of 75 
was the objective.
__ _ ___ ^ ...
The ferry question was again dis­
cussed by the board of trade. A 
decision to not press for the ferry  
but for increased expenditure on 
roads was arrived at.
It was announced th a t the  1919 
convention of the B.C- Dairym en’s 
Association would be held a t Ke­
lowna.
Saturday to the . members of the 
Kelowna mosquito fleet by the 
launching of the Victoria, a  pretty  
little m otor boat built by A. J . 
Jones, w ith the assistance of G. 
E. Ritchie, from ,a model designed 
by L. O. Brunette. She was p u t in  
the w ater w ithout a hitch w ith the 
help of many willing hands and 
showed herself a t once to  be a 
graceful arid speedy craft.
The football team returned  on 
Monday .from their coast trip. 
.■While they were not successful in  
winning: any ' of their scheduled 
matches they gave the teams they  
m et a hard tussle in every case, 
and in no match did the score 
against them  exceed three goals.
Mr. B ernard Lequime returned to 
Grand Forks on Wednesday via 
Penticton ,, In  conversation w ith a 
representative of the Courier a few  
days ago, he said that it  was gener­
ally believed in Grand Forks that 
the C.P.R. is a t the back of the 
Kettle Valley Railway, _ which has 
been built some 16 miles up the 
north fork  of the K ettle R iver from 
that city, bu t construction of which 
has beenv suspended fo r the time 
being.^ The present objective of the 
new railway is FranWin, a m ining 
camp about 50 miles north of Grand 
Forks, but the charter of the new 
road gives power to build to Ver- 
-noir-and--a-T>Telinunary-survey-has- 
been run  over the entire route, by 
which it has been ascertained that 
an easy grade not exceeding 
per cent can be obtained thrpugh- 
■ out. '
Mr. Lequime thinks tha t the C. 
P.R, vdll eve^ntually complete the 
railway by: that route to  Vernon, in 
prieference to tha t of the Midway 
and Vernon, whibh he does not be­
lieve, vdl be bu ilt for years to come, 
if ever. If  so, Kelowna’s chance of 
direct ra il communication would 
seem to be more in the direction 
of a spur line from Vernon than in  
a line from the south.
SHOWER HEW 
AT WESTBANK
WESTBANK — A delightful li­
nen and kitchen shower was held 
a t the  home of Mrs. H. R. Drought, 
on Tuesday evening, M arch 23, in  
honor of Mrs. M. Rupiley, nee Miss 
Olive Dobbin, whose m arriage took 
place in Hamilton, Ont., over a year 
ago. ■'
Many lovely and useful gifts were- 
presented to. Mrs. Riunley, who was 
taken W  surprise.The guest of hon­
o r voiced h e r thanks both to those 
present, and to those who had sent 
gifts'but" w ere linab lerto^ ttendr
Mr. and Mrs. Riimley drove to the 
Okanagan from Ontario last fall, 
and a re  m aking their home in  West- 
bank for the present. Both bride and 
groom served in the R.C.A.F. dur­
ing the w ar years. ■ ■
Paint Up! Clean Up!
Exterior Painting
* Interior Decorating
* Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting
^ Furniture Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating 
problem. FR EE  estimates 
. gladlv given
PAINTING & DECORATING
P h o n e  90S o f K e lo w n a  247 L a w re n c e  A ve.
Gaati ta
Q q 4j^  -  -
Dream Goats for Spring 
goings-ori . . .  Flattering 
new styles— f^ine fabrics, 
wide range of colors
“Nowhere in the world or in history has 
the common man of M r. Wallace’s oratory at­
tained so high a standard than under that 
much-abused economy. The United States is 
the only country in the world able to ^ v e
certain short consumer lines.
The Canadian picture is much 
too confusin* for me to attempt to 
analyse. I  sat for three hours one 
afternoon in Ottawa w ith a news­
paperman. who for the past three 
years has soeciaTized on Canadian 
economic conditions and the state
FORTY YEARS AGO 
. Thursday, M arch 19, 1908
Work was started Satmrday on 
an office building which is being 
erected on Leon Ave. by T. W. S tir­
ling and will be occupied by the 
Kelowna Land and Orchard Co.
The White Labor Association is 
pushing the propaganda in  favor of 
paying Oriental labor not more 
than $1.25 a day. RIany of the Chi­
nese seem disposed to accept the 
situation philosophically and, if the 
farm ers stick together, i t  should b e
possible to istick to  the  daily fate  
stated. Messrs. Speer and Cameron 
are  opehing an  employment office 
in connection with the association 
and will be in a position to supply
white o r Oriental labor a s  desired. 0 0 0
Another’^ addition w as made on,
C H E C K !
W e  sh o p  a t  L o a n e 's  H a r d ­
w a re  & F u r n i tu r e  to o . T h e y  
, h a v e  a  g ra n d  s to c k  o f  p a in t-  
;Up c le a n -u p  e q u ip m e n t— a n d  
a t  a  f a i r  p r ic e !
“YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER’ 
AT . f
You’ll do better 
a t RANNARD^S, 
because our coats, 
as well as all our 
Other itei^s, are 
priced low . . .
an d  up
“YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE”
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
TifU»SI>AY, AFJBUUU I. liM®
PARTY TO STAY 
HAUP AN HOUR 
AT PEACHLAND
InglM municipal f
timri«sd to »l«n » e x tr a c t  with toe 
B.C. pow er CJcwioniWtaa for »tr®st 
UiShUn®. Street lights wiU be In- 
Ktsiled imme«3Uslely.
Councillor C. F. Bradley rei 
cd that no work bad «s yet l _ 
done on too nuisance ground or toe
isi. F o rm e d  A t  P e a c h la n d
r toe  . . ........ ......—--------— -----------------
PEACHLAND — Be«v« C. O. PEA CH LA N D -5, G. D dl WM ^  SCHOOL COSTS
AT PM cffitSo
UNDER REVIEW
T H E  K B t O W N A  C O U R IE B
JOINT LODGE 
CELEBRATION 
ON APRIL 13
none on miw 
O road below too
Dcrty in  order to do a Batisfactory 
lob Question of cribbing and in* ^v-ivu mj
a ta i i l^  danger signs on the road, pcachland Ratepayers Assewtetion. atauing oanscr a  members of too cxccuUve In­
clude F. V. Vernon. A. J. McKenzie, 
A. K  MiUcr, D. A. K. Fullss. J.
vwu»..«»».,r half A Dlaco for everything In th e  Cameron volunteered to act os sec-
Alexander will stop over for half j^jj^p*^“a®good way to keep every- retary  for th ree  montlis 
““ite^ve C. O. W hlnlon and C. C. thing In ita place. ---------------
oi various danger sig
SSL « " » . i«.<u«u.»d______
2 J L S V ° 'm  EV EBiram NO IN TVACe
B ir th d a y  o f  K e lo w n a  R c b c k a h  
L o d g e  W il l  B e  O b se rv e d  
W ith  O ddfcU ow B
ned to  make he r home In Kelowna.
The Dlme-A-Tlme Club" of toe 
lodge will meet a t  toe horn® Sis. 
M. IJowrOng, IMcbter ^ e c t  on 
Wednesday. April T. Membdm are 
aisked to  bring th e ir  own work.
It was decided to hold % rummage 
salo soon afte r toe n ea t meeting for 
which further plana are  to  be  made.
Sis. H. Glover was appointed In­
side Guardian to  replace Sis. II. 
/Tutt who became Vice-Grand.
Tctt was ^ rv e d  at th© clos© o* 
the business meeting.
Book Y our Chicks 
N O W !
W H EN
Be Sure Of Delivery !
T H E Y  COME . . . FEED  TH EM
CHICK STARTER
and
CHICK FOOD
purchased i^rom K.G.E. 
W e carry a  full line of .
S.W .P. PAINTS
KEMMNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
F r e e  D e liv e ry
The ratepayers* oosoclatlon wa.i 
formed with a  view of helping the > \^rbitration
g'Dlinril dISCUSS COnHnUn** * ___municipal council iscuss comr un 
Ity problems, and take a general In 
terest in  the allalrB of the town. 
Discussion followed os to whether 
the association should include rato-
B o a rd  W iU  B e  
A p p o in te d , A c c o rd in g  to  th e  
P c a c h la n d  C o u n c il
LEGION WOMEN 
AT PEACHLAND 
HOLD SALE
PEACHLAND—The regular meet-
P h o n e  29 F E E D  S T O R E
ALUMINUM R O O riN G
SIDING
Investigate this low ,cost, durable material. 
Carried in stock.
(SL
C o a l D e a l e r s — B u ild e rs ’ S u p p lie s
P h o n e  66 1335 W a te r  S tre e t
L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G  .
[ p h o n e  298 I
..... .
305 Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna, B.C.
★  F u r n i t u r e  V a n s  E S P E C I A L L Y  E Q U I P P E D  f o r  
l o n g  d i s t a n c e  a n d  l o c a l  m o v i n g .
F u r n i t u r e  p a c k i n g ,  c r a t i n g  a n d  s h i p p i n g  b y  e x ­
p e r i e n c e d  h e l p .
★  f u l l y  in s u r e d '
★  D a U y  P u b l i c  F r e i g h t  S e r v i c e — K e l o w n a  t o
P e n t i c t o n .
D . C h a p m a n  & C o ., L td .
u nu iu uw»«w»- • PEACHLAND A h®***"^  
navers or all mcmbcra of the com- tration will be appointed to consider 
m S  the school board estimates before
S y  of too bylaws of other assocla- any action wlU be by toe
tions before any action Is taken. ^ Pcachland council This was an- 
T?f«<»vp C O Whinton announced nounced nt a recent council meeting 
th S  t L  GoW mor-Gcncral would following receipt of a letter from 
cnnnH hnlf an hour in Pcachland on School District No. 23 asking for the 
^ n d  half n ^  arrive proceeds of sale of debentures under
S t  5.30 pan. the school board bylaw.
Final readings were given bylaws 
concerning the sale of property, 
parking bylaw, and the nuisance 
bylaw. .. , ^
A. E. Miller, H. C. McNeill and C. 
R. Haker, trustees of the Pcachland 
Irrigation District, appeared before 
council to discuss the sale of muni-
P E A C H L ^ D - ® .  r o f . . . r  5 f f i .o 't 'td 'rX S ,‘5 '.S S ‘!33
ing of the {h® from  too m unicipality in connection
Canad an L e^ o n  was held In the contemplated furnishing of
Municipal Hall week. A dona ^
tion of $5  was sent to Application had been received by
Army, and a donation of ?2  sent lo p j  d . from R. K raft for irriga-
the dominion conference luna. water, and the delegation stated
Two parcels had been sent to  lam^ economically soimd to
ilies in England, and sufttcientdoim jjgjjyer water to some of the pro- 
tions are  on hand to send a n ^ e  . pgj,^y j,y municipality. In 
This w ill.b e  packed by Mrs. W . E. property. It
Clements and Mrs. L. B. l  uiks. a  pointed out the cost would be 
tea and sale was held on A pn i i. approximately $350, and ordinary 
The following convenors w ere *“  rates would not begin to  pay
charge; hom e cooking, Mrs. this heavy outlay. The m atter
Redstone, Mrs. A. Flintofi, v ^ ie ty , discussed by council on
Mrs. L. B. Fulks, Mrs. C. w. ^  numerous occasions, b u t no action 
ton; candy, Mrs. T. McLaughlan.
* 1 \ 7 n^ I t  was finally decided that A. E. 
Mr. and Mrs, T. Cockburn,.of y ^ -  jyjjjjer and Councillor G. F. Bradley
couver, w ere guests the  list of lots for sale,
holiday a t the  hxwne of Mr. a n tr f l^ .  make recommendation for dele- 
V. M ilner-Jones and Mrs. J. cock- requiring heavy expen-
bum . ditures to supply water.
*1. » + iho Vn.?ter Bulldozers were discussed, and theMiss L. Rouch spent toe ^ “xer
holiday a t her home In Kelowna. Quotation on a pumping outfit and
* * w n  ar,.iw<.d the  cost of hydrants also were Miss Rosemary WUson am v ea
home from OUver and spent her •>' ------------
Easter vacation a t the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Wilson.
Miss Kay A. Wraight visited a t 
th e  home of her mother, Mrs. F. B.
W raight. * ,  * .
s F. Brown spent her Easter 
ion a t h e r  home in Kelowna.* • •
S. P- Thom, of Penticton, was a 
guest a t  the home of Btos. F. E.
W raight, Easter Sunday.
Sis. M. Downing. N.G.. was in 
charge of toe m eeting of Kelowna 
Rcbckah Lodge No. 30 held on 
March 24. T here were 26 members 
present including Sis. E. Granger, 
who has had a lengthy illness.
P lans were discussed for the 
meeting w ith the  Oddfellows which 
'Is to be held in tlio Women's Insti­
tute Hall, Glenn Avc., on Tuesday, 
April 13, the purpose being to cclc- 
brato the birthday of the Kelowna 
•Rcbckah Lodge and to  hold a  Joint 
roll-call of m em bers of both lod­
ges. There will be a supper a t 6.30 
'p.m. followed by a program which 
will include a  short address on "The 
•Founders of the O rder in America.”
. Rebekahs may bring their hus­
bands or escorts and Oddfellows 
their wives o r lady friends. Mem­
bers of cither Kelowna Rcbckah 
Lodge or Orchard City Lodge who 
are unable to attend are asked to 
notify the secretary of their lodge 
giving the reason.
Sis. L. Sutherland as a represen­
tative on the  Lloyd-Jones Home 
Atixiliary reported tha t the home 
would appreciate contributions of 
flower vases, coat hangers and jig­
saw puzzles.
Delegates were appointed to a t­
tend the district association meet­
ing which is to be held in Oliver in 
May, These w ere Sis. E. Bcrchtold 
and Sis. B. Brunt, P.N.G. Sis. E. 
Granger, P.N.G., and Sis. B. Wlig 
volunteered to  arrange for trans­
portation. Sis. A. M. Hardie, P.N.G., 
secretary of the district association, 
asked Sis. H. J. Melsted to assist 
her a t the desk and prepare a press 
report a t the Oliver meeting.
Sis. M. Hunter, P.N.G., who has 
visited the Kelowna Lodge this 
winter, expressed h e r regret a t 
havitog to re tu rn  to  Winnipeg for 
medical treatment. She had plan-
Thc Magna Chorla. granted by 
King John at Runnymeado to Eng­
lish barons In 1215, has been des­
cribed by historians ns toe "key­
stone of freedom.”
BetHrns
MUST BE F IL E D  BY A PR IL  30. 1948. 
Mfftke sure you get all the deductions you a ^  
entitled to  take. Have your return made up by
D .  H .  d a r k
F o r m e r l y  w i t h  t o o  I n c o m e  T a Jc  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  V a n o o n v o f .
Room 7, Caaorso Block Phone 457, Kelo'vma
* 55-ttn
ich coffee
always tastes better 
...and EDWARDS is
Mis
vacat
FORMER ARMY 
HEAD WILL 
SPEAK
M a jo r -G e n e ra l  W o r th in g to n  to  
A d d re s s  C a n a d ia n  C lu b  o n  
C a n a d a ’s  D e fe n c e  V
“O ur key-stone of defence,” will 
be  the  topic of an  address by  Ma­
jor-G eneral F. P . W o rth in ^ n , CJ3-. 
M.C., M M „ w hen h e  addresses the 
local Canadian Club a t a  meeting to 
be held, on Wednesday, April 7 , in
_____ sdhool auditorium at 8 pjn.
„  The meeting is open to  the public
PEACHLAND-- y .  M dner-|^ne^ and  m e m l ^  can invite their.ja innan  of toe Red Cross ^ v e m
Peachland, r e p o r t  _ ttat ^the 
quota set by natio  
h as  been reached.
BLENDED. FRESHLY ROASTED 
AND VACUUM PACKED HERE 
IN WESTERN CANADA^
PEACHLAND RED 
CROSS DRIVE 
EXCEEDS QUOTA
SSPBIMI
state. . ----- -
ALL OF 
-  N ON E
THE HOME  FLAVOR 
OF THE HOME WORK
Van (am p 's  r
. ^rtt’
• Ml ' T A N A D I A N
c h S ^ i ^ t h e W e r o s t o
1— r . mand. is recognized as one Of Ca-
—  . , A„_h nada’s foremost soldiers. A  re g u to
Transjordan is a wholly Ara t© Kelowna, he enlisted. In
the  first W orld W ar as a  private and 
finished a  captain, w inning the Mi­
litary  Medal and B ar w ith the  fa­
m ous 73rd Battalion, the Black 
Watch, and th e  M ilitary Crpss and 
b a r  w ith  the  18th Machine Gun 
Company. — _
a Sst hieing demobilized in  1919, 
he  rem ained a  civilian for only five 
m onths being appointed to  the  per­
m anent force a s  captain in- Janu- 
ary, 1920. He served in  various 
T)osts in  succeeding years and in 
1937 w ent overseas to  take a course 
in the B ritito  Arm y tank  scltool.
On his re tu rn  to  Canada, he or­
ganized the  first Canadian tank  
school a t Camp Borden, out_jof 
wliicli cfliD© the  F irst Armored Bri* 
Bade of World. War n .  He led the 
brigade overseas in  1941, b u t was 
-recalled to  Canada to  convert more 
infantry to  armor. .
He commanded the Foxirth A r­
m ored Division in  the  latter steges 
of the w ar'an d  on his retu rn  to Ca­
nada was appointed G.O.C. Pacific 
Command, which la ter became Wes­
te rn  Command w ith  headquarters 
a t  Edmonton. .
A  keen student of world aftaurs, 
he  is a ^ p p o r t e r  of United Nations 
and a firm believer in  a ^ e d  pre­
paredness.
GAS STAT5CH
; i M f B t r l T  S T O R E S
C  
PCA BEANS
—" WITH CHOICE PORK, 
MOLASSES AND TOMATO SAUCE
*
” S p ^ U n J U e 9  IR R I6 A T I0 N  
BETTER! N E W E R !
wfHi A-M Systems & Equipment”^  ,
Enjoy the latest in scientific irriga­
tion equipment. Anderson-Miller are 
astonisning farmers all over Hie coun­
try wiA a new efficiency and ^ono- 
my in portable aluminum irrigation 
equipment. You can have these bene­
fits too. no more! See your
Anderson-Miller dealer listed below. 
Let him survey your irrigation prol^ 
lems and offer free advice and 
counsel.
MCTURED IS A -M  ^ U P L E R
1. lighl. droim aAmlmon casfii^
2. AidomaSe lod& 9  and unlp^ii^.
3 . O o a b l a W  I t e A S f v  fo r  e ffic toney  o a  w e v e n
► 4. SeT^roos l^ or oaxa of ^gnmoal of plpa fo 
eo«gdor aad provlda Uabla base.
5 . F am o w  P b re o  p o fa n fo d  a a s l e j ^  _
6 . Parm iH  m oving tw o  lo n g fk t wHijotif oaeoupung .
• 7 . R e q t^ a s  no  w elding, b d f in g  o r  riveU ng.
8 2”  to  T tins.
► A -M  m ain  fine vahro openo.- e lb o w . U g k t, ifro o g  alum inum  eax iing . Save* rtep * . tim e! FertrnH mov- 
ing  o n e  la te ra l while o ther*  o p e ra te .  S im ple, a m  
o p e ra tio n . R eq iw e*  b u t  o n o  e lbow  fo r  e ac h  la* 
tor^. Po*Hiwe-»eating.-no fpring*-. _ -----
A -M  p e rm a n en t irrig a tio n  valve L ight, s t r o i ^  a l u ^  
im m .ca* H n g  tim pR fled wHh po*itive 
^  perm it* th o ro u g h  ^ g a t i o n  wHhlii c o n f l a t e  r a d t e .  
A b to h ito  co n tro l o f  l a t a r ^  p re*sure.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
D is tr ib u to r s  fo r  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
274 L a w re n c e  A v e . P h o n e  183
I
■
M
mWW
tim e r s ,& a r d m f* s  
HoMseholders
T h e  X a r g e s t  C h a i n  o f f  S h o e  S t o r e s  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
C elehrctie T h e ir  2 0 th  A M N T V E R S A R Y
o p F F
S H O E S  w  S L I P P E R S
Commeiidiig T h u r s d a y *  A p r i l  ^
f SAop W Tiiie T7iey La8i\
f e l l
f c i
'
■rf^ 'S
Portable Aluminum Irrigation Equipment
SPOKANl. WASHINGTON
..llRNOODMDFMIIC
, Protective *a!b in dii* fawou* 
Enslitb preservative penetrate
._wood and fabric fibres, de*tmy»j „
ing bacteria that cause rot 
Cuprinol doubles life of
•  GREENHOUSES 
•  SILOS ©BARNS 
•  FENCE POSTS, Etc.
1 quart to 40 gallon units. ’
Ash for CUPRINOL by name— 
accept no substitute.
For infotmation, literature,
-write;—------------—
J.S .TU T& G 0.LT0.
940 Richard* S t, Vancouver  ^B.C 
Y e w  Neboa Dealcn
f im v M im iu m u E M .
F o r  '
MOTHER
a n d
DAUGHTER
★  C U B A N  H E E L S  
>  H I G H  H E E L S
★  L O W  H E E L S
★  F L A T  H E E L S
I n  .Calf, K id . S u ed e , 
E lk  a n d  P a t e n t  
L e a th e r s  r  . .
J u s t  m a k e  y o u r  
cho ice .
HONEST
FRIENDLY
N O  E X C H A N G E S  
N O  R E F U N D S
T h e s e  a re  N O T  B ro k e n  
L in e s  b u t  R e g u la r  
S to c k  *
—  A L L  S I Z E S  —
G EN U ^° SA1£
- V a lu e s  u n h e a rd -o L  -in  
th e  h is to ry  o f  sh o e s  in  
B r itis h  C o lu m b ia .
FATHER
a n d  S O N
B la c k , B ro w n ,
G ra in  a n d  C alf 
L e a th e r  O x fo rd s .
B ojm ’ a n d  M e n ’s  W o r k  B o o ts —'F o r  D re s s  
d r  W o r k — S o lid  le a th e r  c o n s tru c tio n ; 
W H A T . A  S A V IN G  !
poR all the  children “ O baby, TOQ!
Y E S , F O R  E V E R Y  S T A G E .
Soft Soles, Chrome Soles, Solid 
_Leatlier Soles, in colors of 
white, brown and black. Ox­
fords, boots and straps.
SERVICE
^7  €
WE ARE 
NEVER 
UNDERSOUT
£*'y ?'• r!>»'-' ,'f'*•?«(*'“ «• 'JSS' iV 4/lVl>y^P ‘^K'-'v*
PAOE F O tn t
T H E  K » X O W N A  C O U E IE K T inm SD A Y . AFIUL 1. i9 »
v w m o n  i«m orr»  m m e
vm m otf—wuh win* of 5-3 and ^  t i ^ e y  Utl«. Iftrail piayed 
7-5 on Monday and Tueaday ot last a coast team in the final*.____
Kelowna Lacrosse Club
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
B o a rd  o f T ra d e  R o o m s  —  5J38 B e rn a rd  A vc.
FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 8 P.M.
A ll p la y e r s  a n d  p ro sp e c tiv e  p la y e rs  o f a n y  a n d  a ll  a g e  
g ro u p s  a n d  th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  a re  in v ite d  t o  a t te n d .
B U S I N E S S :— E le c t  o ffic e rs ;
D isc u ss  p la n s  fo r  th is  y ea r.
FOR SALE -
T O D D  I N S E C T I C I D E  F O G  A P P L I C A T O R
T I F  A
M o s t m o d e rn  m e th o d  fo r  th e  a p p lic a tio n  of 
In se c tic id e s , B y  F o g
—  A  N A T U R A L  F O R  O R C H A R D S  —
Economical and Simple to Operate, 
Immediate delivery — W rite or phone
W. 0 . TOOMBS ««
V a n c o u v e r, B .C .
65-3C
T e l.
LOCAL CMCKET 
CLUB OFFICERS 
TO BE NAMED
A special subcommittee of the 
Kelowna Cricket Club met on 
M arch 24 and a slate of proposed 
omccrti for the coming season was 
draw n up to be presented at the 
club’s annual dinner and mooting 
a t the Royal Anno Hotel, Wednes­
day, April 7, at 0.30 p jn .
As announced last year, Pcntic-* 
ton will enter a team in  the vbIt 
ley cricket league th is year. The 
other three teams—-Vernon, Kelow­
na and Naramata—will make up the 
four-team loop.
The annual battle for the Spen­
cer Cup is expected to produce an 
even better calibro of play than 
during the w ar years.
On the local scene, the club feels 
lucky to have at least three new 
members, all experienced players. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all other cricketers who have set­
tled here in the past year or so.
Prospective club members are 
asked to contact any of the follow­
ing: F. A. M artin (phono 440-L), W. 
A. A, Newton (phone 510-L), W. J. 
Green (phone 548-R).
Date for the opening game has 
been set tentatively for Sunday, 
May 2. A good turnout of players 
Is urgently requested for this year­
ly  captain vs. vice-captain affair.
m m i
m sm m m c v  liRK ver m ett
Another date ha* besn wst for the 
emergency m eeting of the Kelowna 
Aetta Hockey Club. H ie  boys will 
m eet a t ScheU’s  tomorrow night 
(Friday) a t 8 p.na. to  discuss the 
question of the $400 deficit in  the
year’s  operatloos. The meeting last 
week w as called oH a t  the last mo­
ment. Vic Cowley n^^orted,
Distillers In the  United States use 
less than  one p e r cent of the coun­
try 's total grain crop.
W e l d e r  N a b s  B o w lin g  
H o n o r s  B y  R o llin g  
3 6 1  O n  F inal N ig h t
DECK OF CARDS 
USED TO DECIDE 
BOWLING HONORS
G olf C lu b  L a d ie s ’ B o w l i n g  
L e a g u e  W in d s  U p  S e a so n  
W ith  B a n q u e t
Fairw ays aro the champions of 
the golf club ladies’ bowling lea­
gue, bu t it took a cut of cards to 
decide the final winner.
Eagles ended in  a tic with Fair­
ways w hen the league was all over, 
but owing to  players being away, 
a roUoff could not be arranged and 
a deck of cards decided the issue. 
Cups were presented to the win-
LOCAL PILOTS 
FLY t o  COAST
Gk>ing into the second games of 
the two-game total-point Interior 
cage finals, i t  looked like Pentic­
ton for the Junior and intermed-
-------- iate B boys and Kamloops Kilo-
Four local pilots made a hop 'to w atts for the senior B title. Pen- 
Vancouver taking off from  the Rut- .tlctonjwas awarded the Interior In­
land A irport in formation, on Sat- ' a ...i
urday morning.
Joe Welder joined Kelowna’s Rico Guldi, last year’s Mr. Bowl- 
small but exclusive shrine of honor ing, scored the high triple and end- 
for bowlers by rolling a 301 and ed w ith the  highest average. Rico’s 
nabbing the year’s high single in 091 whs Just a shade better than 
the last night of play in the Men’s Tony Feist’s 004,
Commercial (flvepin) league. ’The Top six men In the averages were: 
league concluded on M arch 10. Guidl 239, Larry  Would 228, Har- 
Prevlous to that Harold Brown’s old Brown 219, Tony Feist 218,
352 looked like it might take the Frank Zaiscr 210, Bill Pearson 214.
prize. Joe, with on average of All team  honors went to Mit- u  r  r m u vw mv «»>*-
around 105, played for Simpson’s cheU’s Men’s Wear. In single games ners and spoons to the runners-up.
Maintenance in  the Friday night during the  year, they ran up the G ertie Johnston, Mary Stewart,
section. Brown is high man for Har- highs of 1276 and 1240. In the three- Helen McLennan, Stella Owen and 
vev’s Cabinet Shop, the champions game field, M itchell’s were best Jeon Donaldson made up the Falr- 
of the Icaeue w ith 3383 and 3359. ways, whUe on the Eagles were Kay
-- ------ --- ------------- ------------------ -- ------------- Buckland, Joyce Underhill, Isobel
BryjoUson, Jean  Gaddes, Willa 
W eyenberg and Mickey Green.
Prizes w ere presented and the 
season brought to a close at a ban­
quet a t El Rancho March 21. Also 
on the receiving end were the fol­
lowing:
Jean  Donaldson, high a v e ra g e -  
201; Jan e t McCartney, high single 
—280; M uriel Willows, high triple—
ATTENTION
A  G e n e ra l M e e tin g  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  C u r l in g  C lu b  w ill
b o  h o ld  o n
FRIDAY. APRIL 2, 7.30
in  B .C , T r e e  F r u i t s  L td .  B o a rd  R o o m , 1473 W a te r  S t .
T h e  d ire c to r s  w ill  p r e s e n t  p ro p o sa ls  r e g a r d in g  a r t if ic ia l  
ice  c u r l in g  r in k .
T h is  m e e t in g  is  o p e n  to  e v e ry o n e  in te r e s te d  in  c u r l in g , 
w h e th e r  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  d u b  o r  n o t.
HOOP SEASON 
NEARS CLOSE
Those in the flight were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Ollerich; Cliff Renfrew 
and his daughter Pat; Andy Dun­
can with Justin  McCarthy as pas­
senger, and Charlie Dore with Da­
rner Verity, The planes arrived
other competitors w ith a tim e of 
29.2 seconds, to  lower the old m ark 
set by Peter Salmon three years 
ago, by six-tenths of a second. The
HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING
t Hmnoa
fcs w o rld ’s  d a l ly  n o w tp o p e r—
imonoiuiisaEiKEHMniHL You will find___ I  yourself one of
.. community on world affairs when 
newspoper reguforly. You,will CjOlnthe best-informed persons In youryou read this worfd-wlde dolly >tju(jv isnviwir iw  min ypu  
fresh, new viewpoints, o fuller, richer understanding of todo/s vital 
‘IS heb from it* exdusive feotures on homemoklng, educo* 
ess, theater, music, radio, sports.iW-4>LU .. ; tio^ busin ,
Setocfib* new teIM* « e^ l '’g 
eertaewted" el 
- t  BMBlIi for $1
(U..S.funds>l
The Christian Science Publishing Society PB-S
One, Nerwoy Street, Boston 15, Mass., U. & A.
II Enclosed Is $1. tor which pleose send m e The Christian 
KiScience Monitor tor one month. ■
A U T O -B U S -T R U C K -T R A IL E R  & T R A C T O R  S P R IN G S
LI MI TEI
Zone_ , S tote_
2401—3rd STR EET S.E. CALGARY, ALTA.
MEN’S 50-YARD 
BREASTSTROKE 
RECORD BROKEN
VANCOUVER — Blond, 16-year- 
old Doug Stew art from the Victoria
Y Swimming Club, amazed more Mickey Green, best spare high 
than  500 spectators y/ho jammed ^^eVage—2M; A. de Pfyffer, best 
the Crystal Pool recently, by set-
ane* xui ...s; ■ V' ting a new Canadian Junior men’s -pf aside the bowls, the
ti t    t  t i  - breaststroke record a t the , ,, __ looking forward to
— te A When Kentteop, de-
ANNUAL PARLEY 
OF eiTY BOXLA 
CLUB FRIDAY
upset m  tne senior women b xvu- L a „ o ss  players and aU toose in­
yard backstroke by Py^rtakmg VA in  the' game are  urged to
SC’s Norah K irkpatrick in the final attend th e  annual general meeting, 
lap to  w in by a good yard. tomorrow night (Friday) of the
Salmon Loses , Kelowna Lacrosse Club in  the
Also in  the upset riass was the  qj trade  rooms. M eeting starts
senior men’s 50-yard backstroke hs o
Ted Willson, of VASC, ‘d e f^ te d  invitation is extended fo m en
Canada’s prem ier swimmer, and boys in  a ll age groups. Officers
Salmon, of Victoria. _ m n  will be elected, reports given on last
Salmon came back to  cop the  year’s activities, 'and plans made foryards freestyle m  the fast tim e of
:55.5. Closest race of the  day ijhe  jong-delayed jackets ordered
the senior men’s _200-yard_fK«styie Kelowna seniors wfll be pre-
when Jack  Creedon, of VAfaL, a i- -gnted. M udi of Ihe discussion is most caught Victoria’s E nc  Jubb  seniea. x«lu
faulted.
In the first games, played at Pen­
ticton, these were the results: se­
nior) Kamloops 48, Penticton 30;
(Inter B) Penticton 69, Kamloops
33; (junior) Penticton 66, Kam- p irfo m a n c e  was”aU the more am
__ r v rjijf auc i ca oxaxveu loops 13. Final games were to ^  g^ing as he also lowered the m ark
ba k from Vancouver Saturday af- played in  Kamloops Saturday, ana p reliminary heats with a tim e
ter.iobn, landing. within five min- details were not available, a t press 29 ,4 . (The youngster will still be 
utes of each other. time. in the  innior age bracket when he
..... ....... ............... .... —‘ appears in  Kelowna th is year.)
Victoria’s Joan Morgan scored an 
in h ’s 100
Do You Work on Your 
Books at N ight?
S a v e  Y o u r  T im e  M e e t G o v ’t  R e q u ire m e n ts
Let us care for all your bookkeeping and financial 
details (simplified form method) for as litUe as
$1.00 P E R  W E E K .
YOUR TAX RETURNS
C o m p le te d  im m e d ia te ly  —  im d e r  $3,000 in c o m e -r$ 2 .0 0
iSOOKKEEPlNG & TAXATION ^ V IC E
553 G ra n v il le  S t. P A 3S74 V a n c o u v e r , B .C .
expected to  centre around whether 
i t  w ill pay to  bring in  an  outside 
expert to  coach. ,
IMDI
Nf
in the final lap only to  lose by 
handslap .:
Kay McNamee, VASC, won th e  __________________
senior women's 200-yard freestyle
and Irene Strong, brilliant Vancou- I.F.TTKR TO EDlTOR 
ver mermaid, won the only-event 
ishe entered, the  senior women’s 
100-yard breaststroke.'
BOWLERS OBSERVE EASTER
There was no play Easter Sun­
day in  the  Okanagan Intercity Bow­
ling Association. Regular play will 
resume th is coming Sunday. ■
HOCKEY ' BOOSTER
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
I see your sports w riter has been 
taking some digs a t Eddie W itt for 
playing for Vernon against Kam­
loops. I agree i t  was not exactly _a 
wise move for Witt. Kaml6oi)s d id 
a lo t to  help Kelowna along w hen 
they 'were do'wn and out. One thing 
we can say about him  though is 
that he is a  g rea t pliigger. for hoc­
key — when the going is good. I  
hear he was partially responsible for 
a player, w ith  Kim berley staymg 
around ■ Kelowna to look for a job 
and play for: Kelowna n i^ t  year. 
Any tru th  in  thait?
r V. B. CHARLES.
(Ed, N ote — Th^ player referred 
to is  probably Herb SulUvan who 
played w ith . Kimberley 67’s.‘^ He is 
By BRIAN SWARBRICK la y in g  in Kelowna a t present and
Hockey again has shown boxm g says he m ay be ^
SPO R TS  
j^ jC A M E R A
#*»
the whoTHE DOCTOR
below the surface, who knows from first-hand 
experience what Chemistry means to health 
and to  our general well-being.
Aside from its great work iq  water purifica­
tion through chlorine and in disease pre­
vention through pest destruction, i t  helps 
the medical man in countless other ways.
Chemistry produces light-conducting 
**Lucite” to be fashioned into instruments for 
internal exam inations; X-Ray film, and chemi­
cals for developing it; skin grafting cement; 
sutures of nylon monofilament; cellulose sponges; 
anaesthetics and many other medical and sur­
gical aids.
Yes, Chemistry is xrith us everywhere, Qver 
seeking and finding new methods and mate­
rials. The C-I-L oval is the symbol of an 
organization devoted to  serving 
Canadians-throngh chemistry^— - - -..— -
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how tp keep its linen clean and re ­
main a big-time sport. ’The ax  fell 
twice in a day in  the game’s m ajor 
circuit the other day and the Na­
tional League sheets emerged from 
the weight of the blows only slight­
ly spotted. .  .
Bill (The Kid) Taylor is o u t 'fo r  
life; Don Gallinger is suspended 
pending investigation. New York 
Rangers and Boston Bruins took a 
look a t the N.H.L. playoff dates, a l­
most on top of them, and shook 
their heads sadly.
Taylor of Rangers was charged 
w ith associating with Jam es Tamer, 
Detroit gambler and a convicted 
. criminal, and wagering on the re ­
sult of a league game.
Gallinger’s position is not clear, 
w ith dhe final result possibly 
months away as investigation con­
tinued. His employers, Boston Bru-
■ ins, apparently believed in him  and 
Bruins owner Weston Adams said 
he would appeal Gallinger’s case if 
the 22-year-old Port Colborne, Ont., 
forw ard wanted it.
The story, in  brief, ends there. 
But for hockey generally—the game 
Canadian kids learn to play before 
they reach kindergarten—it might 
have continued a t some length in 
jnany directions.
Earlier, we compared i t  with box­
ing, and undoubtedly i t  might have 
been linked w ith the ring’s unfor­
tunate aptitude to draw scandal if 
'no t for . decisive action by N.H.L. 
President Clarence Campbell.
Campbell’s drive to find out and
■ report to “ the public- -all the facts 
Surrounding the  gambling charges 
confirmed the fans’ trust in  him. 
T hat’s why his annoimcement tha t 
there was no attem pt to  fix league 
games; tha t only two playprs were 
implicatfed; and tha t they did not 
bet on a game in which they them -
. selves participated rang true in  the 
minds of those fans who still be­
lieve sports contests—even profes- 
-r-siohal—are~m atches~in—which vie- 
\ torj’ is the constant aim.
Another thing th a t helped to keep 
hockey’s escutcheon relatively clean 
was the fact tha t Taylor made his 
bet on Chicago Black Hawks in a 
Bruins-Hawks , game which Boston 
won 4-2.
The league certainly w arns its 
players on policy towards gambling 
—it just doesn’t like it and a p ro ­
clamation in  every dressing room 
in every city says so. Players all 
knovz w hat the penalty will be, re ­
gardless of the circxunstances.
-------Andryetf-it’^ -surprising-that- ,
generaUy isn’t besmirched more of­
ten than i t  is.
If a  sport has any spectator fol- 
'  lowing a t all—this practically cuts 
out ladies’ volleyball and Indian 
vprestling—you can. always find the  
"bull pen” where the  “fast boys" are  
shelling out money and odds are  
changing as quickly as  tim e nrf 
■■ day. ■
He hails originally from  Regina; 
landed in Kim berley last fall.) v
TRY COURIER CLASSWIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
T E N D E R S  A R E  I N V I T E D  F O R  T H E  S U P P L Y  O F
F U E L  W O O D
m ix e d  f ir  a n d  p in e , g r e e n  c u t, s p l i t  w i th  f a c e  n o t  e x c ee d ­
in g  6  t o  8  in c h e s , d e liv e re d  a n d  p i le d  o n  th e  re s p e c tiv e  
sc h o o l p r o p e r t ie s  a s  in d ic a te d  b e lo w :
K e lo w n a  E le m e n ta r y  S ch o o l 40  c o rd s  4 fo o t
K e lo w iia  J u n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l ..... ...... 40  c o rd s  4 fo o t
E ll is o n  S c h o o l       20 c o rd s  4 fo o t
W in fie ld  S c h o o l ..... .... . .  . .. .. ... . . .  30 c o rd s  4 fo o t
a n d  3 r ic k s  14 in c h
O y a m a  S c h o o l ..........................    30 c o rd s  2 fo o t
B la c k  M o u n ta in  S c h o o l .................   10 c o rd s  14 in c h
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  S c h o o l ....i...—.......  10 r ic k s  14 in ch
E a s t  K e lo w n a  S ch o o l ....................     15 c o rd s  4  fo o t
'■ a n d  3 r ic k s  14 in c h
M iss io n  C re e k  S c h o o l .......... ........... i -  15 c o rd s  14 in c h
S o u th  K e lo w n a  S c h o o l ; ..........   24 r ic k s  14 in ch
W e s tb a n k  S c h o o l      100 r ic k s  16 in ch
T e n d e r s  m u s t  b e  in  w r i t in g  a n d  s u b m it te d  n o t  la te r  
th a n  A p r il  16, 1948. to  E . W . B A R T O N , S E C R E T A R Y -  
T R E A S U R E R i  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  N o . 23, 1766
R ic h te r  S t re e t ,  K E L O W N A , B .C .
T h e  lo w e s t  n o r  a n y  te n d e r  n o t  n e 'c e s s a n ly  a c ce p ted .
F A I N T  '  H A R D W A R E
W e  Stock a  complete line of G L IpD E N ’S T IM E -T E ST E P  PA INTS. 
Builders’ Hardware — Locksets, Hinges, etc.
* Carpenters’ and Plasterers’ Tools.
* Concrete Mixers Power Saws
"' Rubber tired Steel Wheelbarrows
Reinforcing Steel — Concrete form ties and wire
K e lo w n a  B u i l d e r s  S u p p ly  L td .
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station). PH O N E  757
For Sate, Effective, Ceanomteal Control o f
A P H I S  A N D  
> E A H J S ¥ L L A
M
V IS-K O , a rotenone in oil contact 
spray# enfoys on enviable reputation 
as on effective and economical control 
for aphis and pear psyllo^ It is not af­
fected by weather conditions. ' .j.
ofsraiBuno BYt ,
A sfodated Growers of B. C«# Ltd.# Vernon 
Orowor*# Supply Company# ltd.# Kelowna
„:2,:
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NEW WINFIELD 
CHURCH GROUP.
IS O R G A N ^
WWFIKLD — A group of twenty 
ladles met on Tuesday evening for 
the purpose of forming a  Uni led
Charch rcdcrattoa.
Member* elected were pr«s^««t. 
Mrs. A. PhilUps; vice-president, 
Mrs. L. Stowe; Bccrciary-treasurer. 
Miss Jfeim Barber.
It was decided that the next meet­
ing would be held a t tl.\o 
Mrs. Les Clement on April a t 
8 pm „ when oUier mcmbcrB wUl bo 
welcomed into the federation.
F M
T H E
ki
G I B S O N
T R A C T O R
Come in and see this highly versatile machine 
which is capable of:—
#  DOING the W ORK of TW O  HORSES. 
m PLO W IN G  •  CULTIVATING
O DISCING ® M OW ING
O LAND LEV ELLIN G , etc.
USES 2Va CAL$. FUEL PHt DAY
ASK FOR DEM O NSTRATIO N
“ M o re ” t h a n  a  t r a c to r  . . . th is  m a c h in e  is  a d a p ta b le  
to  a lm o s t  a n y  ty p e  o f  “ w o rk ” . P o w e r  tak e -o ff  e n a b le s  
y o u  to  s a w  w o o d , p u m p  w a te r ,  s p ra y , e tc . T h e  a ll  
ro u n d  “ m e c h a n ic a l h a n d s rm a n ” .
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
1610 P e n d o z i  S t. P h o n e  778
R e d  S o x  B al( C o a c h  
P le a s e d  W i t h  In itia l
W o r k o u t  E a s te r  S u n d a y
MANAGER-COACH Dick Murray was pleased with the ini­tial workout of the Kelowna Red Sox Easter Sunday. 
“ I had about 20 fellows-out there—many of last year’s team and , 
a few new faces. 1 was really satisfied with the turnout and 
from what I can see now, mind you (this vvas the first practice) 
we should be every bit as good as last ytar, perhaps better, 
commented Murray. The boys had a long Sunday afternoon 
session of batting drill, fielding and throwing the ball around.
Among the fam iliar faces of lost newcomer, Pete Rcmpel. _
year’s championship squad were: Cousins and I^sm cistcr are both
Verne Cousins 34, Harold Cousins righthanders and M urray is conll- 
30 Cec FoveU 22, Wally Lcsmelster dent both will have a banner year. 
22! Marlow Hicks 36. Fred Kitsch 38, Rcmpel. a southpaw, is st 11 untried. 
Rudy Kitsch', 35. Dave Newton 2». . M urray says Zaccorelll p ro b ^ ly  
H a ^  Tostenson 22, Glen O’Shaugh- wlU not bo hurling this year. H es 
nessy 22, Eddie Kiclbiski 27. a good inllcldcr and I  may use him
^ w ill 7VTl«fi Franklin shortstop spot thatWill MIi» Franklin P ranklln  held down,” M urray said.
Bud Gourlie, 20 years old, also positions on the senior line-up 
was on hand. Dick Zaccarelli, a stei- open, M urray emphasized,
la r  pitching newcomer last year. Is ..^nyone In the city who would like 
in  California a t the  moment, bu t is  ^ welcome,” he said, 
expected to re tu rn  on April 10, eight , _
.days before th e  Olcanagan Valley Play for Fun .
(International) Baseball League op- „j ploycrs th a t like to  play
ens. Zaccarelli came hero from  Po- .. gg,jjo _  that play it  fo r the  fun  
weU River last y ear and is 22 years they^get out of it." 
old. Up to now, M urray says there are
New faces a t the  park 'Sunday in- outfielders bu t not sO many
eluded Fred Turner, 10, Floyd Jes- luflei^ers. He said he was giving 
sop, 24, Abo Salloum, 23, CL Steele, thought to carrying only 12 on
30, Pete Rempel, 20. Lon Godfrey, roster this year, which move 
23, w ith the  KUppers last year, al- n,jjgy eliminate some of the head- 
so was seeking a  berth  'on the Sox g^j^gg of jagt year.” 
line-up. , „ . Another practice wiU be held in
I t  looks as if the  Sox vdll have gj.jj. k n ig h t a t 6, and on Sun-
to  get along this year without the ^g g pm . All ball players are 
popular H arry  Franklin, U,B,C, ath- „j.gg^ fg tu rn  out.
lete. According to  Murray, Har- ^ _________
ry  will not be in  Kelowna for this 
year’s summer holidays. “We’ll miss 
him,” M urray observed.
MAKE MINOR 
ALTERATIONS
TO ICE ARENA\
City Council approved a minor 
alteration to the war memorial 
arena, to make provision for an 
adequate fire exit on the soutli side 
of the building. It was estimated 
the nllcration would cost on oddl- 
lional $1,000, but that it is neces­
sary for protection of the public.
Alderman Dick Parkinson said 
. members of the war memorial com­
mittee were loathe to recommend 
the change, in view of the addition­
al cost, bu t that the move is neces­
sary to protect the public in the 
event of fire.
N.H.L. DATA
Banner Year
On the pitching staff this year, 
M urray has, a t the  moment, Harold 
Cousins, WaUy * Lesmeister and a
TUESDAY
Toronto 5, Boston 1 (Toronto 
leads best-of-seven Stanley Cup 
semi-finals 3-0). , ;
New York 3* Detroit 1 (Best-of- 
seven Stanley Cup semi-finals tied 
2-2).
GOLFERS FIND 
LOCAL COURSE 
IN GOODJHAPE
Several golfers took advantage of 
the ideal Easter Sunday weather 
and made the  rounds on the Kelow­
na Golf Course in  Glenmoro. They 
reported the grounds in fairly good 
condition.
Official opening date has been set 
for Sxmday, A pril H. Feature of the 
day will be the annual president- 
vice-president match of picked mix- 
dd teams. President Jack  Kennedy 
w ill not be able to  be around be- , 
cause of ill health, ^ u t  a strong 
team  will carry the presidential co­
lors.
Against them  wUl be a team 
bearing, the  banner of Vice-Presi­
dent Harold Brynjolfson.
. Meantime, the grounds are being 
whipped intp shape. George Watson, 
recently from  Scotl|fnd, has been 
employed a^ groundsmap.
SKIING PARTY 
ENJOYS WTING
A group of bronzed skiiers bps 
returned from  a  long week-end at 
Stevens Pass, Wash. Driving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ahrens were 
Miss Betty Ball, Miss Barbara Lec- 
k ie .and  Miss Janet Scantland.
W ith Mr. and Mrs. M ax dePfyffer 
w ere Helen and Ralph, and Pam  
Leckie., G ib Wade took Howie Mor­
gan and P a t Curell, w]^Ue in Dick 
Benmore’s car were Miss Mary Day, 
Miss V e l ^  Haddad, Miss Sharon 
West and Miss Joan WUkinson. In 
Bob DeMafa’s car were Alan M ar­
shall and Trevor Jones and w ith 
Andy McCormick were' BUI Carr- 
HUton, Ian  Hampson and NevUle 
Thomson.
GUNMORE STORE 
CHANGESJANDS
QI,.fflMORE — J. Motherwell, | 
proprietor of the Oleiuuoro store, ’ 
has sold hi* business to M ra V. Koa- 
lash, who will take over this week.• • • f
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reed an«l fa­
mily aro spending the Easter holi­
days a t the coast.• • •
Mr, and Mrs. D. Caldow and small 
son, and Mrs. M. Twiname. of Kam ­
loops. and Miss M. Richardson, of 
Vancou'^iitt are spending Easter
with Mr." and Mrs. R. Caldow.• • •
Intcre.sting films were 'shown in 
the Sunday school last Sunday. Tho 
pictures depicted the story of a 
small African boy who contrnclcd 
leprosy, and his eventual cure. 
Scenes of the work the lepers do 
in the colony and their community
life proved interesting. •• • •
Harold Marshall is spending Eas­
te r  holidays with his brother, Fred
M arshall at U.B.C.• • • '
Douglas Thorlakson is spending 
his Easter vacation visiting his 
grandm other a t Vancouver.
Paul Ponlch, of Kamloops, Is 
spending Easter holidays w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ponich.
Andrew Clarke, df Royal Roads 
Naval School, Victoria, was home 
for a day prior to sailing from Vic­
toria on a cruise to the southern 
hemisphere.  ^ ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Snowscll spent a 
few days in  Armstrong last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Snowscll and 
chUdren returned w ith them  to 
spend the Easter holidays.________
t h e  COBPOBATION o f  t h e  c it y  o f  BEIAIWItA'^
BUILDING, PLUMBING “-ELEORICAL 
INSPEaOR WANTED
f
A p p lic a tio n s  in  w r i t in g  w ill  b e  re c e iv e d  b y  th e  
u n d e rs ig n e d  u p  t o  5 p .m . o n  M o n d a y , A p r i l  5 th , 1948, fo r 
th e  p o s it io n  o f B u ild in g , P lu m b in g  a n d  E le c tr ic a l 
In s p e c to r .  ,
A p p lic a n ts  m u s t  p o sse s s  a  w o rk in g  k n o w le d g e  o f U»o 
C o n s tru c tio n  T ra d e s  a n d  a n  a b il i ty  to  r e a d  B lu e  P r in ts .
A p p lic a n ts  a rc  r e q u e s te d  to  g iv e  fu ll  p a r t ic u la rs  of 
th e ir  e x p e rie n c e  a n d  to  s ta t e  a g e  a n d  s a la r y  ex p e c te d .
Kelowna, B.C.„ 
March 31et, 1048.
G. H . DUNN,
City Clerk.
65-lc
■ VIVIAN DELIA CfHESA PRESENTS
T H A T ’S a fine thing about cotton; 
whether it’s a shir^ a handkerchief, 
bedsheet, or even a graceful wedding 
gown, you are sure of your money’s 
worth.
Cotton gives -^ u e  for the money. 
Long service resistance to laundering,. 
fastness to sunlight; and above all a 
dean ft^n ess  A a t makes life  worth 
living in winter or summer; these are the things your dollars buy 
when you spend thein On cotton goods..
D O M IN IO N  TEXTILE COMPANY LIM ITED
Mamsfdciurers of Tex-made products '
SAVE T IM E  AND LABOR 
ON PO LISH IN G  FLOORS !
RENT A FLOOR 
MACHINE
PH O N E  221
Q U A L IT Y  and V A L U E
for YOUR MONEY! 
Buy with Confidence a t the “K S M”
BEAT MOISTURErn
■fl-
PRorecr yoo/i «oMe n/vp pJMWiiry
MOSTUte brfitod paW omltw poW biaitrend p**<, preoeoen ret end vr*ok»o» Ihe slnitiw* «sl«u U eUad bdo tb* poSaC.
“fENTOX*^  *EmiaoHi Ibe hraroM afhth_^ noidnre.cstekespcinf endvreodkei fcecer.oro
a  aesay DOicd »ftl» cay pcM. voraidi cr oil
PHONE 221
W rite o r Call 
248-Bemard Ave.-
«*»IK
•  COMMON
•  CONCRETE 
^T ?A C E  BRTCKT
•  F IR E  BRICK
•  FL U E  LIN IN G S
•  CLEANOUTS 
A THIM BLES
A Hydrated LIM E
Everything for a 
Brick fob.
F IR  W eather Board 
4 x 8  SH EETS
thickness
CEDAR PLYW OOD
4 x 8  X *
BIRCH PLYW OO D
34 ” odd sizes
W ELD TEX
4 x 8 x
“Here’s another quote for you,” 
said the Old Timer this morning. 
“You may have seen it before, but. 
it is worth some study. The man 
who said it was James Fadling of 
Portland, Oregon, president of the, 
International Woodworkers of 
'America, and he was refenfeg to 
a group of I.W.A. officers in-Briti^ 
Columbia when he said: TTus is 
ithe same small group that has always 
put the interests or the Communist 
party ahead of the welfare of the 
I.W.A. membership they pretend 
to represent.’
“As I said, you may 
have seen it before  ^but 
it is worth study. Mr, 
Fadling should know 
that small group pretty 
well, and you have to 
take that as his con- 
sidefed judgment on 
them.
“I remember 
when others have criti' 
dsed this group for 
activities plainly directed against 
'Canada’s interests, and almost 
[openly in favor of Soviet Rubiks 
jsLixnSy that those who criticised mve 
ibeen promptly attacked as witch- 
hunters and red'baiters, and ^as 
[trying to destroy the trades union 
(movement. But Mr. Fadling, while 
(they will probably call him some ^  
[those names, can’t  very well 
accused of trying to d w ^ 7  toe 
trades union movements And he 
just says totly they have mways 
put the interests of the Communist 
■party ahead of• the- welfare of. ..the. 
I.W.A. membership they pretmd 
"^ to represent.’ Note those words, 
‘pretend to represent.’ . j * - 
“Of course, toe I.WA- isn t  toe 
only union in this province whewe 
leadership has been captured by the 
Communist party—k t  from it. Anp 
it is equally true of these othw 
uiions too "that toe interests of th ^
VERNON LOSES 
THREE STRAIGHT
VERNON New Westminster 
Cubs won the Coy Cup and the se-^  
n ior B hockey championship of B.C. 
here last w eek in  three games 
straight over the Vernon Senior B’s. 
Cubs w ere victors 6-5, 7-4 and 5-2 
in  the best-o£-five series.
W estern Canada finals between 
the  Cubs and Camrose, Alta., s tart­
ed in  New .Westminster last night. 
I t  was not -immediately . . know n . 
w hether aU of the games would be 
played there or whether Vernon 
woiild*see some of them. •
NELSON JUVE CHAMPS
Vernon Ktin Lions made the fin­
als in  the  B.C. juvenfle hockey title 
hunt b u t lost out gamely to  Nelson 
in  the best-of-three series conclu­
ded Saturday a t Nelson. Nelson won. 
the  firist game. 8-5, Vernon the sec­
ond 6-3 and Nelson the clincher 6-5.
Speeding in school zones in  the 
city resulted in  $10 fines for M. J. 
Nickel,. Rutland, and H. G. Ander­
son, Kelowna, when they  appeared 
March 19 in city police court.
U 'D R IV E
* CAR SERVICE 
“Reserve Your Car” — Phone 222
W ^ E N  GARA(X
Limited ,60T-tfc
The KELOWNA SAWMILL Co. Ltd.
Z Z  I  248  B e rn a rd  A v e . A A l
“A n Adequate Service For A  Growing Comrannlty”
LOOK 1
BABY CHICKS
You’ll be pleased w ith 
ANSTEY’S Quality CHICKS ! 
ORDER NOW so th a t our egg 
supply can he arranged ac­
cording to the date you re ­
quire Anstey Chicks." ■
AU Chicks SuppUed from 
Government approved 
Pnllorum  Tested Flocks.
UXUUliO LLWw«F*aw***-w^  —-- - ■
Ck>mmunist party are put ahead or 
the welfare of toe trades union 
members they pretend to represent.
‘That is worto keeping in mind 
'industrial 1when you read of troubles 
foreign policy resolutions, picketings 
and so forth that seem to have no 
relation whatever to the interests 
of the actual trades union members.
It is just the Communists carrying
out ^eir jobs for the Communist puuei^or cocKcici ucijr
7 party, whiclr-today—tneans-Russia----fvrite- today-for-a-PRlGE- LIST
and no one slse.”
(The tws: of dx Oli T. are presenzeiin
this Koespaber weekly under the spon s^hsb 
of the Britim Columbia Federation of Trade 
trd  Indmtry\ - F -34
ANSTEY’S can supply tmsexed, 
llets, kerel day old chidrs
ANSTEY ELEQRIC 
HATCH®Y LTD.
Box 233, Kelowna. Phone 879-Y4 
Kelowna’s New Chick Hatchery
FRIDAY, APRIL 2nd 
CKOV 8  to 9 p.m.
, SymphoHy 
“Pop” 
Concert
By the TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ETTORE MAZZOLENi 
Conductor
VIVIAN DELIA CHIESA, Soprano
Guest Artist S-B-M
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
WEEKLY SALE
will be held on
SATURDAY, APRIL 3
at 1.30 p.m.
W ill have FU R N ITU R E, ODDMENTS, etc.
Poppa's on  th e  M ove!
. . . B u t  n o t  n e a r ly  a s  f a s t  a s  w e  a r e !  J u s t  P h o n e  855 
a n d  w e ’ll “ iro n ’’ o u t a n y  “ p re s s in g ”  d e liv e ry  p ro b le m !
855 8 5 5
COMET
PH O N E 855
SERVICE
334 Mill Ave.
FOR EX CELLEN T JOB PR IN TIN G  SEE T H E  COtjRIER
BENNETT
H A R D W A R E4^0^ Betted
C H I C K S . . .
Come to your Bennett Hardware Store for the most 
modem equipment . . .  Be assured of success . . * 
USE ONLY T H E  BEST !
C A ft CHICK $0 9 .9 5
j v v  b r o o d e r
I f l O n  CHICK $2 7 .9 5  
lU U U  b r o o d e r
« FEEDING TROUGHS  
•  D R IN K IN G  FO UNTAINS
from 16-chick Feeder Troughs to 
48-chicL? Feeder Troughs
Call In Today!
GET TH EM  STARTED R IG H T AWAY
GARDEN NECESSITIES
T R A D E !
YOUR OLD M OW ER in bh a NEW
“SCARLET RUNNER” LAWN MOW®
14” 16” and 18” ■ ,
Steel W heel and Rubber Tires 
5 BLADE
Grass Catchers Garden Tools 
BAMBOO RAKES 45c
W ide Assortment of ST E E L E  BRIGGS SEEDS
E^NNETT^ HARDWARE
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
If • ■ ■ ■ '■ . ■ . ! ■ ■ ■ • ■« ..........  •  ^ '
FAOE ilK
T m  tPSPLO W m  C 0 1 7 M I^
TtItmPAY, APail* 1. IM9
CHRmiAli 
SCENCE SOCIEnr
Corner Bernard! end Bertram S t
TMb Society nb*«5fh  
Mother Church. Th© FIrat C bm ttl 
of C hrU t Scientist In Boston,
Massachusetts.
SERVICES
APRIL 4 lh -"U N R E A L m f" 
Sunday—II OJtn. j
Sunday School, 0.45 o.m. 
Testimony Meeting, 0 pm . on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 pm - 
Cbrlstlan Selene© Vrognm 
Thursday at 8.30 p.m. over CKOV
Fire Protection Scheme Explained 
To Rutland People as Fire Marshal 
Endorses Board of Trade’s Stand
<ap>
FIRST UNITED
The United Cbnrcb of Csmada 
Dr. M. W. Lee# -Id ln ls tc r  
Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy - Awilstant 
Mrs. T. HUI - Musical Director
r in it United, com er Richter S t  
and Bernard Ave.
SUNDAY, APRIL 4lh
PUBLIC SERVICES
at 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Preacher: Dr. M. W. LEES
Song Service at 7.10 p.m.
ST. MICHAEL‘ ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Amrileea)
. Richter and Sutherland 
Rector:
Ven. D* S. Calchpole. HQA. B-D.
Sunday. April tlh  
EASTER I
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
0.45 n.m.—Sunday Sciiool.
11.00 am .—Choral Eucharist 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.
The Church is a  Collecting 
Centro fo r EOOB for the 
Hospital this Sunday.
e v a n g e l
t a b e r n a c l e
1448 Bertram  S t
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, APRIL 4th
D.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional Service.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
In the evening the Pastor will 
speak on ‘TH E lUGHWAY TO 
PEACE" . . .  a thought-provoking 
message for today with a world 
talking about a th ird  war.
Attend Evangel, the Church 
which teaches all the blble lo r 
all the people.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS SlTtEET 
(Next Bus Terminal)
R. LAMB - Pastor
SUNDAY, APRIL 4th
40.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—
"PETER’S RESTORATION” 
7.15 p.m.—
“WHAT IF 'IHE r e s u r r e c ­
t io n  HADN’T BEEN?” '
Bible Classes lor young folks 
and adults.
Y ou. Are Heartily Invited to 
Worship )Yith Us.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Minister: IVOR BENNETT, B.Th.
SUNDAY, APRIL 4th
D.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Study in Acts: 
“SAVED BY GRACE”
7.15 p.m.—
“ENJOYMENT OF GRACE”
Inspiring Vocal and Instrumental 
Music
\
WEDNESDAY - 8.00 p.m.
Service w ith Prayer.
A Bible Centred Church 
Exaltipg Christ
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, APRIL 4th
9.30 am .—Services a t Rutland.
10.00 am .—Sunday School &t
Kelowna. *
11.15, am .—Services a t Kelowna.
2.00 pm .—Quarterly Meeting of
Voters.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY, 
now a t  8.00 am . over CKOV.
A Cordial Invitation to alL
REV, W. WAGHLIN.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
ZENITH HALL
Evangelical. - Undenominational 
/  Pastor - G. G, BUHLER 
Phone 377-Xl 
SUNDAY, APRIL 4th 
Sunday School;—9.45 am .
S up t. O. Craig 
A  class ju st fo r you. 
Morning Worship—11.00 a.m. 
“Crowns Challenging BeUevers” 
Evening Service—7.15 p.m. 
“HEAVEN, AND WHO IS 
GOING THEBE?” .
. . . “Fuller Q uartet” Recordings, 
7.00 p m .
. . .  CHOIR
. . . Instrum ental and Vocal 
Numbers
“Oh, come_’and,.gO '.with m e to  
My Father’s House”
T H E  CHURCH OF 
JESU S CHRIST 
O F LA TTER  DAY
s a i n t s
(MORMON)
at
Women’s Institute Hall 
770 Glenn Ave. 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
a t -7.00 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
(No Collection)
THURSDAY: 9.00 pm . 
Radio Program 
“ FULLNESS OF TlAlE” 
CJIB - Vernon - 940 kc.
Y outh fo r  C h r ist
SATURDAY, APRIL 3
‘ 7.30 p.m.
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
Bertram Street
Featuring CARL STEFFEN S, New York City
— All Young People Are Invited to A ttend —
PENTICTON ROTARIANS elect­
ed G rant King president of the  or­
ganization. Mr. King,- former vice­
-president, succeeds John Coe. For 
vice-president, members w ill have 
the choice of three, names, Jam es 
B. Fdeney, F rank  McDonald, or Dr. 
T. F. Parmley. '
WOOD FOR SALE
Immediate DeUvery 
A ny Length!
KENA KEN FUEL Co.
Phone 1031 51-tfc
RUTLAND —• A  roiecthig was 
held in  the basem ent room of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church last 
Tuesday evening, under the auspic­
es of the RuUand Board of 'Trade, to 
consider the Board’s  proposals for 
bringing fire protection to the Rut­
land district.
Main speaker was Fire Marshal 
Fred Gore, of Kelowna, who out­
lined the requirem ents for adequate 
protection, and dealt w ith the de­
tails of Arc fighting technique, par­
ticularly In fighting fires that us­
ually arise In rural areas. He ans­
wered a number of questions, and 
In conclusion endorsed the action 
of the Rutland Board in taking steps 
they have toward fire protection. 
Charles Pettm an spoke briefly and 
assured Rutland of full co-opero- 
tion from the Kelowna brigade.
Paul Scdlack, chairman of the  
special committee in charge of this 
project, rend detafls of the equip­
ment, which would include a three- 
ton truck, with 500 gallon tank, fire 
hose and ladders. L. W. Preston 
spoke on the m atter of financing, 
saying that the committee was plan­
ning to ask each resident to con­
tribute an amount equal to his land 
tax, 'which, if fully supported by the 
community, would yield about $10,- 
000,
Volunteers were asked for, to 
canvass the Seventh Day section of 
the community and the following 
offered their services: Ted Andrews, 
W. F, Warner, George Graham, 
Lloyd Edstrom and P. Andrews.
Several persons present spoke of 
the need for such protection, and 
Lloyd Edstrom and Charles Humm, 
both of whoip had lost their homes 
in the past year by fire, gave the 
meeting their experiences, and hear­
tily endorsed the plan. F. J. Mun­
son, manager of the Rutland Co- 
: operative Society, whose office had 
been destroyed last fall by Are, 
spoke of the interest in  the move 
taken by the Society, and as a mem­
ber of the committee he is strongly 
in favor of the plan as outlined by 
the commute chairm an Paul Sed- 
lack. In  the absence of President 
E. E. Reser, due to  illness, the chair 
was taken  by the vice-president, 
A. W. Gray. In his closing remarks, 
the chairman thanked F ire  Chief 
Gore for his assistance,; and also 
extended a cordial invitation to  
those in attendance to  jo in  the local 
Board of Trade, and assist in this 
and sim ilar community plans for 
advancement of the interests of Rut­
land. A  second m eeting on the same 
s ^ je c t  is being held in  the  Com­
m unity Hall, on F riday evening, 
A pril 2, and the same speakers will 
be in attendance. '
The Rutland A irport was the 
scene of a great deal of activity 
over the holiday week-end. On 
Good Friday and on Sunday scores 
of cars were out - a t _the . field, and
the planes w ere busy all day long. 
On Saturday all four Cesna planes 
w ere off early in  the morning to 
Vancouver, on p rivate  fiights. A 
m eeting of the a ir  council is to be 
held shortly to arrange for grading 
the  runway. ■
Fridhds of Dbugald McDouall will 
be glad to know th a t he has pro­
gressed sufficiently, following his 
serious operation, to  be able to re ­
tu rn  home from the Kelowna Hos­
pital. • * *
The baseball boys are  planning to 
hold their first practice on Sunday 
afternoon, April 4, and the annual 
m eeting is to  be Tuesday night. Twi­
light League possibilities will be 
known after Wednesday ne^t, when ■ 
thfe  ^annual meeting of tha t organ-
FUMERTON’S
r :
YOU -SAW IT  IN THE GOUBIEB
THE WORLD’S GREAIEST ROMANCE
R E C O R D E D  A D D R E S S  o f
GENERAL EVANGEUNE BOOTH
w ith  S ta ff-B an d  M u sic  a n d  S in g in g  a t  th e  
■ SALVATION ARMY, M ill a n d  P e n d o z i
MONDAY, APRIL 5 -  7.45 P.M.
L t.-C o l. A . K e ith  a n d  O k a n a g a n  O ffice r D e le g a te s  w ill 
b e  in  a tte n d an c e . —  Y o u  a re  w e lc o m e !
ization will be hold.
Softball players wore out in force 
on Sunday for a work-out, and the 
indications arc  th a t  several teams 
will be operating on the  park this 
coming season.’• • D
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Grcig, of 
Rcvelstoke, spent Easter week-end 
as vlsllora a t the home of Mrs. 
tGrcIg's father, Mr, Samuel Hunter.* * •
Mrs. Paul Bach and son, Jimmy, 
are visiting relatives at the Coast 
for the Easter holiday.D • «
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hobbs and 
family arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Humphreys, a t Okanagan Land­
ing for the Easter week;
EAST KELOWNA 
CHURCH SERVICE 
WELL ATTENDED
EAST ICELOWNA — The Church 
of St. Mary the  Virgin was beauti­
fully decorated for the Easter Fes­
tival. There was a large congrega­
tion a t the Easter m orning service, 
w ith Rev. F. D. W yatt officiating,
A service for children folowcd at 
10.30 a.m. w ith the singing of Eas­
ter hymns and an address and the 
presentation of lenten boxes by the 
children. ■ ' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hewlett have
returned from a visit to Vancouver.«
John Fitzgerald is spending the 
holiday at tho  homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Fitzgerald.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hewlett are ■ 
receiving congratulations on the
*>irth of a son.. * • •
Mrs. J. Wanless, of Rutland, Is 
spending a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rogers.
* * , *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  S tew art and 
family, who have been in  Glen- 
more for some time are now living
on F. J . Fott’s property,* • • .
Mr. and Mrs. John Buloch are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son. . N • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. Barwick and fa­
m ily are spending their holidays 
visiting relatives in  Chilliwack.* * *
Mrs. Bob C arruthers is a  patient 
in the Kelowna hospital. ^
Mrs. Dick Smith and family are 
spending the Holidays with Mrs.
Sm ith’s parents in  Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. P erry  have as 
their guest. Miss Vivian Harbord, 
of Armstrong. • • •
M. Bailey, of the Summerland 
Experim ental Station, was a visitor 
a t the home of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. -W. Murrell.
GROWERS HEAR 
FRUIT TALK 
AT WINFIELD
WINFIELD — The B.C.F.G.A. lo­
cal held a rA e n t meeting a t which - 
tim e officials of B.C. T ree Fruits 
gave an interesting address on “Poo­
ling,” which was followed by sever­
al queries from  the members. ■ —
A resolution was passed endor- w r  ■
sing th e  attitude of the central dis- W d S T K A N K .  W . I .  
tric t council, regarding the demand. »» f t
for increased wages for" 1948, which 
had been made earlier in the sea-
S lip s
IN  T H E  N E W  L O N G E R  L E N G T H S  . . .
fa.shionctl fro m  fine q u a li ty  c rc p c s , s a tin s  a n d  je r ­
se y s— som e lav ish e d  w ith  d a in ty  e m b ro id e ry  t r im  
in  w h ite  a n d  te a  ro se . P r ic e d  a t—
$1.49, $1.75 to  $4.75
NIGHTGOWNS
w ith  lacc tr im  in  k n i t  ra y o n s  a n d  c rep es , a t—
$2.95, $3.95 arid $4.95
PANTIES, BRIEFS, BLOOMERS
in  sm all, m ed iu m , la rg e  a n d  o v e rs iz es . T a ilo re d  o r  
lace-edged , in  w h ite  a n d  te a -ro se , a t—
59<t, 75^ to  $1.49
PULLOVER SWEATERS
w ith  lo n g  o r  s h o r t  s leev es , in  so lid  co lo rs  o r  s tr ip e s .
$3.95, ‘ $4.50 and $5.50
SUCKS in  G a b a rd in e , S h a rk sk in , A lp in e  
P ric e d  a t  ..................“$3.95, $4.75, $5.50, $5.95
A s s o r te d  P la id s , a t  ................................  $5.95 to  $B.50
SKIRTS in J e r s e y  S tr ip e s , a t ........ 3.95 to  $5.50
in . A lp in e s , a t   ..............  $3.95 to  $5.95
“MIST-SHEER” NYLONS $1.25
K a y se r , tr im  f it t in g  h o s ie ry , p a ir  .......
HOUSE FROCKS
in  a s so r te d  P r in ts  a n d  G in g h a m s. P r ic e d  fro m —
$2.49 to $4.50
L it t le  G i r l s ’ a n d  B ig  S is te r s ’ V a lu e s
o n  th e  B A L C O N Y  F L O O R
C H IL D R E N ’S C O A T  S E T S  w ith  b o n ­
n e t, in  a s so r te d  c o lo rs  .... $9.50 to  $12.45
C H IL D R E N ’S D R E S S E S  in  co lo rfu l 
c o tto n s  a n d  flo ral p r in ts ,  ch e ck s , s tr ip e s  
a n d  p la in  co lo rs .
S izes  1 to  6, f ro m  .....—-  98^ to  $2.95
S izes  7 to  14k, f r o m ...... $1.95 to  $3.95
B L A Z E R S  th a t  w ill b len d  w ith  y o u r
s k ir ts ,  in  sizes' 2 to  5 a t  ........ .^.......... $4.75
S izes  6  to  14x, a t ...........$5.50 to  $6.75
S K IR T S  . . . P ic k  y o u r  s ty le  . . . k ic k  
p le a ts , a ll-a ro u n d  p le a ts , p e n c il s lim s 
a n d  p la in  co lo rs , a t  ........  $3.49 to  $4.95
New Style Shoes for Spring at Fume
P A T E N T  P U M P S  w ith  h ig h  h ee ls , a t  .................... $4.95
B A L L E R IN A S  in  r e d  g re e n , w h i t e ,  b lac k  .. $3.95, $4.98 
W h ite  a n d  B ro w n  S A D D L E  O X F O R D S  .. $3.95 to  $6.95
T H E  N E W  C R E P E  S O L E S —•
• S a n d a ls  in  R e d  a n d  Brov^^n, a t  .................. $5.98
L o a fe rs , a t  ........ $5.49 , O x fo rd ^  a t  $5.95
M isse s’ C rep e  S o le  O x fo rd s , a t ........ $2.95 a n d  $3.95
C H IL D R E N ’S  S H O E S  in  b lac k , b ro w n  o x fo rd s  w ith  
le a th e r  so les, p a ir  .................... ..........— $2.25 to  $2.75
Fumerton’s Ltd
“W H E R E  CASH BEATS C R ED IT”
son.
WHIST DRIVE 
AT WINFIELD
WINFIELD — The whist drive 
held in  the hall on Wednesday, 
sponsored by the Women’s Institute, 
was fairly well attended. .Prize a- 
w ards w ent to the following: Lad­
ies’ high, Mrs. Cecil Ottley; men’s 
h i ^ ,  W ilfred Reiswig.
Following refreshments, dancing 
was enjoyed, w ith music being ren ­
dered by Mrs. Cecil Metcalfe and 
Bert Hoffman.
A N N O U N C E M E N T !
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD. w ish to announce their appointment
as dealers of the FERGUSON TRACTOR
for Kelowna and District.
Ferguson TY'actor
I MORE POWER 
MORESPBDS
MnoMAnc moRAouc overioad
-PROlECnOX
HYDRAUUC IMPIEMENT CON1R0 1  
EROm WHEEl TREAD AOJUSTABU
No Other tractor 
comhines ALL theso feidofos W E  IN V IT E  YOU TO  COME IN  AND IN SPEC T T H IS  V ER SA TILE  
m a c h i n e  — We will be pleased to demonstrate upon request.
^ l a e e - y o m ^ r d e r - e c u r l y  io - e n s u r e ^ d e U v B r y ^
p h o n e
778 K e l o w n a  M o t o r s  L t d . 1610 Pendozi Street
Phone 8U
SPONSORS TEA
WESTBANK - -  W estbank Wo­
m en’s Institute featured a tea a t the 
school on Wednesday, M arch 24, in 
aid  of the Queen Alexandra Solar­
ium, when over -$5 was realized.
This teai w as 'h e ld  in  conjunction 
w ith the a rt display from the ex­
tension departm ent of U.B.C., and 
the varied subjects portrayed held 
a  wide appeal. Regret was Voiced 
th a t the attendance was n o t larger, 
though it was stated by the school 
principal, B. Woodsworth, tha t the 
pupils in the high school had shown 
m arked Interest during the two days 
the  paintings had been on display.
Westbank’s High School Radio 
Club were on the  a ir over CKOV 
during the “ Voice of the Black and
Gold” program lEist week, w hen the 
club members p u t on a  creditable 
performance, which included a 
sports’ review, songs, and aii amus­
ing sketch entitled “Sauce for the 
Goslings,” in  which the tables w ere 
turned  on their children by  the par­
ents, who played up m odem  .slang 
fo r the edification of the  youngsters 
d u rin g  the visit of a school hero.
Members of the Kelowna Hi Rad­
io  Club served their visitors with 
refreshments a t the high school fol­
lowing the broadcast.• • .
Mr. and  M ra C. (Bert) Hew­
le tt and family left by car f o r J ^ o  
weeks’ holiday last Friday. ‘They 
plan to  travel through th e  S tate of 
Washington, stopping a t various 
points, thenefe to  Vancouver, and 
back  by  Merritt, where they wUl 
b e  guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hew lett and family. “Bob” Hev^
le tt  has^ been forest ranger aL Birch-
Island since leaving W estbank two 
or three years ago, and th is  spring 
has been transferred to  M erritt. imcle, G. Hopkins, Westbank.
Lovely Bungalow For Sale
Situated one block from lake on a lot 68x130.
a u t o m a t i c  F E A T U R E S ;  F o rc e d  A ir  O il F u r n a c e ;
E le c tr ic  R a n g e ;  E le c tr ic  H o t  W a te r  H e a te r ;  
E le c tr ic  D is h  W a s h e r .  ■
E x p e n s iv e  P lu m b in g  F ix tu re s .
FU LL p r i c e : ......... $1 2 ,0 0 0 °°
W h illis  & Gaddes Ltd.
Formerly McTavirii, W hillis te Gaddes Ltd. 
BEAL ESTATE - INSUBANCE
Kelowiuh B.O.
PortaMe CompressoB
a n d  E X P E R T  D R I L L E R S  a n d  B L A S T E R S  
’ W o rk  b y  C o n tr a c t  o r  R e n ta l s —
INTERIOR CONTRACTING CO., LTD.
P h o n e  353 8 0 *  1160 P e n t ic to n
Vernon Hoipkins, forest ranger a t 
Beaverdell. and a form er W estbank 
boy, spent the Easter week-end w ith
NEMO 
OO SSA BD - 
NuBACK 
Le GANT
Nationally 
known 
Foimdation 
Garments
BRAS
"GOTHIC” 
“VrONDEB 
DBAS”
Girdles. Corsets. Corselettes, 
all sizes and prices._____ _
Permanent Waves a  Specialty.
CHARM BEAUTY 
CORSET SALON
&
£62 Bernard Ave. P h o n e  6 4 2
r u p t u r e d
AT LASTr here is a  truss th a t Is 
refcommended by Surgeons and 
Doctors all oyer the world, 
_______  stream-lined—light, clean (wash-
beth Heece arrived home for the able), no straps, bulbs, etc. Won- 
boltdayrToHowlng-the-closd-of-lheir- ^erfully^esignedr-concave—pad-
Toaster, and are staying FinlHn ooenini; securely clos-
The Misses Anice Ingram and 
Olivemae Blackey are spending the 
Easter hoUdays a t Vancouver.
• » • .
Bobbie Pritchard and Eliza­
t   rri   l r  t
^ttdayrToHowlng-the-closd-of-lhein
school for Easte ,   t i
a t  their homes in  Westbank,
• • •
Malcolm and Keith Runacres, ac­
companied by Wilfred Inipain, mo­
tored to  the Coast for the ^^ster 
week-end, travelling via Washing­
ton State.  ^ • •
O ther -visitors to  the Coast fo r the 
holidays include Miss J . Robinson 
and Migg Axford, of the Westbank 
teaching staff.
Lom e DobhirTretum ed home a t-  
tbe end of last week from a  buri- 
ness tr ip  to  Vancouver. F . A. Dob­
bin has also been to the; Coast on 
a  business trip.
tha t ho ds p g ­
ed; comfortable to wear; fully 
guaranteed. Expert ' fitter to  
charge. T ry It today. No charge 
to be fitted. Men and women 
(lady fitter also). Out-of-town 
customers, w rite  for free charts 
and literature, and Free Trial 
Basis. . ■
I t’s Entirely DifferentI 
10 a- tn. till 8JOO pan. F riday and 
Saturday, April 9 - 10-onlF. 
Inquire a t Desk for H. T. DALE, 
Rqyal Anne Hotel, Kelowna.
—« 3ut-tW s-ad-oufe-so-you-wonit- 
forget the  address.)
A wood theft charge against 
_________ _ ______  Francis Spencer, Westbank, was
TOY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS ^
M B  Q UICK EE8CLTS Btorch 19.
T iam SD A Y , AS'miL l ,  iw®
T H E  K E L 9W N A  COURIER
K £ S i/£ T S ^  *
,. ^  ■ ~ ^ . ,^ f ^ * = ! :^  BUSINESS PERSOMAL BUSINESS P E R S O N ^
------------— —rr.-1'___^ ------  wANT.B^ifrofjT MORTC3AGE ot (M isccU ancous)
FO R EXCHANGE
nrnmir-Aw e«»t*. IIt M  twtmtT-fir» cent* M* iiwj****!^
imi ehww*.
EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS
Courier Courtesy
A M B U L A N C E  .... 878
P O L IC E  .................... 311
H O S P IT A L  .............  64
F IR E  H A L L .......... 196
DRUG STORES OPEN: 
Sunday, April 4—4 to 5.30 pan.
W. R. TRENCM Lid, 
Wednesday, April 7,-7 to 8 pan. 
P. B. WILLITS & CO., tXD.
L-A-W'N M'O-W'E-B'S 
Precision Groundl 
Oct your nnuicblne ready now.
CALL 871 
TREADGOLD’S 
SPOimNG GOODS
Pendosi St ' Kelowna FUB REPAIRS
PR O PE R T Y F OR SALE
_ _ _  » I A VICrrORlA RESIDENT with wUe 2 LAKESIIORE LOTS FOR SALE
WANTE3D—FIRST ORTGAGE ot ...... ............. .... .............. ... ..... . X4»year-old daughter, who owns — ntUca from town, over
f0.000.g0 at 7% DIESEL BULLDOZER WITH hy- modern six room bungalow, three acre
^aW e cve^ K  draullc hoist and dozer blade. All bedrooms, nice garden and go^ can  ^ * Addw'
building value »I3^ . new bearings in transmission and view on Foul Bay Road. Victoria, good 8®^ ®"*748. Kelowna Courier. ____ rear end. New starter and four new would like to exchange houses for owner, evenings only.
~ ~ ~  REMODEL- batteries. Call at 809 Fuller Ave. month of August, with Kelowna re- Herbert, 1084 Ethel St..and <®-3c nident who wishes to spend a sum­
mer holiday in Vlclora this year.03-tfc LING should bo done now bctorc __— .........  — -------------- — ---- li  i  l l  t i  . TY^mriNn iron A MO-
-----------  ANOMVMQUa ~  SHALE LOADED ON YOUR track. Ho s^e „car the lake preferably. J e^ hom ^?*?bS^!^5 rooms.
M9 Ber- 33® P®® quanUtic_s. addIv in writing to Box 747. K^o- rWm^ 'nembrokeThis fa a P<»*Uvo and peraia^^ ot Kelowna Fur Craft. 54» uer Fuller Ave.
release from drinking without cost na^ d Ave. , 0®-»P .JHZ-----------------------
or Inconvenience. It is a personal -- ----------- — _ ^
and conlldcnUal scrvlco rendered ribELIN S MAIL ORD^
lowna Courier, reference—Victor!  ^ furnace heated, cabinet kit-*
w nn ^AT F* — TWO HLACKI ANO ____ _ ___ , ------ chen, laundry room, durold
br<rtbcV*alcoh^ licrw ilNreraHO DEPARTMEN^^  ^ m5!i\L^ol?mMe^^d f l S  PRO PERTY  W A N TED  WKM) value for^ss than
freedom throu^ ® or 0 exposures printed m®" mistered pedigreed ■ stwk. pmvATE PARTY YILl7“ PAY ®^® JJfzp
mous. Write P.O. Box 307. Kelowna.
20-tfc 2 9 ^_______  12 reprints and enlargement,
WASHING MACHINES AND and return postage 3#. ________________________ __
S P ” R e p r l n ^ l ? ' F G i m ^ ^  DAY-OLD g ' s ^ b - L  ^gotweeno g.m.^and
Reasonably priced. G. L. Docker, guHablo ibkeshoro or scml-__________
R.B.1, Penticton. Phono 479-L. lakeshore'lot under $1,000. South 4 room STUCCO HOUSE for sale.
end of town or Okanogan Mission 2 bedrooms, largo living room, mo-
Avo. or built-in cupboards in kitchen.
proved, blood tested stock. Day-old, 085-R. ca-2pdeliver. All repairs cash only. ScottPlumbing Works. a nr ^r,t,r.n'rimiTY to $15.00 per 100. Breeder Hatchery, WANTED-LOT ON LAKE front______________________
masonry CONTRA^RS-Plas- vo^ ^  trade-in Fuhr’s Poultry Farm, Box H4, Ver- to laice. Reply Box 750 Ke- j4 ACRES LAND FOR SALE-Wlll
S -X o ':  M V ^ d ”,
H E L P  W A N TED
]^vT-Pre"4of:L- ^ n i ! S  -S® f - m ^ s ^ e .  =  P^u^ PRO PERTY  FOR
—  —  and power centrifugal, dcllve^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ------------------- ^  7t° .T ./  particulars . pnone48-HOUR SERVICE I 
Watch and clock repairs 
KOOPS JEWELLERY
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND gU,^' at 270 fcct.“ With starting 
finished. Expert , wortoansmp. g^ t^ch and foot valve. Complete (NTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
For JTurther 
715-L2.
MODERN THREE BEDROOMK / S . r t s s r K L w . ^ S ' ^ f S ? . o «  r s v . " „ r ? c " r X
_______  _______ _ of metal flume cheap. D. 8> jaid out in lawns and gardens, equipped bathroom. Phone. 425-Xlwork. A Canadian Survey Organl zation requires part-time Super-
DLAMONDS - SILVERWAM ^
GIFTS FOR ALL I 40-tfc Naramata. wood-shed, work shop, and garage, or call at 1345 St. Paul St. 04-2pvisor for personal interview  and oc- '• ' jbt r> w w is r y  WIRE TO ANY __________________ _—-----wood-shed, w orx snop, unu K“*-ue«;.
casional telephone surwys. Inter- ■>AWS--SAWE— GUMMING world. Floral designs poR SALF,—COW MANURE, $5.50 Some terms available if required. -
.csting assignments. Go^ pay. Ap- dllng done to all types and other p«. ton. Phone 4-L4. C4-2p Price .................................. $5,800. LEGALply Box 749, Kelowna Courier. All work guaranteed. For best re- lor  ^wcu « e . _ --------  v
05-lc suits see Johnson at 704 Cawston ®®®J>^ sions- Richter Gieenhouses.
MANAGER REQUIRED for Pn^ 'k- Ave.
S S ™ d  Dozen co“J s r b i i ? ....... . w oo.
? S o r .S f ‘i,?dovoos. Riving full details of experi- early, come and see our sel^^nt Front St., Penticton, B.C. tfe 32 rifle, automatic. Apply 828 pp^p„t walks, very close to main bulldogs thereon (being 1984 pen
cLo and date of cmmonolng du- U P H O L d ^ G  Cawafon Avo. ___________OOiP .nonpiag area. Price ...... WOO.
— - - . . - ,-..-.i_- ------------- --------- - -r^ r^ r^ T, -----  —  ------ ' -’i  Effects, at same address,
summer buildign in rear. 
JACKSON. CA., 
Official Administrator, 
South Okanagan District, 
207 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.  ^65-2C
81-tfc FOR SALE—CUTE LITTLE RED VERY COMPACT MODERN 3- ESTATE OF KATHLEEN OGILVIE 
male cocker, 14 months. Very small room bungalow, closo in, Ethel at GORRIE deceased
ideal house dog, >vell trained, in- Cawston. On lot 42Vx 145Mdeal fw SALE
POSITION W A N TED  — --------------—aU through the classifled columns p^r reasonable price. Please - ,  ^ nothing to be desir-
H U b i i J L H N  W A IM A ______ l ic e n c e d  JELECTOICAL^ C(W - ^ h e  Kelowna Courier. It i s . ^ e  telephone 868-Ll. 65-1 |5  by the most S e r n i n g  buyer.
"• r W  ““  P p f f S A ^ ^ B m S H S O V ^ $9,000.Strawberry Plants. $1.50 per 10(165-^ BEAUTIFUL VIEW PROPERTY. Dated 29th March, 1948,
JS o w lS g t^?ud ith ig  S ^ 'r a n v S a ^ ^ ^  S ? ^ e ? ° R a n g ? J ^ t c ? ^ W ^ 3 ^ y  f  Phone 505-R2,------- — ----------- ^  ac7e‘ o f '^ o u n d . 6 room bom ^ hard
68-3C i-janes^cui_u— --------- ----------  kinds. 257 I^wrence Ave. iraunv stamps, $1.00. down town Kelowna. Price $6,200
GLENMORE IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT
CARD O F TH A N K S
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation
COURT OF CORRECTION OF 1948 
VOTERS' USTHAVE THAT OLD ■'KrASITOR R^ -------- -------—-------- - Colfectors supplies, R. Houghton, ■ _ . fullv wxiittB- xatox
S S S b S ?  V S  iSone IM. THE PLOMBER, P R E C I S  ^  3825 LabarR St.. Vancouver. B C GOOD 4 BO°M a  Court of Gorr^Uon of
S o rs S d n iT S o w r to  ^‘^ 5 f  xg nS ?  z e a i« d r iu ^ i_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^hhe during her long illness, also for floors like newl No dust. A. Gagnon, and" sheet metal work. Africa, around the y^orld. "Dapper”, -wE COVER THE VALLEY”
m*esMges*of sympathy received in Floor surfacing, conteactor. Estab- “ ^toatt, c^ ^ C E —COM- the Okanagan’s worid-famous post
•our loL Special thanks to Drs Ran- lished 1938. 525 Buckland Aven^. card. Now selling everywhere!
klne and Underhill. Captain R. Phone 694-L. t 62-tfc Pl®te i^ inten^ ^^ ^^  ^ g -Dapper” to your friends. 65-tf
and Mr. and Mrs. Cam«°» , aXI. “ T  revERSIBEE PROPEf£ 5 i
—^  Remember our number, its 610-- ...............
with
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
“We Cover The. Valley”
POTUTTMfi EV EN TS Call us w hen you’ve got to go! RUPTURED?—SPRING, -E^AETTC ^g^^j^ugalThand pump. i /  xo 2 ACRES OF HIGH LEVELCOMING EV EN  IS  _  T E A I ^ ; ;  ™ b a l r t r ^ -  TO / Kcdowna Co,Mar. J r young fru it treaa. c l ^  to
PROGRAM o t at your Service! When its Rjtdys fa^Tra^’aiocks 52-tfo------ ...  ....:63'3P_highway, four bloc^^froni.^o^.
Vomen’s Insti- you won’t be nervous. 44-tfc room .and adequate ^ock _   ^ n n  ‘i.u7 Creekside Auto Court. Phone 280-1^
■ S ' .  Sat-OW NA .DRY G O O D SJTO B E
CONCERT ■WITH A 
local talen t a t  the  Women’
tu te  HaU, Friday, A pril 2, 1^8 p jn ., c m a r t LY S'TYLED
under the auspices of .the Itetow ua S d  wt
any other beauty treatm ent,
a r « a s r ,— . . « ( g®»=SZ.‘* V S  SiS=i5ftS»tA11= ~ «W M M me?#v cents. Booth, 193 Lawr 65-lc Ing 414.
65-2p
Room of the District.■ ■ f" ■.
COURT OF REVISION OF 21st 
ASSESSMENT •BOLL 
A Court of Revision of the 21st 
Assessment Roll will be held on 
April 5, 1948, at 1.45 p.m., in the 
Board Room of the Ditsrict.
W. R; REED,Secretary to the Trustees
__ ___________ ■_--T-—-... .. . .... 65-
l o d g e  NOTICES
excellent
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
hear you : ARE! 
hear you ‘WILL!UNITED BRO'THERHOOD of Car-
third Tuesdey of the moutt ut 36. Get
8^ p .m ._____ ■ ' the best! "Telex” "Western Electric”
PERSONAL Guaranteed fresh battery s tO (^ _ ^
WINNERS OF THE R^FLE IN t __F — C
connection with the Lions CTub ^aors - Furriers - (gleaners 
Rummage Sale at the Scout HaU, ,j  ^ x, m-a -N-D-E-L-S. A complete 
March 25th. are as follovre: P«st q^i. 62-tfc
prize—-Mrs. Theo Johnson, Box 75A,
Ril.3, Kelowna twon merchandise, BUILDERS ATTENTION! We 
service vouchers and cash totalling bave aluminum and copper fla^
eWition, guaranteed. . Listen poUR ROOM HOUSK u«
*^**\vT  ^1. rm,. c a fnv rtnr quantity .available. Will Stop C.C^. lot, woodshed, some ffuit, immed-
w S  "• 3®’’ ®* ’63^  .g o  pctcurtlOA tor cjutcfc
MEN’S DRESS PANTS tawa^^-----— - — -
Hight grade .... $5.75 to $9.75  ^ SOLLY CHICKS pjyB ROOM MODERN STUCCO
^1 Harvey Ave.. Kelowna. 60-tfc Qur stock is backed by the bungalow, cooler, woodshed, garage,
----- -— ---------• • - ^  experience of a master breeder l^ose to schools and churches. ^FO R R E N T  . White Leghorns. New H^pshire, ....... ...... ......... . $5,500
■ ■ _____ ______ -^--- -—---- —■ First Crosses, for May delive^. •—
ROOM AND BOARD FOR gentle- Solly P ou ltry  Breeding Farm, ^ s t -  rqoM MODERN ^TUCCO
men. Close to town. Phone 228-L. holme. B.C. 63-Bc bungalow on one acre, garage, some
65-tfn _  --------  . ..vTvv yv Aurrg ~  fruit, choice location. Price $9,500_______ —--------- —------------ ---  lovebirds AND CANi^UES >
LARGE. CLEAN; NEWLY DECOR- choice quality. Variety of aal°J®‘ uvRGE LOTS on BERNARD AVE. 
ATED cabins, one two and toee ^Iso aU bird and goldfi^ supplies, building site. Only ........ $1,800
rooms. Phone 974-R. 65-lc s30 Bernard Aye. Phone 72. 38,-i-tic
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 Bernard Ave.
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY
Lodge “Orchard City” No. 316 
Meets 3rd Wednesday each month 
Women’s Institute Hall, Glenn 
Ava, :glease note new location 
and time, '
$1255;. second prize, Mrs. R uth Gor^ jjjg^ Scott Plumbing-W orks, 86-tfc pQj» r k NT—Two lots for sale on n jrjy cL E S — C.CM.. AND ENG-
001 'Aqy^  • th ird , J» S^* ' '"*' ~ _ _ « m ■v-.j. —_ j  t ■« _a_:— flnCCS*
PKCRARD CITY LODGE No. 59 
L O .O .F .
Meets every Tuesday—Women’s 
. Institute Halli Glenn Ave. _ 
N.G. — Bro. F. G. Freeman
Sec’ty — Bro. A. F. K. James 
Phone 965-R
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTSPhone 98BUSINESS PERSO N A L x'w ™ ?- b o a b d  a ®  r o o m „ f o r  ^  ^ ^ S g e r  k o l d | ^  333
fo^ 9 4 9  Stbckwell Ave. 57-tfc gentlemen. Phone 1 0 1 -X ._ _ 6 ^ P  for aU makes.^^Scott Plumto^^ ^
----------------------- ---------------  Works. Phone 164. built tor ° nirp 4 r ty m  b u n ^ -TO ALL KEEN ANGLERSFishing expert with 14 years ex- CXlOWp BULLETIN” W AN TED
perience running a casting and fly yq ,^ prosper your home town when 
dressing school now visiting Oka- SHOP IN KELO'WNA! You
nagan Valley. Every known fly and easier on yourself when you congenial couple,
TO REN T
S S S p  S “ i S h TOa“  - ™  WAHTED t o  r e n t  - b y  QD lBr. ; S r r a r t m o ^ ' ^ t t o l .  O reo - i t a i r i S i r u f t e - a s
electric
nonsmokers or lation type.
heaters low, fully modern, within Jhe city 
irai »;uiA«ol. Carcu- limits, for as little $4.000.TO withAt Scott Plumbing $2,000.00 cash, balance around $20.0()
hZ rkrt ttoruuuhiy nod' Maciuut- ''fb « n e  lU .  86.tf5 iuid monthly, very oarly pomov
ly taught at $4.00! _ lesson. Tackle gj^yicE, Bring baby with you and May 15 in Kelowna or vicinity, 2 ---------- -
KELOWNA BEBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday 
each month at 8 pjn. at the 
Orange Hall.
Noble Grand, Mrs. Mary Downing 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. Elsie Berchtold,
Box 346
avaUable. Fly dressing ti^on ac- ..-ent-a-buggy' -cording to requirements. Write or jjyq ^  L’TD.
phone for particular and appoint-
FRUIT TRHES FOR SA ^
sion.
at PERCY HARD- furnished housekeeping^ rooms or D'elicious, wE HAVE GOOD ORCHARDS
52-tln 1 large room for^ap-
®5-2p *Ok^gan Upto>lstering ^j^Ave..^^^ Eaidpnan, Man. ^  nrip** as we are
T.ADTES! YOUR HAIR EASIER to ^  Lawrence Ave, Phone 819. c , ' _ ______ ---------- i f  ^^^er^ked, 2-3 year oW, 8®fJ
manage, more gloss, etc.' Saves you qab WASHING, AND POLISHING .RANTED TO RENT FURfPSHED iggs for quantity lot. Caago^s
$$$ every year too. Write Leggato. _piefc pp and Ddlvery. Veteranaf house oh lakeshore for month of E arly  Concords, Niagara, Rogers
St Charles 3, Manitoba. 63-4p ^  Laundry, Verncm Bd, Phone August Would prefer 3 bedrooms. red. '------- - -  81-tfc contact Dr. W. M. Toone, 92 A.. B. LUNN, 431 Winmpeg S ^
Lonsdale Ave . North VancouvCT. Penticton. B.C. 60-4TPHYITi- 65-2p ---------
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
♦ l im it e d
280 Bernard Avenue ' 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE
Lodge No. 1380
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thiwsday in 
each month at 3 
pjn. in Women’s 
Institute Hall. ^
Sec’y; R. Blakeborough, PlV 188
KEEP THE kettle BOHJNGl 8^^^_______
k e t t l e  t e a  & C O F F ^  CQ» puR S —FURS—FURS— WE HAVE
lj476 Water Street (rear) I ^ e  jj,g most up-to-date and exten-________________—  — --------  inn.
Entrance. Phone 898. give faHHtina in the Valley for the COUPLE "WITH BABY URGENT- •paylbr «>spberry canM,_W.0(>—ITO,
_____ __  _  ^ CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE M®-
FOR SALE—LLO"YD GEORfflB and 354  Bernard Ave. K dow na, B.C.
Tf-T fiT r» v r m  care of your fuM and fur coats. lY require unfurnished
W to  »■«>« altStions to fireproof storage suite. Rhone 984. Vernon
S? «  MPhRM^ih 613 B««Md Avgjg _____
sale a t Scott Plum bihg Worlos._ _  ^ ■ ' ' ' - _____  WANTED FOB JULY AND AUG- jg SHRUBS—$6.50; PERENNIALS $1,000 cash wiU handle.
B .P . O. Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondasrs
ELK S’ HAL*t 
Lawrence Ave.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Thorough
68- ® Vniii-■VFMFTIAN BLINDS 'UST—Accommodation for mother —j2 for $2.50 and up. Write ^  TWO ACRES GOOD
rough from Me & Me. Measurements and tw® d a u ^ te r s  (10.^^^ free irrigation. Some
, 0b. mem! C b b m . ^ ^ ^ 3  ^ 3 “^ ”
furnaces repaired. Macs pltoney tion^^^quire about our ^ a c h  of swimmmg^^Pl^e give
Sweeping Service. Phone 164.
SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY!
LAND WITH
__fruit trees and
small fruits. 7 room house with 
bathroom and porch (less plumb­
ing), electric light, cement base-
PAGE ^EVEH
35-tfc ___________________________ r a ^  Appl^^^^ “HOME’, B ^ery I ^ u ^  * ' V S  gocS w T  gar^ g^ ^^ ^^  ^ b^rii__________  FITR GAPF.S CAN OFTEN BE lovma Courier. 64-7p “iYe^ Daily*
m-b oarlty enrincf w e a r . E . xuniioncw . w* fc****!**.. _out? S££ US! _“Anything to fix?" Phone 36! Malfet, 549 Bernard Ave. 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELE(?TRICJVCoJjV/w m^u JkWVLi^ AV/ w *»* ** Y8 4F J  *
Ltd.. The busy store on Pendozi Go-Gettcrs Modernize 
street F arm s In  Springtime
l o n g t h s  for early w r i n g  w e a r  B  S ’S l s t m S  t o ^ ? ^ ? s t a n r i n l j g  PIJIST E R  AND S T U C C O .
rlz?  721, Kelowna Courier. 64-2p coat sand fimsto mterior and ex- Price ......ten o r stucco. Sidewalte.^ c_em^nt ^
WANTED TO_ REOT BY SK H ^D. S I  cteT^uggS^^^  ^ ^^Y^Hi.t™ w5S'^00 ^ ''feet of^ ^ 4 ^ . ^ ^ e a d a f  7 ^ p l o y ^ ^  to  or call ^ o l.n  trees
The more modern the farm, gener- <Lwct 57.TFC and smal fruits. 6 room house. Barn,
ally speaking, the mo^. profit the F. _ -------------- chicken houses etc.
ct» KOitmv ranmn
Kelowna or district.ll  i , tn  re m m  -cq t or write  W. Ctol- __ __________ ____ _____
-farmcr'-matkes;— S? HONEY — WE HAVE A LIMITED Price early Spring brings to many pro- ^  SSnUty of fine extracted, and comb
gressive Canadian, farmers. Thats _  a 'MTS 'T'PTir'TrQ honev to sell. Shady Spring A pi^ CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
why they’re busy putting repair ^ d  GARS AND TRUCKb ?°"®okanaKan Mission. 57-TFC _ . ____ __
modernization ideas into effect be- .TTgnynvr ctroTiv patmft IN - ---- --------- r> QtTMD CARRUTHERS & BffilKLEfore routine work begins to take all ^9 AUSTW SEVEN PAN^ W FINEST QUALITY KOR.-Sl^^ ggj Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
their time. 8®^ N ew H am pshire and Rhode l^nd
T68cn % a a a H
\  m m mda-m
ustuiAOAilttUiMUixnm
Ultnnilon&Bontta
7iltiaasOJ»flUSnm
nanammmm
BO
mn
Men like these are go-getters. If cash. Phone 281Y2. 
winter leaves them short of ca^. HERE'S A BUY! -----  s/*for^^ $^8 tor ^^$16 for 100. SOUTH KELOWNA HOUSE, four■------- R.OR. Breeder, rooms; 2 bedrooms, living room,
* fenced to. $4,000 cash. Phone 796-1^ .
WANTED
Y O U N G  S I N G L E  
S A L E S M A N
E x p e r ie n c e d  in  se llin g , sh o e s .
Steady, position to right party. 
Apply immediately. State age, 
experience and salary expected.
Box 751. KELOWNA COUBIEB
65-2C
na MiM«n e» o tw  Mwggi^g_
Farm ImprovOTcnt Loan from the spot,‘2 scares. Box 271, Kelow-______
^ e ^ t  rfthes; loans comes to _________ - E ±  W ANTED/M isCcUaneOUSJ Write"P.6 .^Box 270. Kelowna.^Bg
straight five per cent. Farmers like 1935 CHEVROLET COUPE to fair 
^Be'ra -^Tepaymenr^ erms-and  ^f^  cohditii^ Licensed; :$42S: Ph
dem from otheilcharges.. They know s9@.R4 or •write P.O. Box 168. 
this service more than pays for its 
low cost by providing quick ccon-
MEMORIAL HALL “^JKORKJffiS!
T R E N C N T S !
•  D ru g s
•  C o sm e tic s
•  K o d a k s
•  Stationery
“PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS”
• Go*Uti Condi •
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 B e rn a rd  A v e n u e
Phone 73
bring in
your
beauty
problem
to
p e r s o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f
H e l e n a  r u b i n s t e i n
w h o  w i l l  b e  i n  o u r  C o s m e t i c  D e p a r t m e n t
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
April 2nd and 3rd
She m ves th e  sam e covert adrioo y o a  
woula r e m v e  a t  one  o f  the  fam ous 
H denaR ubin8 tc^8alon8 .T hebesttre8 t*  
m en t fo r  y o u r skin . How to  stiw  young 
looking. H ow  to  choose an d  apply m ake­
up  to  em phasize y o u r best features.
Come in  fo r  a  complete beau ty  analysis. 
Have y o u r beauty  problem s solved. I t ’s 
personal. I t ’s  invaluable.' A nd like th e  
best th ings in  life, i t ’s  free.
MODESS
Softer I Safer I
12’s .................... 33^
48’s ...............- $1.23
Belts .................. 29^
F L U I D —  .
$1.35 $2.95 $4.95 
C A P S U L E S —
$1.45 $2.65 $5.95
resmmsamsmas
1
35« 75« n.50
25-*-*1.00 
SO * • * 4t.SS 
1 0 0 - — *330
STANDARDIZED, CONCENTRATED 
COD LIVER OIL • FORTIFIED
A raopua Of 
AYEhtT, MfKtMWA > HAKKUOW »»■
COSMETINE—the hand C A |» | 
lotion for Spring ......... vW 4. |
PR ESC R IPTIO N  SPEC IA LISTS
PHONE
73
W .  R . T R E N C H  L t d . K e l o w n aB .C .
F. F. Karran was fined $lft and For Parkinrt®® ®l®“ -tO a fire 
costo in city police court March 24 hydrant. PaiA Smith ■was flnc  ^$2Ji0 
for operating a motor vehicle with- and costs In city police court March
out the subsisting licence plates. 16. _____
K N IG H T S  O F  P Y T H IA S
Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange HaU - 8 pjn. 
-Secretary, Jack-Mayor 
Phone 259. 
Out-of-Town K.P.S Welcome!
N O T IC E
W e have been appointed Agents for the 
Internationally Known
W IL L IA M ^ ^
(MAYFLOWER)
W e can accept shipments of Household 
Goods for anywhere in W estern Canada 
or the United States.
191 Radio Bldg., C o rn e r______ _ _ . ^
jand Pendori. Kelowna. Phone 811. with interested farmers,
of the B of M branch here, wfll licensed and insured. Cm  be seen The first Ounese m ito ^  to John Swalriand, John McCoubtey
1658 W ater Street Phone 20,
“SERVING KELOWNA AND-DISTBICT SINCE 1918”
^  n s ^ e ^ l r ^ c ^ ^ x  w hfl N
Bernard g la ^  d i s ^  Farm ^provement at^Robtoson’s Garage. Aixnstroia his credentials to *mfi A- Phmips In charge.
65-lc B.C 603, Kelowna.
P A G E  E IG H T T H E  K E E O W N A  C O 0 E IE R
n iU E S D A Y . A p a rt, i .  im
SAFEWAY CAHNED GOODS SALE!
s l o c k  o p  o o w  0 0  y o u r  f o v o i i l o  f o o d s
«
H e r e ’s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  f i l l  p a n t r y  s h e l v e s  w i t h  y o u r  f a v o u r i t e  
C a n n e d  F o o d s  a t  m o n e y - s a v i n g  p r i c e s .  O u r  s t o r e  i n  y o u r  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  
i s  w e l l  s t o c k e d  . . . r e a d y  t o  s u p p l y  y o u r  n e e d s .
W e  a r e  l i s t i n g  b e l o w  s o m e  o f  t h e  l o w  p r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  d u r i n g  o u r  
C a n n e d  G o o d s  S a l e .
T O M A T O E S 1 S O U P 1 C O R N
» G a rd e n sid e , 20-oz, t in  | • A y lm e r  V e g e ta b le , 10-ois. t in  < I Cream Style, 21^ 1 I Fancy Quality, 20-oz. can ^ I12-43® 6f“ n . l 9 i
** (
;2 ‘ "'19® 12 '^^ 1.09;
p e a c h e s
Green B ean sf I
P eas„ .
iBriarg^te,
C hoice  c u t ,  20-oz. ca n
51' ®
p o S p b e m t s
6 '° 1 .05
y
G a rd e iis id e  U n g ra d e d , 20-oz. c a n  ................  2 31® ■ 6 80®
R o .a .  C ity , 20-oz. c a n  ......... ,  2 35® 6   ^ ^ 0 2
N ixed V egetables A y im c r , 2 ^ o z .» 2  ‘"  37® 6 *1 . 0 5
R o y a l C ity , 28-oz. c a n  ...................................
Valley Gold,
'' can ..... 
Cherry 
Valley
BING,
Aylmer, 20-oz.
tins
C a m p b e ll’s, 
10-oz. t in  ....
H a p p y  V a l e  20- o z .
S o rL lO — C e le r y - S o u p ^
A y lm e r  10-oz. t in  
-A y lm er- 10-ozr-tiij-
2
2 — 33® 
2  23®
6  ° 75® 
6  '” 95®
6 6 5 ®
f^yal City Fane
The season’s finest in faim-firedi firuits and vegetables
wi:. 2f lbs. 1 5 c
N e w to w n s , E x t r a  F a n c y  3  lbs. 2 5 c
O ffsitig[C S - -—- 3  lbs. 3 7 c .
C ^ a b b ^ e  ... .. .. -  lb. 8 c
T ts c s k lp s  - ... - 4  lbs. 1 8 c
C leaning Supp lies P ackaged Item s
BON AMI Pow der tin  .15c . PRUNES . Sunsweet, 2 -lb. carton 39c
XYE 13c RAISINS 46c
2 '"' 2 3 c  6 5 c
2  tins Q  "I p  ^  foro j L '^  o  o u y
Wax B eans c H o c e . o o .  t i „  2 ‘  = 3 5 ®  6  ” 9 9 ®
Tom atoes R o y m  a t y  f a n c y ,  28-o z . .............‘. 2  4 5 ®  6 ‘' ”  ^ 1 . 2 9
L I B B Y  S  5 o z  t i n  3  ‘  -  £ 3 ®  6  4 3 ®
C anned M ea ts  
CORNED BEEF
Burns, 15-oz. tin
RED
CHERmisapplesJUICE
Monies
20-oz.
2  tin s  •••• ■
2  tin s  
2  t in s  
2  iins
61 C ' Q  fo r  $
can
Stoney Creek
Solid Pack, 
28-oz. can
can
2 ^ ins 
2  tins
69c  u^°'‘^T 9 9  
1 .99  
1 .9 7
Q  fo r  $
fo r  $67c e 
33c 6
2  tins
75c 6 
49c
f o r  $4 
6  for $
95®
ifiMCfN JUICEtomatoTomatoCORN
JUICE
Austral
S un-R ype^  4g.
20-
Jan.
6-oz.
tin
Uocktail, 
20-oz. tin ...
JUICE. Pride o f Ok
2  tins 
2  tins
oz. tin 25c
oz. tin
2  tins  
2  tins
6 3 c  6  for
15c
Cream Style, 20-,0 2 .  t i n  . . .
31c 
29c
21c
Q  f o r  
6  ^o r  
6
1 .8 4
42®
CHIU CON CARNE
SPORK Burns, 12-oz. tin  ....................
MEAT BALLS Burns, 15-oz. tin
WIENERS « BEANS 
CORNED BEEF 
MEAT LOAF
PREM , . .S \ ^ t ’s, 12-oz. tin  ’
CHICKS SPREAD
MEAT SPREADS York, 3-pz. tin
C anned Seafoods
CLAMS Cloverleaf whole, 16-oz. tin
24c CRABMEAT Osprey, 6-oz. tin  ........ .....
37c CHICKEN HADDIE lu, .4oz.in
89 c 
83c 
6 95c
28c Jam s and  M aim alades 
51c RASPBERRY JAM «n47c 
30c STRA\\rBERRY JAM ^ r ^ 5 7 c
31c FINNAN HADDIE ..uy, , 0.  «n__ 18c PLUM JAM
0 0 ^  U p n n i M r '  SAUCE, 9 0 ^
Burns, 15-oz. tin  t l J j l i l i U v l l  l4-oz. tin  ............... ........... ............
Challenger, 8-oz. tinKosher, 12-oz. tin 
Tempt., 12-oz. tin  ..
30c CQHOE SALMON
35c SALMON Fancy Quality, 8-oz. tin
72c
R A S P B E R R Y  J A M  ^ 4 & n 8 3 c
Empress, 48-oz. tin
8-oz. tin
32c MARMALADE^""^""^”"®" A \eEmpress, 24-oz. t in ” * ' '
39c KETA SALMON
Farm erette, 3-oz l l n l B c  S A B I N E S
Red Rose, 8-oz. tin  ....
2 '“ 21c
King Oscar, 4-oz, tin  .......
HERRING SNACKS 2"'25c
mttre for pttw  meat keeaase...
...all Safeway meats are guaranteed tender and juicy...cut"waste-firee” 
before weighing. You get more good-eating meat for your money.
Gillett’s, tin ................... ......OA
CLASSIC CLEANSER 9c CURRAriXd California, 10-oz. pkg.20C
DDAAMC fiCi* AJJflOWU2> Shelled, 4-oz. cello .AjC
D l i U w f l i a  4-string . ....  . P in <
D A I V eU  1 9 -  lUi^Ei Long grain, 1-lb. ceUo ...._........a OCSHOE POLISH Nugget, tin ..-. *«C  PEARL BARLEY 1 9 c
OLD^ DUTCH Cleanser, tin ....1 2 c  NOODLE SOUP S a  ,  2  '”  2 5 ca o -  COAT Johnson’s, qt. tin 1«10
You may win
ASHPRlXPJm BWYMFW—— 
for your
M V O R IT E  RECIPE
.Read off obout 
^MY FAVORITE RECIPE**
C O H T E S T
!n APRIL ISSUE
34c m a rm a la d e  Empress, 48-OZ, tin 75c
20c m in cem eat  Clark's, 19-oz, jar .... 32c 
SYRUP Kbdera 9-.b. .,n65c 
PEANUT BUTTER iar63c
PICNIC SHOULDERS 
............ 42®P o u n d
C^osS'>BUf» R o a s t  
B r i s k e t  B e e f  
B la d e  R o a s t  
R u m p  R o a s t
S h o r t  R iB s  
R o u i i d  S t e a k  
G r o u n d  B e e f
B eef, B lu e  
B ra n d , Ib, 3 8  c
L e a h . B lu e  B ra n d , Ib 
B eef, B lu e  B ra n d  .. Ib.
COTTAGE ROLLS
' V isk in g  .................. .......................... . lb . 64®
4 7 cB eef. B lu e  B ra n d , lb .
B eef. B lu e  B ra n d  ........ lb .
B lu e  B ra n d , lb . soc
L e a n   .........-— lb .
BEkF KIDNEY SAUSAGE BACON WIENERS
P o u n d  ......... 18® B eef. H .C . lb . 34® J o w ls  ,.... lb . 38® N o. 1 .... lb . 38®
LIVER SAUSAGE
Pound . ......... .........  .....3 8 ®
' P r i c e s  e l e c t i v e  A p r i l  /  s t  
to  A p r i l  6 t h  i n c l u s i v e .
CANADA SArEWAY LIMiTED
L O W  P R I C E S  O N  E V E R Y T H I N G ,  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  S A F E W A Y
j(J^  ' - £»,^
THUMDAY. AtW L. t. »M» T H E  K E 1.0W N A  COUHIEE
IN8IDE THE ATOM
ni®  MffUonal FUm Boaitl'* next 
film in the Canauta Carrleti on cer> 
Im w ill be "Inalde the Atom," first 
movie on the work being done at 
Chalk nivcr.
Negative Thinking Chief Cause 
O f  Unhappiness/ Says Lecturer
FRUIT GROWERS 
RANCHERS
Income Tax
. . a complete and compreben* 
nivc service Is offered for your 
problems of INCOME TAX and 
Farm  Accounts.
This service is based on 8 years 
association with the Income Tax 
Division, Department of . National 
Revenue, Vancouver, B.C.
D. M. HOCKM
Accountant and Income Tax 
Consultant
No. 10 w m its Block Phono 023 
378 Bernard Avc. Kelowna
. ,  . .  . . ___ . p ie use the full force of mind pow-
Negativo thinking and hum an 1 ^  available to  them  and
hIblUons are  the two ^ n  c a i ^  thereby they lim it their possible 
responsible for much of tlm hum an jjappjncss, economic and domestic 
unhappiness there Is in  the w w ld  h^nnony and in  the final analysis 
today. This Is the view of their possible health.
Patrick Wilson, of Vancouver, p n -  jjp  believes that every person 
sldcnt of the NatloMl Psycholo®- ^ working k now le^o  of dy-
cal Foundation which is sp o n ^ rln g  namlc psychology, that Us few  sim-
More About
VETERAN
LEADER
LICENCE ISSUED 
FOR U-LAUNDRY 
SERVICE HERE
R. H. WUson and T. McLaughlin 
were granted a  trades’ licence co- 
From Pago 1, Column 8 verlng the operation of a U-Laun-
gctT W hat better candidate could dry service on Loon Avenue. The 
any party offer?” proprietors pointed out tliey had
The fact tha t ho had been asked gone to  considerable expense In 
by the government to  adm inister constructing a buUding in the pro- 
tbo fresh fru its  and vegetable field per zone, and that the machines
KELOWNA MAN 
TO REPRESENT 
M A N C ym M
E. R. F. Dodd Appointed Local 
Representative for James & 
Copithome Ltd.
U B RA RT PAYMENT 
' City Council received notice 
lasS w eek th a t t the  second quar­
terly paym ent of the library tax, 
amounting to  $I,187J0 is dup April 
1. The m atter waa referred  to the 
finance chairman.
FAGS NINE
F I N A L  P A Y M E N T
The Kelowna and  district Rod 
and Gun Club sen t a cheque for 
f330 as final psym ent on the  1830 
pledge tow ard the Kelowna and 
District W ar Memorial Arena. The 
money waa accepted w ith thanks.
^  _ _ Announcement is made by James
r M r i c r o f ’invitational Lccturta iR S ’* ' & Copithom e L td . of Vancouver, of
theO kanagm i Valley The first 1 ^ .  S S  m ake vast^nng^^^^ fn human the appointment of E. R. F. Dodd,
aud°itm“ n f  M ^ h  W U ^  "which ia w hat wo w ant in  our re- O ther trades' licences Issued as th e ir rcprcscnVitivo In Kelowna
3L when the official lecturer of the hO M *^at** the^ei^m  presentative to  parliament." . were: A rthur Jante, cement and and district, Mr. Dodd is well
v A T A i i i r
Foundation, A. George Itoll. Ph. D^ Okanagan Valley, who have been 
spoke on "Mind Power, The Asset of invited to attend the Foundation 
the Progressive Man. lectures will avail, themselves of
Mr, Wilson feels that the world is this opportunity, 
full of people who arc not living The National Psychological Foun- 
complctc lives simply because they dation is a non-profit society, organ- 
live In a constant state of tension, ized for scientific and education
Ho bases his opinion upon his per- purposes only. Mr. Wilson Is the imiiHiniTa
sonal contacts with thousands of president for 1048 and George L. fh!* ^ f  ^
pcoplc he has m et in connection Clark, of Vancouver, vice-president. 
with hla duties os an official of th d  Mrs. Wlnnifrcd D. ‘ Saunders, of
Unemployment Insurance Commis- V a ^ ^ v e r  b  the nc^ulre s J e f a  s b ”us w f e a
t a r f  5  the Foundation, has been confidence In hla Integrity, in the
known locally, having been con- 
institutions
Seconder of the nomination was plasterer, 455 B uddand; W illiam H,
H. K. Bcalrsto, of Vernon, who Craze, bakery goods: Ronald H. „ . . .
stressed “the unparalleled know- Cull, dairy products; Hiko Klnoshl- ncctocl w ith llnanclai
ledge of the fm it and vegetable In- ta, hauling contractor; A lbert A. for many years. During the w ar ho
dustry  of the vallCy” placed at the A rbour and John M. W anner, bull- served w ith the arm ed forces, and
disposal of the electorate. ding contractor. Application from upon his return  from active service,
“Ho h a s 'a  deep understanding of J . Tbiesen, for a rooming house, was associated himself w ith the Invcst- 
the  m arketing problems," Mr. withheld pending completion of the m ent business In the volley.
Jam es & Coplthornc Ltd. is a 
well established bond house in Van-
*Sr* 3E5 id(FlL
sion of the Dominion Government 
His experience shows tha t few pco-
Earth Moving Equipment
•  Shovel and Crane W ork
•  Bulldozing and Road Building
•  Asphalt for Drive-ways
•  Shale and Gravel
L. A. McKENZIE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone 523-Ll Ltd. Kelowna, B.C.
58-.T-t£n
training and wisdom that arc now
S ‘ p T o i " m i i : L r s . s s s ' ‘‘”‘‘ « p » « »'  “ ">• «■:
The lecturer, A. George Hall, Ph. putation fo r fairness and good judgment. Wo could do nothing bet­
te r  than send our good friend Ed 
Chambers back to parliament."
Mr. Bcalrsto dealt with govern­
m ent policies, levelling his most 
powerful shafts against the C.C.F.
Grave Fears
“I  th ink It would be tragic If the
D., Is accompanied by F. K. Mac 
donncl, campaign secretary and 
later In the series ho will be assist­
ed by Randolph Gardner, well- 
known radio executive who will as­
sist in the conduct of the Psychol­
ogical Round Table, Mr, G ardner
is Internationally known for his . _____„ __________ __
work both In radio, as well as the C.C.F. won,” he said. “Stop it now 
stage and screen. Of late years he here in the Okanagan." 
has become greatly Interested in 
dynamic psychology and has offer­
ed to assist in the education work 
of the Foundation.
Patrons for the local lecture are 
Mr. and Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens,
Major-Gen. and Mrs. R. F. L. ‘Keller 
and Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox.
SELL PROPERTY 
FOR BUILDING 
NEW APARTMENT
BUSINESS AND n i R F r T f l R V
P R O F E S S IO N A L  1 II
. — » .....
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
FOREST EN G IN EER
PEACHLAND PTA 
HOLDS MEETING
couver. Over the years a careful 
steady business has been built in 
government and corporation secur­
ities and high-grade equity shares. 
During the past two years the 
prices of sound industrial equities 
has depreciated, due, in part, to  the 
anticipated depression, and troubled 
world conditions. During this per-
--------  lod, business earnings continue to
C i t y  Council last week ap- .remain high and unless there is 
proved soiling a lot on the corner some unforeseen catastrophe, the 
of Harvey and W ater street, to  Mrs. shortage of consumers’ goods and 
Lorna Joan Bucholtz, for the price the large pent-^p demand, as well 
of $1,125. It was indicated tha t a as the credits in the hands of the 
garden apartment, containing two public. It appears likely tha t reason- 
or three suites, would be construct- able business conditions will prevail 
cd on the property. for some time, it was pointed out.
During thte brief discussion of Mr. Dodd will have on file consld- 
apartments. Mayor yf. B. Hughes- erable information of all types of 
Games submitted an apartm ent .securities Including current quota- 
house plan now being distributed tion and advisory and other services 
by Central Mortgage and Housing with which the firm is well sup- 
Corporation. He said the buildings .plied. James & Copithome Titd. is 
are ideal for veterans and old age q members of the Investment Dea- 
pcnsloners. M ajority of members on lers’ Association of Canada, the Brl- 
the council were not impressed tish Columbia Bond Dealers’ As- 
with the  outside appearance of the  sociation, and corresponding mem-
alderm an bers of the senior stock exchanges
FEED VITA-CRAS'BECAUSE
CAMPBELL/ IM RIB 
& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
T. A. CLARKE,
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
U m ber omlsed, appraised, snr- 
vesred; general Timber Manage­
m ent and Administration.
PUBUO INSURANCE AGENTS
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial Beporta -  Income Tuc 
1478 W ater S t  Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
 ^ Okanagan
aniTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
D / H. CLARK, B.Com.
Acfcoontlng and Anditlng . 
INCOME TAX SERVICE. 
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block .
H. BRYNJOLFSON
/  Unit Supervisor
S. R. DAVIS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA
AUTOM OBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
• . Dealer for
S'rUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
A. W. GRAY
Insurance - — - Real Estate
F ire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
BEAUTY SALONS
T IL L IE ’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists In aU forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE V. 428
H. C. GUEST
District Representative
MANUFACTURERS LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
Phone 452-Ll Kelowna, B.C.
LAWYERS
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJIL and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accrasories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
OPTOM ETRISTS
DAIRIES
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized AUlk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Pnone 373. Royal Anne Building
DENTISTS
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, MiU Ave. Bldg.
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
REFRIGERATION
i>R
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pend«izi and Lawrence Ave.
Inland Refrigeration
Phone 909 Night: 932
— —— 246-Lawrence-Ax’e.^ ----------
for Estimates, Installations 
Commercial SERVICE Domestic
ROOFING
Dr. F. M. Williamson
DENTIST . 
1476 W ater St-
PHONE 80S
Mainland Roofing Co.
New Roefs Applied 
Old Roofs Repaired 
Old Roofs Replaced 
W ater Proofing of all kinds 
1131 EUis St, Phone 1039
SURVEYORS
ENTERTAINM ENTS
•  Portable P-A System
D .C . o r  A .C .
for all occasions
"•~3^P iece Cbxhestra^ ~
Phone 867 - BERT PATTEN
R. A. BARTON
C h il Engineer and Land 
Surv’eyor
BoxT198 - Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 523-L3
_____ _^___ _______ *L..64b4cL
A fine of $10 was imposed In city 
police court March 24 on Alex 131. 
Indian, for intoxication. A n addi­
tional fine of $15 was iinposed for 
refusing to divulge the source of 
supply.
R. W. HAGGEN
Dominion and B.C. Land 
Surveyor
Civil and Mining Engineer 
B o m n  I  2 8 6  B e r n a r d  A v e n n e  
(After April 5th)
PEACHLAND — ' The regular 
meeting of the P.T.A. was held in 
the Municipal HaU, Thursday, March 
18. The guest speaker, Col. F. O. St.
John, was unable to attend 
meeting owing to illness.
K. Domi read an article “Trail­
ing Clouds of Failure," by Dr. S. R.
Lacock, the  article* being featured 
under the following headings: “Phy­
sical Failures,” "Emotional Failur­
es," “Intellectual Failures,” “Social have before us, and that he can .be 
Failures,” and. “Failures in Reason- relied upon to give good represen- 
able Ooses Only.” This w as-an ar- tation fo r all th e : people of Canada 
tid e  full of discussable points, but as well as fo r his own neighbors 
it  was felt as time was limited, it here  in  the  valley, I  have very much 
would be b e tte r . left for a longer pleasure in seconding this nomina- 
evening. I t  was decided to hold an tion,” he concluded, 
am ateur night program on Wednes- A n ovation from  the convention 
day, April 7. Mr. Domi r e ^ r te d  the m arked the  completion of this first 
handicraft Club had received tools nomination.
an d  supplies, and it was hoped to B ut there w as also warm  recep- 
hold an exhibition of the completed tion to  the name of Mr. Gray when 
work of the handicraft class, about it was presented.
April J3. Four prizes were donated His name was proposed by  Mayor 
by, Mrs. J. Dalhgren, Mrs. G. Toe- W. E. McArthur, of Greenwood, 
ham, P, C. Gerrie and K. Domi. who emphasized that Mr. Gray had 
There was some discussion on the carried the banner when it was ap- 
plans for May 24. Mrs. G. W. Mun- parently  in  a  slim hope, 
ro was appointed as delegate to  at- His fu rther rem arks w ere ampli- 
tend the convention of the Parent- fied by  the  seconder, C. E. Oliver, of 
Teacher Federation to be held in Penticton, and they stressed the ef- 
Vancouver a t the Hotel Georgia, on forts of Mr. Gray on behalf of the 
March 30 and 31, April 1 and 2. Association of Irrigation Districts, 
The children in Miss L. Rouch’s and in  related  fields, 
room again won the picture for Irrigation Service
h a v i^  the  most parents a t the  meet- He was one o f three former- 
ev e^ng  w ere candidates on behalf of the party 
^  who attended the convention. The
Mrs. G. W. Munro. others, besides Mr. G ray himself,
. . .  was C. W. Morrow, M.L.A. for 
Five motorists appeared in  city N orth Okanagan, who contested the 
police court March 24 and paid fines seat in  1940, and who came from 
of $2.50 for overstaying the one hour Victoria to- attend the- current no­
parking lim it on downtown streets, mination- >
Fined were: O. St. P. Aitkens, J. B. Mr. Gray drew  the slip th a t’ en- 
Henderson, W. A. Sadler, E. Som- titled  him  to  the privilege of ad- 
merfeld and E. Rojem. dressing the  convention first.
He gave considerable attention to
-------- :-------—^---------- ---- M he value of extending fu rth e r~ ir~
rigation service to  such areas as 
the Okanagan, through such an 
a g e n ^  as the P rairie  Farm  Rehab- 
ilitation_Act, and gave liis_ytows on 
other m atters of policy.
That Yale is  th e  “gein of all Ca­
nadian ridings” was Mr. Chambers’ 
comment. He illustrated its diver­
sified intereste, bu t also pointed out 
tha t in  no other riding is there 
such a p e rc e n t^ e  of one industry. 
F ru it cultivation dominates.
“O ur only peculiarity,” he con­
tinued amid laughter, “is tha t we 
have been fo r so long Conservative.
I think we have been taking an  im- 
due share of the opposition.”
The Progressive-Conservatives, he 
added in  a  d ry  aside, make as de­
sirable an opposition as perhaps 
could, be found— “they have had 
considerable experience in  that 
role.”
For the C.C.F. he paraphrased 
a currently  popular song, referring 
to that party’s embarrassment over 
some of its friends. Mi*. Coldwell 
could be heard  saying of the Com­
munists, “I don’t -Want ’Em, You 
Can Have ’Em, They’re  Too Hot for 
Me.” ^
High Types of Citizens 
Mr. Chambers said that Mr. Cold- 
well and Mr. Jones, the C.C J '.  can-* 
didate in Yale, are" not Communists. 
“They represent a high type of Ca­
nadian mtizen.” But his fear of that 
party, he concluded, lay in the fact 
that Communists w ere going to use 
it_as_most-suited_to_their.^purposes.l^— 
To substantiate this, he quoted 
from the Ottawa Journal which fea­
tu red  certain rem arks of Tim Buck 
—“w hat we w ant is a  C.C.F. vic­
tory.”
The balloting was ^ p e rv ised  by  
a committee comprised of H. V. 
Craig, Kelowna; Frank Guimont, 
Penticton, and F rank  Valair, Ver­
non. *1710 result, bu t not^the detail­
ed vote, was conveyed to the con­
vention by President Thornton. 
Head of the credentials committee 
for the gathering was Gordon Mc­
Gregor. Penticton.
The delegates were given an offi­
cial welcome to Penticton by Coun­
cillor J. W. Johnson.
There were many disquieting in­
filtrations w ithin that party, he as­
serted—“^and I don’t want to  barter 
my liberty for Communistic propa­
ganda.
"From  w hat I note, I have fears 
for the safety of the C.C.F. party, 
and very grave fears for Canada as 
a whole if it should turn  to the 
C.C.F.
Laud Stirling
M^* Beattsto refen-ed ^in glowing e x p re ss^  the opinion tha t the si- on this continent.. In  his new con- 
term s to  the record of service of would not be hnproved im- nection Mr. Dodd will be in a po-
re- ill p rivate investors could be  en- sition to provide Investors w ith ac- 
.fjH' couraged to  build apartments. curate information on- all govem-
the hali '—------------------------ - ment and corporation bonds and
the Hon.-Grote Stirling, recently re­
signed as the Yale 
loud applause filled 
It was Mr. Beairsto’s comment 
tha t "Mr. Chambers can be best 
the relied on to carry on the  tradition.” 
“And we have no intention of 
smoothing out the path fo r Mr. W. 
A. C. Bennett,” he added.
“In  the sincere belief th a t Mr. 
Chambers most nearly attains to 
the ideal of citizenship we should
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS listed and unlisted stocks.
W e  P te a 4 fi/te ^
t h e  ^ f e p e u U m e ^
E. R. F.DODD
ad> 044/t>
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i n  K e l o w n a
JAMES & COPITHORNE LTD.
Government and Corporation Securities
ROYAL BANK BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.G.
V6*l
BUCKERFliLDS
NATURE’S FINEST LIVESTOCK FOOD
'' O V E R  T H E  Y E A R S  /
T H E I R R I M T I O M  
S Y S T E M  I S  E M  A R ID  A W /K Y  
T H E / /
Yes . . . you can pay less for tubing by the foot. BUT DON'T 
JUDGE AN in s t a l l a t io n  BY TUBING COSTS ALONE.
TONIGHT
HEAR
Hon. R. C. 
M acDonald
Minister of Mines 
and Minister of 
Municipal Affairs
DISCUSS
“SOCIALISM 
CAN MEAN 
-REVOLUTION?
C K O V  
10.15 PJM.
Your REDIRAIN system Is designed and built by experienced 
irrigation engineers. It is installed as a unit by selected/ specially 
trained dealers following a study of your particular requirements. 
It is guaranteed to operate efficiently year after year with.minimum 
attention and maintenance cost.
More than 10  years of proven performance stand back of each 
REDIR AIN inigation system . . .  PERIODIC-CHECKS REVEAL- 
COhaPLETE OWNER SATISFAQION WITH EVERY SINGLE 
INSTALLATION ON RECORD. Remember. .  . a REDIRAIN 
irrigation system is lifetime crop insurance.
i'/-"li 1/
PUPPY INJURED ,
A Labraefor puppy owAed by W. 
G. G arbutt s u f fe r^  a broken leg 
when it was struck by a car?in the 
1300 block St. Pau l St., last w eelt 
'The dog will be in a cast for sever­
a l weeks.
. . . . i k z c o m p l d & p o i i h £ ^ i t i { g S L l i i a L S y s i e H i i u i & e i n d  
^a ikn ieed  hfPumpse-Towet.... piovei. iKop&ialioitfot moie 
---- — ._ . ; ; ihanlO yeatS
JACK FUHR LTD.
WATER SERVICE
Three residents in  the lOOO block 
on Clement Apvenue, wrote the 
C ity C otm dl last w eek request­
ing w ater service. The m atter was 
referred  to  th e  city engineer.
Kelowna, B.C. .iUMPS&1 0 WER.liii!
4 Or f A S r c i 'DO V A '| r V A f4 C O U V t f' H  C
D ust on the rad iato r acts as an in­
sulator and prevents distribution of 
beat. ' ' ' '
m
?' i
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PACK TEW
T H E  KELOW NA COURIKK
THURSDAY. APRa:. I. IWS
m fm wAsim  m t m m m  a P o r tu - '
B ritain ha* increaaed Ii*r raytw  CatRcrtne fT,L 5 ^ -
an<t nylon o ^ p u t  by about ^  l i to
cMjt over 1837. bu t low er workers tu ry  inDoduced tea im o ^  w i«»
^  now employed In that industry, to replace wines and Uqucrs.
S a l e  H  N e t t e d  G e m
POTATOES ^
r a s p b er r y  ja m  " • 99c
TOMATO KETCHUP H unt’s .... 29c
CANNED CARROTS Diced, can 10c
PUFFED RAISINS su n  Maid. >b 25c
Burns Shamrock, lb. ..... 25c
WASHING POWDER
‘Big Jim”, 
pkg. 15c
2 pkgsi. for 25<
Waldron's
1383 Ellis Street Phones: 132 and 133
e a s C i
HEW BLEUD!
NEW MEDIBM PBIGE! BEW ENJOYMEBT!
There's a flavor treat in store for you i ; . rich, satisfying 
tea fliat tea Rovers everywhere vote one of the ihost 
delicious blends in yearft. Nabob's expert blenders have 
developed this tea specially for those who like fine 
flavor at a medium price. You're sure to like this tasty, 
full-bodied blend. Try it now . . .  you'll want to enjoy 
Nabob Select Garden Orange Pekoe Tea regularly.
«\o
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BURSARY FUND 
FOR NURSES 
ESTABLISHED
LISTENINCI OROUr
The Idstenioit Group satherod at 
the homo o l NUaon M acf^rlane 
laat week. T he prosrom  een- 
Blstcd of Elitat'a Enigma Variations.
Schunumn‘a 4th Symphony, and 
Khatchaturian piano concerto. ITio 
next program  on Tuesday. April 6, 
will be held a t ttue home of Mias 
Sylvia Sutton.
Mr. and Mrs. T, A. C. Corow an­
nounce tile engagement of their 
younger daughter, Dorothy Joan to 
Mr. Charles Henry dcPfylfcr, youn­
ger son of Mrs. Louis dcPfyiTcr 
and the late Mr. Louis de PfylTcr. 
all of K elow na.,The marriage to 
take place April 21, In Kelowna.
* • •
Dr. W aller Anderson la leaving 
shortly for New York, where he 
will spend the next two and a half 
months attending the Polyclinic
Post Graduate Medical School. 
While in  New York Dr. Anderson 
will visit w ith his brother, T. G. 
Anderson. • « #
Duncan Whillis, a  students of St. 
George’a school, Vancouver, spent 
the Easter holidays w ith his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Whlllls, Ab­
bott Street.
* * * / '
Mr. D. C. Kyle, of P o rt Albcrnl, 
was home for the Easter holidays.
- • • «
Teachers who spent the Easter 
holiday at the Coast included Mrs. 
Peggy Cowlc, who visited Dr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Patterson; Miss Betty 
Beaumont and Miss Peggy Martin, 
who visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Beaumont and Mr, and 
Mrs. Albert Martin, all in Vancou­
ver. Miss Margery Boulton also 
visited friends in Vancouver. Miss 
Irene Grayston spent the holidays 
w ith h e r  brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Grayston at Si- 
camous.
John Kyle of St, George’s School, 
Vancouver, arrived home Tuesday 
of . last week. He will stay w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kyle 
prior to  returning to school after 
the Easter holidays.
J ill Angle and Olga Horn, both 
of Queen M argaret’s School, Van­
couver Island, spent the holidays 
w ith their respective parents.• W •
Bill Burk, son, of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Burk, La Riviera, arrived 
home on Friday from  the Vernon 
Preparatory School.
Mr. Hugh Burbank, Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert Denegrie, Mr. Derwood 
Smith, and Miss Virgie Thompson 
visited their respective relatives in 
Vancouver over the Easter week-, 
end.
Mrs. Evieline Gerow left for the 
coast w ith h e r sister Miss* Muriel 
Woolley, of Penticton, last Thurs­
day to m eet their mother, who a r­
rived back from  New Zealand via 
plane on M arch 27. Mrs. Woolley 
has completed 14,000 miles^ a ir tra r 
vel. A  resident of Penticton, she has 
been gone since November. She has 
been visiting her two sisters, Mrs. 
Wm. Snell and «her husband, and 
Mrs. Beatrice Korkis.
R E C I P E  H I N T S
PRECISIO N  GROUND
Get your machine all ready 
for Spring!
V'
Establishment of a bursary fund 
for Registered Nurses in Kelowna 
and district was approved last 
week a t the regular meeting of the 
Kelowna Chapter of the R.NA.B.C.
Amendements to  the provincial 
constitution and by-laws were dis­
cussed and approved with one ex­
ception. The chapter did not favor 
increasing the initial reciprocity 
registration fee. The chapter agreed
that present personnel pracUcos bo ___
maintained and the labor relations 1615 P e n d o z i  S tre e t
committee continue to function. .........
Spall was instructed to make —-— ------------------—~
further enquiries into inter-provin­
cial registration and the possibility 
of national registration.
CU.L J 7 1
TREADCOU) SPORTING GOODS
Phone 871
‘. ’‘if*;
' ‘ ‘ ,
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Date and N ut Bread 
One cup hot water, 1 cup seeded 
and chopped dates, % cup b ro k ^  
nut meats, % cup .shortening, % 
cup brown sugar, 1 egg, 1 tsp soda, 
1% cups flour, Vt cup graham 
flour, 1 tsp salt.
Add hotAvator to dates and let 
stand while preparing other In­
gredients.
Cream shortening and sugur to­
gether. Add egg and beat well. 
Add the date mixture to which 
soda has been added, then the floUr 
and salt which have been sifted 
to g e th e r 'a n d  to which the nut 
meats have been added. Pour Into 
a well-oiled loaf pan and bako. at 
350 degrees F  for about 45 
minutes. Don’t slice while warm
Tx> mc3 k e  
C ^ y o u r e  g e t t i n g
PHOTOS OF CITY 
PIONEERS PROVE 
INTERESTING
The Women’s Institute held its re­
gular. m onthly meeting in the  W. I. 
Hall on March 23, Mrs. C. B. Gold­
smith presiding.
Minutes of the  previous meeting 
were read. Mrs. Goldsmith was ap­
pointed delegate to  the provincial 
convention in Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Bert Knox delegate to  th e  district 
convention to  be held a t Rutland, 
April 29. The speaker, Mrs. D. W. 
Sutherland, held the interest of all 
while she described conditions aiid 
activities in  Kelowna, in  1894 and 
the following years. She arrived 
here in  1894 and in  Aprile ice was 
put up on the lake eighteen inches 
thick by the ice companies. _
Prairie chicken were very plenti­
ful but fhe only song birds wejre the 
meadow larks. XJsing’ maps, she 
showed where prize w heat was 
grown and w here forty  acres of 
tobacco w as grown under netting, 
and also w here all the large cattle 
ranches were.
Many old photographs of old tim ­
ers proved interesting. Of particu­
lar interest was one of Mr. D.IW. 
Sutherland holding the  golden spike 
of the C.NJI. w hen it arrived here 
in 1925. -
A hearty vote of thanks was ten ­
dered Mrs. Sutherland. Tea hostes­
ses were: Mrs. A. Wolf and Mrs., J. 
Andrews,
C a n a d i a n  F a s h i o n
t
★  THE ARTS ★
1 •
#
One piece print dress with hip 
treatment softly draped  ^in silk 
bengalene, by Canadian designer 
WilUam Segal, zippers aU me 
way down the back. P rin ts are  
better than ever this spring.
W-<OL.r,StLE
g r e y h o u n d
(AHHED ■CU&[D
CPOWH flSH C° L">-
ilH .B. fISH.DOCKi ' • YAHCOUVfJ. B.C
A D V A N C E  N O TIC E
K E E P  MONDAY, MAY 10th, O PEN  for the
Grand Charity Ball
to  be held in the Scout Hall.
lOO^ J’ of net proceeds to go to  Queen Alexandra Solarium 
------- ----------—— — ^or-€rippled-^hildrcm ------- ^ ^
Dancing 9.30 - 1.30 — Carl Dtmaway’s Orchestra
a d m is s io n  : ^IjOO Single
Dress Optional
Sponsored by the Provincial Gov't Employees 
Association, Kelowna Branch
Although Mrs. John Green, of 
Ipswich, England, is a newcomer to 
Kelowna, she is known unofficially 
to  thousands, as RUBY LOFTUS. 
English artist, DAME LAURA 
KNIGHT, did an oil of Mrs. Green 
entitled “Ruby Loftus Screwing a 
Breach-ring’’ which has been re­
produced in magazines and papers 
all over the world.
The superintendant of the Royal 
Ordnance Factory, Newport, Mon­
mouthshire, put Ruby on this Bo- 
fors gun job, the first girl ever to 
handle it. Ten girls started work in 
th is factory the same day, and this 
num ber grew  to 2,000. .Later, five 
girls were en tru s te d ;  w ith the 
breach-ring job; and later still, in 
other factories, two girls joined the 
ranks, m aking only seven in  Eng­
land to  do the  job.
Dame Laura Knight was commis­
sioned by  the government to paint 
the picture and used Ruby Loftus, 
now Mrs. John Green, as h e r  model. 
The picture, a fter being exhibited 
in  the Royal Academy in 1943, was 
chosen “The P ictu re  of the  Y e a r.” 
A lter touring the United Kingdom 
it is now in  the National A ft Gal­
lery, London.
BERYL BODEN, w ile of Dal Ri­
chards, of the  Hotel Vancouver’s 
Panoram a ^ o f ,  who visited Ke- 
. lowna with h e r husband’s ■ orchestra 
last September, h a s  just been given 
a six-irionth contract w ith “Hi; Lo, 
Jack  and the Dame’’ a New York 
quartette. Members of the  quartette 
heard her when in Vancouver a few 
months ago. Her place a t the Roof 
will be taken  by Lorraine McAlis­
ter. T he Dal Richards have a lot 
of friends in Kelowna, who will be 
wishing Beryl luck.
MICHAEL HEAD writes from 
London to Mrs. W. E. Spiller that 
he  plans to  sail for Canada, June 
2, and hopes to  coiAe West, in  which 
case he would visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Spiller and other friends in  Kelow­
na. When Mr. Head adjudicated at 
the  Musical Festival in  Vernon last 
summer, he gave a  copy of h is own 
composition, “When Sweet Ann 
Sings” to eleven-year Aidan Spiller, 
who sang it a t the  Women’s Fe­
deration of the United Church,- at 
the Church Hall on Thursday. Fred­
die Fowler, boy soprano,"" sang 
-Ye Spotted Snakes,” most appro­
priate to St. Patrick’s season, com­
posed by Dean - A rthur - Colling- 
wood, w|hb visited Kelowna last 
April.
One of the Three Little Maids 
from  the Montreal production of 
“The Mikado” was MARY LOUISE 
NIGHSWANDER, now Mrs. Jack 
Sutherland. Mary Loiuse and her 
violinist sistfer, Betty, spent last 
summer with their brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jen­
son. A “Mikado” program note says 
of M ary Louise Sutherland, “Peep- 
Bo”-r-“A newcomer to The Lyric, 
bu t not to light opera, Mary Loiuse 
has played the following roles in 
the G ilbert and Sullivan Repertory 
in  Manitoba—Mad Margaret, Petti 
S jng, Buttercup, etc. She has also 
been active in straight drama, hav­
ing played leads w ith the Univer­
sity  of Manitoba Players’ Club, win- 
:ning the best actress award fo r lito- 
n ito b a ^  She is also a talented pianist 
. and musician.”
WORKSHOP PRODUCTION
The Case of the Goldsmith's -As- 
■ sistant, was last w ^ k ’s ' Workshop 
production, under direction of Ce­
dric Boyer, w ith a cast including 
—Jack-Hampson,-asJRogers,_the_de- 
tective; Bert Anderson, Matthew, 
the Goldsmith’s Assistant; Rex 
Marshall, as Bolitho the Goldsmith; 
Kay Dunaway, as Irma, his daugh­
ter; Hazel Earle, the maid; May 
Sargenia, the stenographer; M rs S.. 
M. Gore as Mrs. Evans, and Connie 
Swartz, the actress. Peter Sargenia 
was in charge of technical opera­
tions hdlped by Clayton Ruddick 
and Hughie Earle.
BETTY NIGHSWANDER who is 
in  the Winnipeg Symphony, has 
been playing in the  production by 
the University of Manitoba Glee 
Club of “Chimes of Normandy.” 
Those who saw h e re ^ ib it io n  of art, 
and who attended her sketch class­
es while# she*was in Kelowna, will 
be interested in a clipping from  the 
Winnipeg Free Press saying that 
her Y?ork was “adjudged outstand­
ing” when a t a quick-sketching 
meeting of the Winnipeg Sketch 
Club, the model was a- Negro girl 
on which a  spotlight was thrown. ~
JEAN ARCHIBALD, well-known 
in Kelowna, daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. J. Ross Archibald, of Kam­
loops, is,now secretary to  Mr. Bow- 
ker. head of town" planning fo r Ot­
tawa and Hull. She has been busy 
w ith a convention of 125 .architects 
from all over Canada who have 
been inspecting the model town.
SUVQUNS—IHLL
A quiet wedding v,was solemnized 
a t St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church on Saturday, March 20, at 
2 p.m., when the  Vcn. Archdeacon 
Catchpole officiated at the cere­
mony of uniting Noreen, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Hill, 
and Harold, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Simklns, both of Kelowna.
Given in  m arriage by her father, 
the  bride wore a two pigee gabar­
dine suit of dusty blue, with navy 
blue accessories and pink and white 
carnations. The bride was attended 
by Miss Gwen Simkins, sister of the 
groon), who w ore an off white wool 
suite w ith grey accessories and blue 
iris in  her corsage.
A  reception fo r immediate rela­
tives and friends followed a t the 
home of the groom’s parents. For 
the  honeymoon trip  to  the Coast, 
the bride wore an  off white hooded 
, coat over h e r wedding costume. 
T he couple w ill reside a t 1876 Ethel 
Street, Kriowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Max de Pfyffer ac­
companied a group of skiers, who 
spent a ; week skiing a t Steven’s 
Pass, Washington, Those In the par­
ty  w ere Sharon West, Joan W ilkin­
son, Janet Scantland, Helen de 
P f ^ e r ,  Pam ela Leckie, Betty Ball, 
M ary Day, Velma Haddad, Andy 
McCormick, P a t Curell, Gib Wade, 
Ralph de Pfyffer, Nevill Thomson, 
Ian  Hampson, Bill Carr-Hilton, 
D ick 'B enm ore, and-M r. and Mrs. 
V ern Ahrens,
INAUDIBLE BAT CRY
The cries w hich a  ba t emits while 
in  flight vibrate a t 50,000 cycles a 
second, fa r above the range of the 
hum an  ear.
National Film  Board, w ith which 
M3ss Archibald has b ^ n  connected 
•for some yearsi is filming the build­
ing process. The picture will travel 
throughout Canada so that people 
may know w hat is happening in 
th e ir capital.
F IN E CHINA
“The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts"
1459 Ellis Street, 
KELOWNA : B.C;
CATELU
Buy DIRECT From The Manufacturer!
Naturally, you save a  oonslderablo am ount of money.
Our stock Is new.
CHESTERFIELDS; from  ............... - .......................................
ROCKER-TYPE COGSWELL CHAIRS; from  ......... . 9 38.00
DAVENPORTS; from  ............ ............................- ...................  $90.00
“Everything in  Upholstered Furniture” — Immediate Delivery
S' ™
A cordial pivitation is extended to  all to  come up  and see our 
stock — WHY PAY MORE? — Nothing F iner Anywhere!
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Phone 819 (Above Scott’s on Lawrence Ave.)
Do you like canned 
peaches to  be luscious, 
sm o o th , f irm , a n d  
generous in  size? Then 
“ Royal City”  is your 
brand* Y our' grocer 
can supply you.
PaYALCiTY
e 1 R * E 0 F 0 0 D $
4721
NOOI^ES
Of Course School Costs 
Have Cone Op
Nearly 800 school children are coming into B-C. every 
month front outside points.
* More children mean more teachers—6 per cent more 
this year than in 1945.
-More^children-mean^more_school8.-- --— _ -----------------------
More schools mean more essential equipment and
supplies. . ’
On too of aU this the seven year lag m  normal' new 
construction has pyramided present bmldmg demands. 
Disregarding new buildings entirely, 
enrolments has increased school costs by at least 30%
since 1945. ' .
SCHOOL COSTS WILL CONTINUE 
TO RISE
« B.C.’s population will continue to grow through immi- 
gratioiv which will bring eventually added prosperity 
but immediately increased education costs.
* The rising birth  rate of the war years is only just now 
begitming to affect school enrolments.
0 There should be a  general reduction in class s i z e ^  
tfoon as the shortage of teachers has been alleviated.
■ * Xeachers’i salaries-are-^still-tooJow.------------ — ---------
W hether the source be provincial or municipal revenues,
MORE MONEY MUST BE FOUND FOR 
EDUCATION.
Vancouver, B.C.
6.5-lcB.c! Teachers* Federation
/
TIfUItSDAV, A P n iL  I. i m
t h e  K ELO W N A  COURIEK
PAGE ELEV EN
Mr*. F. C. Maw, Mm. M. iJ. I«el- 
strom b«r daughter. Mim M«* 
rkwi fgelrtrom, all of Tonm to, «r- 
rSved «t the Willow lun  on Monday, 
from  Vancouver, whcro they have 
dpent a  abort holiday. This la their 
first visit to the Okanagan Valley. 
Mim Igelalrom, a  Toronto teacher. 
Is on exchange, teaching a t New 
Westminster.
COUPLE OBSERVE 
GOIDEN WEDDING
•  HATS
Largo BClcctlon of new and 
hand designed hats In the 
valley.
•  SUITS, COATS
Also SHORTIES in  choice 
materials . . . Gabardine, Har­
ris Tweed and imported wools
•  DRESSES
Good selection in a ll sizes— 
silk crepes, jerseys, silk  prints,, 
linens and cottons.
•  UNGERIE
Exclusive M arjorie Hamilton. 
Also Sulet & Tailor made 
slips.
FOUNDATION
GARMENTS
Good assortment.
•ACCESSORIES
Gloves, fabric and leather . . .  
Purses. Costume Jew elery and 
. Flowers.
AT EIGHT PRICES
Buy with Confidence at
S c a i i t l a n d ’s
Limited
"Ladies’ and Children’s 
Apparel Specialists”
Residents of the Eiwt Kelowna 
district fo r a  num ber of years, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tbotm* Watcra celebrated 
Uieir golden wedding a t their home 
on M arch l i .
Mr. and Mr*. W aters were m ar­
ried  in Iloseburg. Oregon, where 
several of their eleven children 
were bom . Later they moved to 
N orth Dakota, where Mr- W aters 
was a railroad cn,ffinccr. SUU later 
they came to  Canada and finally 
settled In the Okanagan Valley m a­
king Kelowna Ihclr choke.
Ten of the Waters’ children are 
living and they have 10 grandchild­
ren. *
Children attending tljc celebra­
tion wore their dauglitcf, Marchet- 
ta. Mrs. Mackenzie Armstrong, of 
EstUn, Sask,; their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Jack  Mc­
Kinley and family; their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Norbet 
Seddon and Barry; their daughter, 
Mrs. Mary M ohart and Gall, of Ver­
non; their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Waters and fam ­
ily. Unable to  attend the family ga­
thering w ere two sflns, Robert and 
Paul, and three daughters, Anna, 
Mave and Viola.
Mr. and Mrs. W aters received con­
gratulations from  many friends and 
relatives in the district. Mr. Waters 
was 82 In March and Mrs. W aters 
will be 00 th is month.
M r. wul Mm. W. A. lUghUm P a r­
ker, w ith Gail, six amt Adel®, se­
ven, arrived a t  the Royal Anne, 
from  th e ir  tKsne a t  Weal »wr. Van- 
emtver, on R a tu rd ^ . Mr. Parker, 
who has emne to  Join Mr. Jim  P u r­
vis of the General Electric, plana to 
make his home here.
GIRL GUIDES 
PASS TESTS
• «
Mr. and jMm. Edwin Spark left 
on Wednesday to drive to Vancou­
ver, w here they plan to gpend the
next lew  weeks, stopping at Sylvia 
' Ing their home inCourt, before m a k in g -----------
Califomla. The Sparks have Uvea 
in  Kelowna for the post year and 
a half, a  year of which was spent 
on the ranch a t Okanagan Mission, 
now belonging to  Mr, and Mrs. 
Christopher Reid. P rior to return­
ing to Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Spark 
had spent four years on the Bengal 
Plains, near Calcutto.
Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard and her 
daughter. Barbara, have Just re­
turned from  the coast, to their 
home at Oyama. Mrs. Pickard has 
been staying at Comox and Miss 
Prickard in Vancouver. They made 
up a luncheon party on Tuesday at 
the Royal Anne, w ith Miss Mary 
Marie, recently arrived from Eng­
land, and her nephew, M r. Poddy 
Mucklc, of Vernon. Miss M arie has 
come to join her brothcr-ln-low and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackle, 
and sister. Miss Rhoda Marie.
Miss Thelma Lee warf a bridge 
hostess on Thursday evening when 
she entertained informally a t the 
Willow Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Kidd, of 
Vancouver, with tholr daughter 
Ruth, gnd nephew. David Glllan- 
ders, arc spending their annual Eos- 
ter holiday in Kelowna, guests at 
the Royal Anne. Ruth is enjoying 
her yearly riding holiday, renewing 
friendships nt the Davis Stables.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A, Noyes, of Na- 
ram ata, »p«aat Easter Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hume. Mrs. 
F, S. Noy«ai who baa been spending 
the w inter with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs, Hume, has 
returned to  Naramata, w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Noyes, her son and 
daughtcr-ln-Iaw.
Toni Carr-IIUton and Shirley Lox- 
terkam p w ere new recruits welcom­
ed to tile regular meeting o*^tho 
Kelowna Girl Guide Troop held a t 
Scout Hall Monday n tj^ t.
The following passed teats; square 
lash. Sandra LU»ett; fu rther know-
ledge of the Guide 
o rle  Muaaatto and lAurie 
trained  a  rearu lt Ibr 
Dorma Shraeder: hwOlh mW*. 
ina Oaipaoo, IM to sk
Brownlee. Sandra W f ^ t - ^ ^ e t M  
Anderson and . Lillian 
pasMd their wtcond class flrat kid.
The next m eetto f wUl he 
Mcmday. April 9. and tho 
Brownie meeting. Tuesday. AJprtl 
C, a t the regular times.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rannard, 
with M ary Lou and Nancy, have 
been guests for the past few days 
a t the Hotel Vancouver, while on 
a short holiday a t the coast.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss Joan Hereron and Miss No- 
rcen Hill were honored at a miscel­
laneous shower given at the home 
of Miss Gwen Simpkins, when 
members of tho Business Girls C ir­
cle held their regular meeting re ­
cently. 'Twin doll carriages filled 
with gifts were wheeled in by Miss 
Bessie Gordon and the hostess. 
Spring flowers were used in de­
corating the table and the hostessWUlUklll^  i-aav -------
was helped in  scrylng__by the presi­
dent, Miss Kay McLellan, Miss 
lyne Glenn and Miss Jessie Mac- 
Eachem. ’
Donation# of eggs will be 
gratefully received a t the 
Hospital or at the Hos­
pital Insurance Office, in 
the Royal Anne Building, 
during the period of
APRIL 2 -1 0
ANY QUANTITY will 
be WELCOMED
65-2C
ROTARY H ILK ER  ATTRACTIONS
FINAL CONCERT
T h o m a s  L . T h o m a s
Scout Hall —- 8.00 p.m.
MONDAY, A PRIL 5*"
D o o r s  open 7.30 p.m.
Wonderful!
And so are products from Sutherland’s 
Ideal Bakery.
—BREAD-
•  CAKES
•  DOUGHNUTS
•  COOKIES '
•  PIES
•  TARTS
^  AT YOUR GROCER’S^
Fresh Daily !
S U T H E R L A N D ' S  
I D E A L  B A K E R Y
‘ASK FOR THEM  BY NAME’
Mr. and Mrs. George Mcldrum 
and their son, Douglas, hgo 12, left 
'o n  Monday, March 22, for New 
York. They sailed on Saturday, 
aboard the Queen Elizabeth, for 
Southampton. They plan to spend 
the next three months visiting 
frienda and rclalivca In Glasgow 
and Perth. In the form er city, they 
w ill stay w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Cunningham, and Mr. ond Mrs, H. 
Kerr, • • •
Mr. Gerry WilloWs arrived nt the 
Rutland A irport in hls' Beachcraft 
Bonanza, from  Saskatoon, on Thurs­
day to spend tho holiday with his 
wife a n d , son, Brian. After leaving 
Rutland on Sunday, ho was back 
in Saskatoon in  less than four 
hours, his best tim e to date.
Engagcinent
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ness an­
nounce the forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Brenda Valerie 
Loyd, to Mr. Harold Graham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Graham, of Mc- 
diejne Hat. The m arriage will take 
place at Medicine Hat on April 24.
M rs.' William Dec, of Victoria, 
will arrive from  Vancouver, driv­
ing with her son-in-law, Mr. Jim 
Logic, and her grandson, John. 
They expect to arrive on Sunday, 
and Mrs. Deo will spend tho next 
month or so w ith . her son-in-law 
and daughter.
. Miss Helene Hammond, of Van­
couver. arrived a t thg. Willow Inn 
on Monday, and will take up her 
new duties with the Dominion Con­
struction Company.
Miss Ndrma Ross, of Victoria, 
where she is attached to tho staff of 
the .Oakland Prim ary School, is 
spending the holidays w ith Mr. and 
Mrs, J. N. Cushing, Pcndozl.
Miss Norma Goudie spent tho 
week-end in Vernon, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Simon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert W. Haggon, 
of Rossland, arc guests a t the Roy­
al Anne. Mr. Haggcn, who is a sur­
veyor ond has recently establish­
ed himself hero, will open his of­
fices on April 5, The Haggens hope 
to make their home here before 
the end of the year.
Mrs. Jim  Campbell entertained at 
her home on Abbott Street on F ri­
day evening when she Invited 14 
friends to  a dessert bridge. Mrs. 
Jack  Hampson and Mrs. R. P. Mac- 
Lean helped their hostess In serv­
ing.
The Committee of the Local Branch Canadian 
Red Cross Society, would like to take this oppor­
tunity of thanking all those who so freely gave 
their time to voluntarily canvass the City ot 
Kelowna and outlying districts. Also the generm 
public who responded so wholeheartedly in sub­
scribing to this worthy cause.
KELOW NA BRANCH, 
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY.
SfJMgitiMiS
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Oliver St. John, 
of Pcachland, were guests at the 
Willow Inn, w hen they came to 
m eet their son Peter, on his return 
from the  ,Vernon • Preparatory 
School.
Mrs. H. E. Sclater, of New West­
minster, with her young son, Jim ­
my, are spending the Easter holi­
days a t the Willow Inn.
Mrs. E. C. Maile was a luncheon 
hostess at her home on Beach Ave­
nue on Tuesday. Spring flowers in 
pll tho yellow tones, centred the 
tables. The afternoon was spent in 
playing bridge.
In celebration of their eighth 
wedding nniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Meek recently invited 
friends to their home on Marshall 
S treet for a buffet supper. After 
supper, to which six couples were 
invited, the evening was spent play­
ing cards.
iimimiiimHWiiHmiwimMwmiiiumiwmniimimuwHiimiHimiwtmmtwMiwwmiwilw
Noted Baritone
• Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Crowe, of Port 
Albernl, are holiday guests at the 
Willow Inn, having come to visit 
their sister. Miss Beth Crowe.
Miss M argaret Nicholson, of Van­
couver, has been spending a few 
days in Kelowna visiting friends.
Mrs. M yrtle Powell, with her son, 
Freddie, spent the holiday week­
end in West Summerland, visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Page.
Mr. and Mrs. A rt Mellin, with 
their small son, Richard, left on 
Friday for Kamloops, where Mr. 
Mellin has been tranrierred  to that 
branch of the* Bank of Montreal.
M r.-and Mrs. J*ohn Burns, of Van­
couver, -were guests a t Eldorado 
Arms, while visiting their son John, 
Jr. • • * .
Mrs. D, C. Kyle entertained at a 
dinner party  a t her home on Strath- 
cona Avenue on Sunday evening, 
. honoring Kenneth Johnson and Ross 
Scott, of Vacouver, i^ests 6£ h e r 
son John, when covers were laid 
for 12.
STO P
LOOK
and '
LISTEN
. . . W hen you start 
looking for your new 
Spring;coat . . .  you’ll 
be wise • to start at 
H eather’s, and doubly 
wise to choose NOW!
. . .  Remember a small 
deposit will hold any 
garment at
"FINEST i IN * FASHIONS 
AND FABRICS”
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
Listen CKOV each Saturday, 
10.30 a.m. to  Heather’s 
“AWARD OF THE WEEK”
It was so tha t 14 little friends of 
her daughter Sharon, might enjoy 
tho excitement of an Easter hunt, 
that Mrs. R. P. Walrod invited the 
children to  lunch a t her home on 
Pcndozl on Sunday. Following 
lunch, the children scampered about 
tho garden, gathering up the color­
ed eggs.
Mr. and Mrs, H. W hittaker, of 
Victoria, Mayor Fred Scott and 
Mrs. Scott, jof Kamloops, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George McLean with Miss 
Barabara McLean, of Winnipeg, are 
holiday guests a t Eldorado Arms.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. Vance Dawson 
were dinner hosts "at their home on 
Maple Avenue on Saturday when 
covers were laid for ten.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. L. Crossley 
leffe,Kelowna on Thursday taking 
n Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
|in, for a trljp to  Portland, 
lee  Dam. They returned on
a large size box of Du Barry 
Face Powder and a bottle 
of Foundation Lotion, 
Both these lovely prepara­
tions for the price of  ^
face powder a.lone
len’s Meetings
meetings, for which 
ssion charge is made, 
advertised free of cost 
this heading. Copy 
b e . given The Courier 
5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
sfore
REMINGTON
'  Members of the Listening Group 
will meet at the home of Miss Sylvia 
Sutton, Tuesday, A pril 6, a t 8 p.m.
Electric Razors
Members of le  Groupe Francais 
will m eet at the home of Mrs. J. 
Nilson MacFarlane, - “Threeacres,” 
Bankhead, Friday afternooni- April
Threesome
9.
A homecooking sale will be held 
Saturday, April 17, a t  the Lipsett 
Motors, 507 B ernard Ave.,- spon­
sored by Kelowna Hospitay Auxil­
iary. .
Foursome
$ 2 3 - 9 5
ST IL L  A T  T H E
OLD PRICES !
THOMAS L. THOiyiAS
Em inent baritooie who apipears m ajor orchestras, have been note- 
a t the  Scout Hall-on. A pril 5.-in.:the worthy for distinguished artistic 
last of the H ilker Attraction series His numerous en-.
spofisored by the Kelowna Rotary „ „ts in  recitals and miscell- 
Club. Mr. Thomas’ appearances as , .
soloist w ith the New York Philhar- aneous. concerts, have taken  him to 
monic-Symphony, and w ith other all parts of the U.S. and Canada,
V o p e y ?  H a l f  S i c k  ?
C o n s t i p c i t l @ i i
may be the offender
Minion's find relief ijns w a y
Stocks are rapidly being 
depleted as the new 
price will be
$2 3 .9 5  and $2Y*®5 
respectively-
MAN’S WORLD
Ken W. Griffith, well-known in 
Kelowna, will make his home here, 
after spending the past tlmee years 
in Princeton. He is the new district 
salesman of B-A Oil, for the Kelow- 
na-Penticton-Erinceton areas, re ­
placing M ort Paige, who has recent­
ly resigned from the  B-A Oil Co.
. Mr. Michael Hall returned to his 
home on Long St. on -YTednesday, 
after the past ten days in
hospital. He will be recuperating at 
home for the next week or so.
Mr. Tony Bull, who is attending 
University of B.C.; spent the holi­
days w ith hi^parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Bull, of Long Acre, Okanagan 
Mission.
K enneth Johnson, R.C.N.R., and 
P /O  Ross Scott, of Vancouver, are 
holiday guests at the .home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Kyle, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle’s son, John.
K J K J
-  D ia m o n d s  -
from
$25.00 . to $2,250.00
(platinum set)%
N O W  A V A I L A B L E
K ELO W N A JEW ELLERS
PENDOZI STREET
NEW
SHORTIE COATS
NR Tablets relieve headaches, sick Get Yours Now ! Terms Arranged !
feeling, due to irregularity. Thorough pleasing action. Work overnight, NR Tablets are all-vegetable. Two
strengths, NR and NR Junior (H dose) for extra mild action. Chocor 
late coated or plain. ~ *
TAKE
TOMORROW ALRICHT B. WILLITS ‘
jrsjzES I p h o n e  19 YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
,^fliiinititiitti»tit»»tiiii»iitiniiitniimi»tntiinitnififtit»ttitii»wm»ti«(i»iit»>nnmu»tuiMitH)iinwii»iiiiHiHttiHniitiMitiiimtiiiiiuinmiitiiiniintiiiinniii»n»itiHimmimMimwn»ftiii».
The McKenzie Co. Ltd. 345 Bernard Ave.PH ONE 2 1 4
T p A  *^ a b o b ,
A Id iA  Orange Pekoe-......... lb. 9 9 c
4 5 ^ /
at
G E R O W ’ S
Adorable Gown Shop 
O F C O U R SE!
COFFEE NABOB,, l-lb. bag 57®
CHOCOLATE FLA yO R ED  SYRUP
DICED BEETS Choice Quality, 20-oz. tin  ..........
DICED CA RRO TS Choice Quality, 20-oz. tin
“2? 25®
10®
10®
utuiiiwtmtifiluuminuMmfmmiiumunmiUMfMmmmMttauiiititiiiiumiiitttmmfiaiuftMMfiitiiiuxtmt
N E W R IN SO  Contains Solium, mediiun pkg. 
OXYDOL soaks clothes whiter, large pkg. .........
2 '” 25®
-£------
32®
I V EL 1 Medium pkg., 1 Large pkg. BOTH F O R ............ 31®IJItMitMITlim
RED PLUM S Choice Quality, 20-oz. tin ... 2  ” 35®
BA RTLETT PEA RS Royal City Fancy, 20-oz. t i n   35®
TOM ATO JU IC E  Fa„c. a o 2 2 7 ®  
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS Red a^ ow .b 53® 
LB.C. HONEY GRAHAM  W AFERS . .b pug 27® 
r ^ I X E D J l C K L E S ^ . j a r . ^  35® 
BONELESS TURKEY Grade l, 7-oz.tin .......  45®
TBY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS
Vn
p m u  TWEtVB
THE im4>WMA COURIER THUliSDAY. APlUT* 1, 19«
council m ee ting ,., T l J e ^ y  nl#it- 
Knowledge of W«e-prinls 1# also e»- 
ncntlal. it was p<»intcd out.
Tl»c move Is necessary In view of
O y a m a  B . C . F . G . A .  F e e b
‘‘anr^- wld“X ‘”Sief and^ ISafinr "" ^ X ^ a g €  B o o s t  W o u l d  R e s u l t
I n  A c t u a l  L o s s  t o  G r o w e r
CITY TO HIRE 
NEW INSPECTOR
The city will advertise for a 
petent buildlog, p lum b ln | »nd el- 
• cctrlcal inspector, it was decided at marshal.
on Im proving a  road  from  the  ICe- Grove# move<l t o ^ o  
lowtia Stei Howl to  th e  lookout tm lnt 1»07, r e s t i n g  first a t  O kanagan 
on top o f B lack K night M unlaln  C en tre  w here l»e se t wp »m Irriga- 
»nd u rge the  l»rvlncial G overnm ent tion  aysiem  fo r some acres.** 4 . •>  ^ _a...«i_ form <t^ MPd%A ‘iTn1s-b'tafy%ei nnff
•335
to come in dollar for dollar 
Horn Creates Stir
Alderman Jack  Horn created
Jn  1»09 he moved to Kelowna and 
supervised, for the Southeast Ke­
lowna Land Co., the construction of
ic  a McCttUoch dam  and works, 
mild stir in an otherwise calm ev-
cniiig when he critlclred the board 
for not having an airport commlUee
Private Practice
He started  a practice aa consult-
"THE HOB" Drive-in SOUTH PENDOZI
NOW UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT
S ime high .standard of Service will be maintain­
ed. Hainhurgcrs as delicious as ever. Try them 1 
Premises recently redecorated, clean, bright, 
cheerful.
REOPENING FRIDAY, APRIL 2
l n«VUlK«»> **v, <»a»aaw.a» a. ---------
functioning. He said the city had ing engineer and RC. land surveyor
OYAMA—Members of the B.C.F. 
G .A  Oyama local unanimously 
went on record opposing any In­
crease in  wages for harvest help, 
taking the view that any further 
Increase in production c^)sts would 
result in  actual loss to the growers.
At a meeting held in the Com­
m unity Hall last week, tlm cxccu-
Moro About
J  OUT-OF-TOWN 
f- CANVASSERS
already taken $10,000 Worth of ac 
tion on the Ellison field and won-
In 1917 and later was appointed act­
ing district engineer for the de-
dered what further action did th«f partm ent of w ater rights. He re­
board need to sec before supporting sunicd private practice in 1920, nct- 
Ihe city. «s consulting engineer for the
“I look to the board to get the nc- Southeast Kelowna, Black Moim- 
ccssary acUvitlea going, and to get tain. Glenmoro and Scotty Creek 
behind the cltv,” said Mr. Horn. Mr. Irrigation Districts. He was in part- 
Greenwood explained the board’s nership w ith F. H. Alwood a few 
vicwjwint and promised to have the years ago until the tim e of Mr. Al- 
commitleo functioning soon. wood’s death in 1940.
A resolution to have word aent jvjr. Groves was a life member of 
to W. A. C. Bennett, MLA, congra- tjjp As.soclation of Professional En»
A t i e 4 i i l 0 4 i p !
S h o r t a g e  l i k e l y  t o  o c c u r ,
'V ■ •
P Y R E X / ^
HELPS AVOID 
COLIC
Manufacturers report no more supply 
from the United States.
STOCK UP NOW
u n u u i. tu-r, From Pago 1, Column 0
tivo of the local explained to the j.^5(,iution calling on the City Coun-
74 members prcsicnt ine aemuno lo r screening methods when l w i\ v^ «».-uin.n m e /»e -swv.uiiu w. * . . . . . .
the wage increases by the F ru it _„t nedlar's licences. The city tulaling him for his stand In oppos- ginecra of B.C., a member of the
and Vegetable W orkers’ Union. Af- “ urged to make sure that sing the proposed sales tax and ur- Engineering Institute of Canada and
ter pointing out the cficct wage -„nyagsgjg j,j,vc proper credentials glng tliat if it becomes law all mall honorary life member of the Kb-
boosts would have on cost of pro- before licences are  granted. orders from outside the province be lowna and District Rod and Gun
duction, especially packing costs. Twelve new m embers were wcl- taxed the sumo amount, was defea- club.
growers declared that definite ac- board. They were: ted. A suggestion from the fioor that besides a host of friends all over
tion would have to be taken to  dominion Construction Co., Ltd.; sweepstakes bo used to raise the province to mourn his passing, 
curtail the rising cost of living, gyjjf,y Beach Auto Comp; Hume and money for education and hospitals survived by his wife, Eva I.
which, they agreed, was the basic j^umblo Ltd.; B arr and Anderson received general support but no of- Qroves, Kelowna, three sons— God- 
cause of the demands for increased (g;gioy,na) Ltd.; L. A. McKenzie fleial action was taken. Hcdlcy, B.C.; Jock. Redondo
Construction Co. Ltd.; Day’s Fun-
A R £ YOU
HARD OF HEARING
The NEW  1948 ZEPH ERE ALL-IN-ONE IS 
H ERE AT LAST 
PRICE COM PLETE $75 
TEST IS FR EE .
Hours; 10 a.ra. till 8 p.m,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, April 9 and 10 ONLY 
Inquire at desk for H. T. DALE, Roy af Anne Hotel,
Kelowna
(Out of tqwn customera w rite for free LITERATURE)
It's small, light, inconspicuous, J>eautlfully made. Ivory color. 
Just the aid for Church, Theatre, Meetings, general cpnversatlon. 
Uses a 10-cent flashlight battery. Fully guaranteed, the latest 
hearing device from America, and sold a t a great saving (note 
price). O ther aids to  $150.00. We have aUHypcs—also treatm ent 
—electrically and Inhalation to combat HEAD NOISES. Call or 
Write.
wages. ___________  ________ ______
Three resolutions w ere passed W arren’s Paint Sup-
unanlmously, the first two being . Frozen Food Lockers Ltd.;
addressed to the negotiating rom- ^  Thorlakson, R. J . Marshall. G. Y.
m ittce of the shippers federation, ___ ,__-m
and the third to the Federation of 
Agriculture.
The first resolution stated Oyama
DEATH. CALLS 
WELL-KNOWN 
SURVEYOR
Ye$ moibcn, it’s true. Safe, dependable ’Tender 
Age” product! are just right for your kiddies, 
from babyhood up to 'teen age.
"Tender Age" Teething tolioa is a soothing mix- 
cure that brings relief to the painful area, yet 
contains no opisw or harmful ingredients. Safe 
and effeethe likd aU 'Teniler Age” products, 
it goes to work at once.
tESTEO AND APPROVED BY COMPETENT CHEMISTS
eChestRub * ,
.  Cvnin •  B*1>Y Powdera Cough Syrup , ^ Calamine lodoo
a Baby Oil •  Emulsified B ^  Oil
e Nose Drops with Lanolin
e Diarrhea Compound e Teething Lotion 
BACKED BY NYAl'S GOOD NAME
Crossley and N. Mussallem.
Give Ticket to  Bussta
m  nr i r ur uu.s w » —  President T erry  Greenwood out-
growers strongly opposed any in- lined the m ake-up of his committees 
crease in  packinghouse wages and and their purpose. He said a new 
recommended that every effort be committee had been appointed to "TT  ^ c /- .- i
made to reach a decision before draw up a new constitution for the p. W . Groves, Resident of City 
blossom time. one n o w ’outmoded." C. G. Bceston, 40 . Years, Dies in
The second suggested th a t the new a Kelowna barrister, beads this 01 o* Year
wage schedule bo tied to  the  cost -committee. _____
of living index w ith automatic re- Another new committee will ho . w n iinm ' Groves who
^ S r o n '^ c ^ T o f lM ^ ^ ^ ^  r f e  in  many
^ The th ird  dealt sneciflcially with said Mr. Greenwood. He said F rank m ajor constrocUon projects in  Ke 
t h f L r i ‘^ f? fv ln g ." H  3  that ^ l ? k l a ^  would probably ^ead this
since the abnormal rise in the cost committee on archives. » ,2  ^
of living during past two years had A Vancouver ^D. *S.*^CatJS)ole conducted
S lT riro  ?2nng“ S n a n S l S r o f  G ow rnm enfs Keep Communists
by th® Kelowna body. H. W aldron “ “ f  b 7 -„  ^ S ^ W  S n d  T
S l t o i "  ^ . “y S o t l U S l a ' : ’  c S S e i - W . c f Z U r  H. M. -True:
® __________________ • Veiled rem arks were made from man. _  ■ ,
T ravelling at more than  30 miles time to  tim e on the  possible coming JU je  late  Mr. Groves led an  active
S d S s b « ^ V £ - ' v e . ; ? e !  i M M l M  
^  -  r e e S e ' S ? .  ^ . f t S e S r M  S 1 e ^ n b l £ ?  S M f a m l
said "for obvious reasons” we can- to  Vancouver in  1893 and for sev- 
not discuss this m atter in public. eral years was employed on laying 
The board approved a resolution out townsites and on other, projects 
to soend up to $500 of the money in throughout the province, 
trust from  the Rutland airport deal As a B.C. land surveyor, Mr.
frey, l , . .; .  
Beach, Calif., and Ted, Las Vagos, 
N evada;' and two Bislers—Eleanor 
an^  Kate, Black Rock County, Dub­
lin. Ireland.
Gene M ann and Ray Stromel, 
adult cyclists, were both fined 
$2.50 in  city police court April 1 
for rid ing their bikes on the side­
walk.!
IPHONE
1019
I Nowl
NEON SIGNS 
PAINTING I
All types of signs
C. H. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
SM,
REM IN D ER ! .■M:’
o>«:
m
■life 1'
N EX T W E E K !
Jokester’s Day
A p ril-F o o l Gags N o t So Plentiful 
Today A s  They W e re  Years A g o
M£
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
SOLD BY YOUR FRIENDLY^ ^^ ^ ^ R  DRUGGIST
FLASH DELIVERY -  PHONE 180
B ro w n ’s P rescrip tion  
P h arm acy
BROW N’S PHARMACY LTD.
R H. Brown; Phm.B. — “The Modern Apothecary”
c u r r e n t , BEST SELLERS 
AND RENTERS
R E A D
THEM*"
“ THE DARK FANTASTIC”
—^Margaret Echard
“GUS THE GREAT"
—Thomas W. Duncan
“JESSAMY JOHN”
—Phil Stong
-a
“EAST SIDE, WEST SIDE”
—Marcia Davenport/
“WOMAN OF PROPERTY”
—^Mabel Seeley
THE APRIL ISSUES of
McCall’s Ladies’ Home 
Journal —- Good Housekeepr 
■ ing — Red Book, and many 
ethers, are now on sale.
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY Sn NEWS STAND
Agents for Vancouver Sun
Were you. the b u tt end of an 
April-Fools’ Day joke th is m orn­
ing? ;
O r did you w ake up ahead of the 
game th is m orning and send Joe 
on a  fool^ errand?
Chances a re  the  m ajority of Ke- 
Jowna people didn’t  even know to­
day was April-Fools’ Day until 
someone to ld  them  o r some, prac­
tical joker sen t them  to  the  store 
expecting to  find a  stalk of celery.
People here  seem to be getting 
away from  pulling off April-Fools’ 
Day gags. Y ears ago, jokesters w ere 
m uch m ore plentiful.
A nd w hen does it  all end? _ At 
noon, or 6 p.m .,. or _ a t midnight? 
There seems no basis of fact for 
any of the  tim es mentioned, but 
the  man on the street will likely tell 
you any stunt pulled off a fter noon 
will fiy r i ^ t  back in  your face, and 
you’ll be . th e  April-fool;
Origin of the custom is in  dispute.
A PR IL  FO OL !
“Java get fooled ?” says Snap­
per, who’s always On the j’ob. 
. W ED D IN G  PORTRAITS
Says Encyclopedia Hiitannica: BABY PORTRAITS
“Though April 1 appears to  have FAM ILY GROUPS 
been anciently observed in  G reat Cpo TT<; t
B ritain as a general festival, it  was , f
apparently not un til the  beginning Make y o u r^ a p p o in tn ie n t  e a r ly , 
of the  18th  century that the  m ak­
ing of April-fools was a common 
custom.
“ In  Scotland the custom was 
known as ‘him ting the gowk,’ l.e., 
the cuckoo, and April-fools w ere 
‘April-gowks,’ the  cuckoo being 
there, as*it is in. m ost lands, a  term  
of contempt, m  Fiance, the person 
befooled is known as *poisson d’av- 
rU.’ ”
Ribelin P h o to  S tud io
KODAK FINISHING 
and SUPPLIES
Ph. 108 274 B ernard Ave.
Kelowna, B.C.
TO ORCHARDISTS, FARMERS AND 
CAMP PROPRIETORS
Notice o£ an
»
Unreserred
Auction Sale
to  be held on ,
TUESDAY, APRIL 6“>
at the EAST KELOW NA LABOR CAMP,
which is situated 200 yards from E ast Kelowna 
Post Office and Store, and will commence a t 12 
o’clock noon, the following are a few of the items 
to be offered:— ^
150 Wool Blankets 70x70 ; 70 Pillows and Paliases;
40 Double De(?k Cot Bedsteads; IS Single Cot Bedsteads
One Dining Hall Building ....... ....  ..... 20 x 60
One Cabin Building .............. ........ . IS x 20
One Storeroom Building .........  ........ 14 x 16
One Lean-To B uild ing..... ..... ............... . 40 x 20
One Dining Room with rubberoid roofing and 
brick chimney. .
® BUILDINGS W IL L  BE SOLD at 2.30 p.m.
One McClary Cook Stove, 5 ft. by 30 inches. '
One Hot-W ater Heating U nit; 2 Twin W ashup Tanks
5 Complete isFlush Toilets ; also W ash Bowls, Taps and 
P iping; 100 ft. Electric Cable and Electric P a rts ;
One Ice Box; 50 Lunch Kits and Thermoses enclosed; 
2 Electric Irons; Some Tools; Kitchen Utensils;
12 dozen Plates; Dishes of all kinds; Tables; Forms; 
Several pieces of Linoleum; Knives; Forks; Spoons; 
Carving Sets and articles too numerous to xnention.
REFRESHM ENTS will be served a t nominal charges. 
Don’t  forget time arid place—Blast Kelowna Labor Camp. 
TERM S CASH'
Owners: East Kelowna Fruit Growers’ Association.
F. W. CROW E — AUCTIONEER
YOU SAW FT IN THE COURIER
140 Miles to the Gallon !
CORGI SCOOTER
Immediate delivery 
$282.75 —  Terms if desired. 
British product. ‘Chain Drive”. 
Compact, Economical, Sturdy.
BUY BOOK TICKETS 
for
ECONOMY AND 
CONVENIENCE.
P
Phom; 58 about seating accommodation
BOOK TICKETS 
ARE ON SALE 
AT ALL 
DRUG STORES
NOW SHOWING
Friday a t 7 and 9 pm . 
SAT. continuous from 1 pm .
W H Y  WAS T H E  DANCE 
N EVER FINISHED?fjs
MGM's
--©LOWOUS-NEW.
M U S I C A L !
jS A /k
Uim»iED
DANCE*
stoning
Akrpret O'BRIEN
CH/ S^SE-B(90TH 
DANNY THOMAS
MNsr Bosn 
jof rAsnaMAX
also
CARTOON NEW S
MON., TUESa
a t 7 and 9.06 pm .
An Eye and E ar full of Musical 
, Entertainment.
BKTTY (iRABLE 
DICK HAWIES „ 
T H E
WEDNES. ONLY
CONTINUOUS from 2 p.m. 
Attend the Early Shows.
MISS
PILGRIM
!n T E C H N IC O L O F G
— also —
“MARCH OF TIM E ”
and
‘Champions in the Making’
^UTSTANDIN&J>1CTURES^0M1NG
•IT’S A  W O N D ERFU L L IF E ” 
GREEN D O LPH IN  STREET’ 
GREAT EX PECTA TIO N S” -
•HENRY F IF T H ” ....
CARNEGIE HA LL”
....  .... . April 8 - 9 - 10
.. April 21 - 22 - 23 - 24
....  April .28 - 29
..................... . May 5
May 6 - 7 - 8
MBEiniib..muooiFH seoTi
ANNUAL MEETING
'Of the
RUTLAND 
BASEBAU. CLUB
Library Room, Community Hall
TUESDAY, APRIL 6
8.09 pm .
* Election of Officers 
« Financial Statement
* 1948 Flans, etc.
F irst practice of the  season w ill 
be a t the R utland P ark  th is com­
ing Sunday, A pril 4; a t 2 pm .
C  C
lAMFBELLS and ^ Y C L E
NEW and USED BICYCLES
“Everything fo r the Cyclist”
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE SHOP
Com er Leon Ave. and Ellis St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
. M o 4 !U te ^ .
RE"OPENlNG
D A N  C E
a t the
OKANAGAN 
MISSION
COMMUNITY HALL
FRIDAY
APRIL 9 «*
Dancing : 9 to 2 a.rn.
Admission:—
Single .......... . $1.00
C ouple ............ $1.75
P riz e s  fo r S p o tl ig h t  D an ces  
A lso  L a rg e  D o o r P r iz e
: : - -R & freslin ien ts-S enved____________
' 'A ' L o u is  S e n g e r s  O rc h e s tra
I t ’s Going to Be a Peach of a  Dance ! 
COME AND JO IN  A JO LLY  CROWD
Prescription
1 SPRING SU IT 
1 SPR IN G 'T O P COAT 
ADD a “STETSON” or “CREAN” 
W EAR with a SM ILE !
* Fashion  C raft 9 9 <*Hart9 9
SU ITS AND T O P COATS FO R  MEN AND 
YOUNG M EN — 1948 STYLE LEADERS !
SUITS
TOP COATS I  W f
HATS
Fine English Yam Dyed Worsteds . . . 
All Wool Tweeds in greys, browns, etc. 
Newest Single and Double - Breasted 
Styles . . . Tailored by Craftsmen.
SPECIAL MEASURE
If you are hard to fit we will have a  suit 
tailored to  your individual measure.
F IT  GUARANTEED
, ! 8 5 f
Slip-on Gabardines arid Coverts 
Beautifully Tailored.
 ^ $3 5 .0 0  to $57-50
NEW  SPRING HATS !
By “STETSON” and “CREAN”
Latest colors and shades.
$g.50 to ^
Complete your ensemble with a  pair of Quality SHOES by Scott & McHale!
G e o . A .
‘Q U A L I T Y  M E R C K  A N D I S  E ”
V*
.J .
